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SINCE 1932

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI,
SEPTEMBER24

RIDINGONhopesofapick-upin
consumption-led growth, and
enthusedby faster vaccinations
andthepossibilityofamildthird
waveofCovid,ifatall,theSensex
breached the 60,000mark on
Friday— continuing the strong
rallyof thepast twomonths.
Thebenchmark index at the

Bombay Stock Exchange hit a
high of 60,333 before closing at
60,048,againof163points.The
broader Nifty at the National
StockExchangerose30pointsto
17,853.2.
While the Sensex has risen

from50,000to60,000overeight
months—with retail investors,
mutual funds, and foreignport-
folio investors leading a sus-
tained stockmarket rally as the
economy recovered from the
ravages of the pandemic — the
bull runhas been especially ag-
gressive over the last two
months.
Between August 1 and

September 24when it crossed
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

UNDERLINING THAT the rela-
tionship between India and the
US is “destined to be stronger,
closerandtighter”,USPresident
Joe Biden said during hismeet-
ing with Prime Minister
Narendra Modi at the White
House Friday that the partner-
shipisabouta“sharedresponsi-
bility toupholddemocratic val-
ues” and their “joint
commitment todiversity”.
Pointing out thatMahatma

Gandhi’s birth anniversarywill
be marked next week, the US
President said his message of
“non-violence,respect,tolerance

matterstodaymaybemorethan
ever".
Modi,whospokeafterBiden

at the Oval Office, said the next

decadewillbea“transformative
period”inIndia-USrelations,and
referred to “democratic values,
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SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

INHER firstmeetingwithPrime
MinisterNarendraModi,USVice-
PresidentKamalaHarrisonFriday
suo motu referred to terrorist
groupsoperatinginPakistanand
askedIndia'sneighbourtoensure
that these groupsdonot impact
the security of theUS and India,
said Foreign Secretary Harsh
VardhanShringla.
The Foreign Secretary, who

was part of the talks between
Modi and Harris, said she also
agreedwith the PrimeMinister
on the “need to rein in and
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MANRAJGREWAL
SHARMA
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER24

IN THE run-up to the 2017
AssemblyelectionsinPunjab,an
opinionpollonthesuitabilityof
AAP chief Arvind Kejriwal as
ChiefMinisterthrewupaninter-
esting finding. Themajority re-
spondents rejected the idea for

just one reason: He was not a
Punjabi.His religion, theymade
it clear, was inconse-
quential.
Five years on, as

Punjab braces for the
2022 Assembly elec-
tions, it’switnessingan
unusual focus on caste and reli-
giousidentityaftertheelevation
ofCharanjitSinghChannias the
newChief Minister, and the re-

jection of former PPCC chief
SunilKumar Jakhar.

Ambika Soni, a vet-
eran Congress leader,
ruled out Jakhar’s name
for the top post saying
Punjab is the only state
where a Sikh should be-

comeChiefMinister.
Manyaredismayedas polit-

ical strategists trot out the
CONTINUEDONPAGE2APURVAVISHWANATH

NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

SINCEITSlaunchsixmonthsago,
the Central Government has
beengoingallouttopromotethe
showpiece initiative, Azadi Ka
Amrit Mahotsav, to mark 75
yearsof Independencenextyear.
Butthishasnowledtoques-

tionsbeingraisedovertheinclu-
sionofadsfortheeventwithim-
agesofPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modiinemailssenttoadvocates
by the Registry of the Supreme

Court.
Severaladvocatesconfirmed

toTheIndianExpressthattheim-
ages were included as part of
email signatures—andsaidthis
blurred the line separating the

judiciaryandexecutive.
Late Friday, theRegistry said

ina statement that theNational
InformaticsCentre(NIC),“which
provides the email services to
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Sensex races
from 50,000
to 60,000 in
eight months

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

TWOARMEDmen opened fire
inside Delhi’s Rohini court on
Friday, killing dreaded jailed
gangster Jitender Maan alias
Gogi. Members of the Delhi
Police Special Cell’s Counter
Intelligenceteam,whowereac-
companyingGogi,shotdeadthe
assailants, with 27 bullets in all
fired inside thecourtroom.
Inamajor security lapse, the

men—believedtobelongtoari-
val gang headed by Sunil, alias
Tillu Tajpuriya — managed to
sneakintothecourtroomwitha
.38borepistolandanotherof .30
bore posing as lawyers. Gogi re-

ceivedfive-sixbulletinjuries,and
was taken to a nearby hospital,
wherehewasdeclareddead.
Justhalfanhourearlier,Tillu’s

lieutenantSunilMaanhadbeen
producedinthesamecourtroom
—No. 207— in connectionwith
the same attempt to murder
case. Initial investigation
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FIRSTMEETINGAFTERBIDENBECAMEPRESIDENT

Areaof tradewill
be tremendously
important this
decade:Modi

Modi and
Harris discuss
Pak support
for terror

Dreaded gangster
killed in shootout
inside Delhi court

TORAAGARWALA
DHOLPUR(ASSAM),
SEPTEMBER24

A DAY after an Assam eviction
drive against “encroachers” on
government land left two dead
and several injured, including
policemen,theauthoritieswere
yet toofficially releasedetailsof
thedeceased.
Darrang Superintendent of

Police Sushanta Biswa Sarma
confirmed to The Indian Express
thatthetwoincludeda33-year-
old,thevideoofwhoseshooting
wentviralonThursday,anda12-

year-old child, both of this area
inSipajhar.
Asked how the 12-year-old

died, Sarma said he could not
comment.“Allthiswillcomeout
in the inquiry.”
Speaking to the localmedia,

Chief Minister Himanta Biswa
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

33-yr-old’s family in dark
on video; 12-yr-old died
on way to get Aadhaar
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2gunmenposedas lawyers,bothshot

Jitender
Maanalias
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SheikhFarid;MoinulHoqueChanni elevation, state elections test
Punjabiyat with politics of caste, religion

India-US ties about democratic
values, diversity: Biden toModi

ThePrimeMinister’s imagewithanSCemail

Modi’s image in SC mails raises eyebrows;
apex court objects, Govt rushes to remove

PMNarendraModiwithUSPresident JoeBidenonFriday.PTI

CMsaysdon’tgo
by30-secvideo,
evictionswill goon
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Sensex races
60,000, the Sensex has risen
7,462 points, or 14.2 per cent.
Besides the pick-up in vaccina-
tions and hope of an economic
revival, the rally during this pe-
riod has been helped by state-
ments that the United States
FederalReservehasmade.
Initsstatementissuedatthe

endof July,theAmericancentral
bankdelinkedthetaperingof its
bond purchase programme
from the cycle of interest rate
hikes. And onWednesday, the
Federal Open Market
Committee (FOMC) said that it
would maintain an accom-
modative monetary policy
stanceuntilthetargetsforinfla-
tionandemploymentweremet.
Theannouncementsallayed

investor fears of a sudden and
sharp withdrawal of the Fed's
bondpurchaseprogramme,fol-
lowedbyahikeininterestrates.
Theyhaveprovidedcomfortthat
whilethetaperingwillbespread
until mid-2022, interest rates
will begin to rise only towards
the end of next year — which
means therewill be no sudden
exitsbyFPIs.
In fact, the sharp rise in the

Sensex over the last two days
has come on the back of the
Fed’s announcement on
Wednesday. Sentiments also
improved as concerns waned
over a possible default on debt
repayment by the Chinese real
estatebehemothEvergrande.

Modi, Harris
closelymonitor Pakistan’s sup-
port for... terrorist groups”.
Thisisthefirsttimesincethe

TalibantakeoverofAfghanistan
thatatopUSgovernmentleader
has conveyed to the top Indian
leadership their perception of
Pakistan’s role in terrorism.
Earlier this month, US

Secretary of State Antony Blin-
ken had told the US Congress
thatPakistanhasa“multiplicity
of interests, some that are in
conflictwithours”, andthat the
USwillbelookingatitsrelation-
shipwith Pakistan in the com-
ing weeks to decide what role

Washington would want it to
playinthefutureofAfghanistan.
ButHarris’swords, asarticu-

latedbytheForeignSecretary,are
muchstrongerintoneandtenor.
Responding to questions on

the discussions at themeeting,
Shringlasaid,“...whentheissueof
terrorism came up, the Vice
President suomotu referred to
Pakistan’sroleinthatregard.She
saidthattherewereterrorgroups
that were working there. She
askedPakistan to take action, so
that these groupsdonot impact
USsecurityandthatof India.
Shringla said Harris agreed

with thePrimeMinister’sbrief-
ingon the issueof cross-border
terrorismandthefactthatIndia
has been a victim of terrorism
for severaldecades.
This wasModi’s first meet-

ingwithHarrisinherofficialca-
pacity as Vice President. The
one-on-one meeting was fol-
lowedbydelegation-level talks
which had NSA Ajit Doval,
External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankar, Shringla and India's
ambassadortoUSTaranjitSingh
Sandhu, among others. That
suchahigh-leveldelegationac-
companiedthePMsignifies the
importancetheIndianestablish-
ment gave to themeetingwith
VicePresidentHarris.Suchhigh-
levelaccompanyingdelegations
are usually reserved for presi-
dentsandprimeministers.
Before themeeting started,

Modi told Harris, “You are the
sourceof inspirationforsomany
people across the world. I am
completely confident that our
bilateral relationshipwill touch
new heights under President
Bidenandyour leadership.”
TheVicePresident—known

forherviewsondemocracyand
human rights — toldModi that
itwasincumbentonthetwona-
tions to protect democracies in
the best interests of the people
of the twocountries.
“As democracies around the

world are under threat, it is im-
perative thatwe defend demo-
craticprinciplesandinstitutions
within our respective countries
and around theworld. And that
wemaintainwhatwemustdoto
strengthendemocraciesathome
and it is incumbent on our na-
tionstoofcourseprotectdemoc-
raciesinthebestinterestsofpeo-
pleofourcountries,”shesaid.

Family in dark
Sarma said Friday: “Ten thou-
sandpeoplecameoutwithsticks
andspearsandattackedpolice…
Yes, I condemnwhat the cam-
eramandid(stompingonthe33-
year-old as he lay injured), but
that is just30secondsof theen-
tireepisode.Butwhatisgoingon
forfourmonths?”hesaid,adding
therewas no question of stop-
pingtheevictiondrive.
Asmall,nondescriptpatchof

earthatDholpur3villageisnow
enclosedbyabundleoftwigsand
acrumpledpieceofwhitecloth,
put up by villagers tomark the
spotwhereMoinulHoquewent

downtobullets.Inthevideothat
went viral, he canbe seenbeing
beaten by policemen as he lies
motionless on the ground,with
thecameramanhiredbythedis-
trict administration, whowas
laterarrested,punchinghimand
jumpingonhim.
“Every time I think of the

video, I tear up… To hit a man
whenhe isalreadydeadtakesa
special kind of hatred,” says
SaddamHussain, 21, gathered
withsomeothersat thespot.
Moinul’sfamily,huddledun-

der amakeshift shelter put to-
getherwithtwotinsheets,afew
kilometres away, says they
haven’t come across the video,
nor have they seen his body so
far.Noneofthefamilymembers
hasaphone,andpolicehavenot
told themanything, theysay.
Moinul’s home, which he

shared with his parents, wife
andthreechildren(ages5,9and
13), was among the ones razed
Thursday.
Patting his sobbing wife

Maimonaonthebacktoconsole

her,Moinul’sfatherMaqboolAli
saystheydon’tknowwhathap-
pened to the body. “Some peo-
plerecognisedhimandbrought
wordtous,soIrushed.Butthen
Iheard the soundof bullets and
cameback.”
According to the family, as

their homewas being disman-
tled, Moinul heard that some
settlementhadbeenmadewith
theauthorities.“Hewenttofind
out more… the next thing we
heard was that he was dead,”
saysMaimona.
“Moinulwasa labourer, and

theonlyearningmemberofour
family. My husband is old…
Now howwill we make a liv-
ing?” sheadds.
The family could saveonlya

few things to carry to the shel-
ter: some blankets, a folder of
plastic documents and a few
packetsofmoori (puffedrice).
ThefamilyofSheikhFarid,12,

a Class 7 student, says he left
homeonThursdayafternoonfor
thepost-officetogethisAadhaar.
Thecardeventuallymadeitsway
to the family; Farid returned
homedeadonahorsecart.
WhereFaridlived,acrossthe

Brahmaputratributarythatruns
throughDholpur3, thingswere
calm on Thursday afternoon.
The residents had not been
served notices, nor had anyone
comewith JCBs.
Around late afternoon,

Farid’s parents heard that their
son was dead. “I don’t know
what happened…We are at a
loss for words,” says Khaleque
Ali, Farid’s father.Hesayshedid
notbelieveitatfirst,untilsome-
one showed him a photo of his
son,bleeding.
Sitting nearby, his crying

wifekeeps fainting.
Thevillagers,too,areunclear

aboutwhatreallytranspired.“He
was easily identifiable because
his Aadhaarwas in his pocket,”
says Abbas Ali, a neighbour,
adding, “Hewasagoodkid.”
A local present at Farid’s

homeaddsthatwhilenoeviction
notices have reached thepart of
Dholpurwhere they live, it does
notmean they are notworried.
“Evenifweweresavedthistime,
what if theycomeforusnext?”
The family says Farid’s body

wastakenawaythreehoursafter
it arrived home. Theymanaged

toretrievetheAadhaarcard.

SC mails
the apex court, was directed to
dropthat imagefromthefooter
of the emails originating from
theSupremeCourt”.
“It was further directed to

use the picture of the Supreme
Court of India, instead. NIC has
since compliedwith the direc-
tions...,” it said.
The statement was issued

hoursafteralawyerred-flagged
the ads in a message on the
WhatsApp group of the
Supreme Court Advocates-on-
RecordAssociation.
“Sir,Ihavereceivedthisnotice

fromtheRegistrywithasnapshot
of the PrimeMinister. The same
does not seem to be in order of
the SupremeCourt’s position as
an independentorganandnota
partof thegovernment.Request
you to kindly take up the same
with the Hon’ble Chief Justice
withanoteofprotestifyoudeem
appropriate,” themessagesaid.
Soon, even as the apex

court’ssecretarygeneralSanjeev
S Kalgaonkar said he was not
aware of such incidents, the
Advocates-on-Record associa-
tion's secretary JosephAristotle
saidfurthercourseofactionwill
be planned after a formal com-
plaint is received fromlawyers.
When contacted, an NIC of-

ficial said: “This script isused in
allNICplatforms.Today,wehave
takensteps toremovethis from
theSupremeCourtplatform... a
message related to Gandhi
Jayantiwasbeingusedearlier.”
Hours later, the Registry is-

sued its statement. “Late last
evening,itwasbroughttotheno-
ticeof theRegistry...thattheoffi-
cialemailsof theSupremeCourt
of Indiawere carrying an image
as footer,which has no connec-
tionwhatsoeverwith the func-
tioningof thejudiciary,” itsaid.
Askedabouttheadsinemails,

Senior advocate Chander Uday
Singhdescribedthemas“highly
objectionable”. "The Supreme
CourtandallothercourtsofIndia

are not government offices and
not intendedtobeusedasprop-
agandamachineryofthegovern-
ment,”Singhsaid.
Another advocate, who did

notwishtobenamed,said:“The
SupremeCourtmustnotonlybe
independent but must also be
seen to be independent. In the
mindsof people, if the imageof
the judiciary being separate
fromthepoliticalexecutiveisto
bemaintained,anysuchassoci-
ationmustbeavoided.”

Channi
math:ScheduledCastes form32
per cent of the population, ac-
cording to the 2011 census, Jat
Sikhs(25%)andHindus(38.4%)in
astatethathasalwaysclaimedto
bedifferentfromtheHindiheart-
landwithlittleimpactofcasteor
religiononitsvoting patterns.
Jakhar says: “By choosing

Charanjit Channi as CM, Rahul
Gandhihasbrokenthe‘glassceil-
ing’. This bold decision, though
verymuchinsyncwiththeethos
of Sikhism, isnevertheless awa-
tershedmomentnotonlyforthe
politybutalsoforthesocialfabric
of thestate.”
Nooneknows the caste fault

linesbetterthanBhagwantSam-
on, state president ofMazdoor
Mukti Morcha, who routinely
highlightsatrocitiesonScheduled
Castes by landed Jat Sikhs in the
Malwa region of Punjab. But he
warns against reading toomuch
intoChanni’selevation.
“It’s a political move to de-

flect attention from the ruling
party’s failures. Yes, castemat-
ters butwe are not UP or Bihar.
Whenitcomestopolls,thelines
tendtogetblurred,”hesaid.
Traditionally,Punjabpolitics

hasbeendominatedbyJatSikhs
whomay be numerically small
innumberbut ownover 90per
cent of the landholding in the
state. Since 1966, when Punjab
was carved out, all the CMs of
thestatehavebeenJatSikhsex-
cept forGianiZail Singh.
A former Congressminister

calls the attempt to underline
the new CM’s caste a bid to
Mandalise state politics.
Subhash Sharma, state general
secretary of BJP, says the party
wants political representation
for people of all castes and reli-
gionsaccordingtotheirpopula-
tion, but the former Congress
minister says it’s not a goodde-
bate tohave for thestate.
For once, arch rivals Shiro-

maniAkaliDalandCongressare
on the same page. Incidentally,
after Partition, Akali leader
MasterTaraSingh,whowasborn
into a Khatri family, had spear-
headed themovement for the
PunjabiSubaonlinguistic lines.
Underlining that Punjab

doesnotvoteonreligious lines,
formerAkaliministerMahesh-
inder Singh Grewal, recalled
howin1997,hewontheLudhi-
ana seat, which had 89,000
Hindu votes and only 8,000
Sikh votes, comfortably.
In 2014, BJP stalwart Arun

Jaitley could not win from
Amritsar because the two com-
munities did not vote along the
linesof religion.WhilehisCong-
ressopponentCaptainAmarinder
Singhgarneredmorevotesinthe
Hindumajorityurbansegments,
Jaitleypolledmore Sikhvotes in
the rural segments. In 2019 too,
BJPUnionMinisterHardeepPuri
lost to local politician Gurjeet
SinghAujla,forhewasconsidered
anoutsider.
Akali leaderDrDaljeetSingh

Cheemasays thoughcaste is an
importantconsiderationinmat-
rimonial alliances — courts in
the state are floodedwith run-
away couples from different
castes seeking protection— its
roleinelectoralpoliticsismuted.
“Wehave fielded anSC can-

didate from Jalandhar Central
for 2022 even though it’s not a
reserved seat. There is no strict
divisionof votes along the lines
of caste even in panchayat and
civicbodyelections.Sincethere-
served seats are very fluid, can-

didatesareforcedtomusterthe
support of all communities,’’
Cheemasays.
SociologistssayPunjabisare

united by their homogeneous
culture,ameltingpotforunique
identities. “Despite militancy,
the state has never seen com-
munalriots.Reductivethoughit
may sound, this is also a reason
whyithasresistedthenational-
istic Hindutva agenda, and the
BhindranwalebrandofSikhism
too could not last here for very
long,’’ says Pramod Kumar, a
chroniclerofpoliticsandculture
in thestate.
Jats and SCs, he says, are

united by their common chal-
lenges in an agrarian economy.
SatnamSinghPannu,founderof
the KisanMazdoor Sangharsh
Committee(KMSC)whichhasa
separatestageattheSinghubor-
der protest site, is a Jat but his
outfit ispeopledbyalargenum-
berofSCs. “Thekindofdiscrim-
inationyouseeinotherstates is
notprevalenthere,’’saysPannu,
pointing out how ‘Kisanmaz-
doorekta’istheslogancommon
toall farmunions.
Butveteransareworriedthat

parties and political tacticians,
often parachuted into the state
on the eve of the polls, could
deepen the caste and religious
fault lines tograbvotes.

Shootout
indicatesGogi’srivalswereaware
hewouldcomeandtheydecided
toeliminatehimduringthecourt
hearing. Police have also found
themenwere in the courtroom
foraroundthreehours.
Accordingtopolice,Gogiand

Tilluhavebeenrunningextortion
rackets inAlipurandSonipat for
years,andtheconstantstrifebe-
tweenthetwogangsoftenended
inbloodshed.
Delhi Police Commissioner

RakeshAsthana admitted there
was a “security lapse” and said
theyhad transferred the case to
theCrimeBranch.He said: “Our
police personnel acted very
swiftly…Wewilldefinitely look
intoit(thesecuritylapse).TheJCP
(Northern Range) will inquire
intotheincident.Wewilltakeap-
propriateaction.”
A fewmonthsago,Gogi’s as-

sociateKuldeepaliasFajjahades-
caped fromGTBHospitalwhile
in police custody. Since then,
teamsoftheSpecialCellhadbeen
directedbytheDelhiPolicehead-
quarters to accompany promi-
nentgangsterstocourthearings.
Just a few days ago, a Counter
Intelligence team had gone to
PanipatwithGogi forahearing.
“A team of the Northern

Rangeof theSpecialCellwasac-
companying Sunil Maan, who
appeared half an hour before
Gogi. Around1.15pm,Gogiwas
producedinthecourtroom.The
two assailants, identified as
Rahul Tyagi, a resident of
Baghpat, and Jagdeep Jagga of
Sonepat,wereinside.Theyposed
aslawyersandweresittingalong
with some police personnel.
They had entered the court
premises around 9.45 am and
secondsafterGogientered,they
opened fire on him from close
range.Gogireceivedfive-sixbul-
let injuries; they fired eight-ten
rounds,”saidapoliceofficerwho
waspresent inthecourtroomat
thetime.
Another police officer said

twomen dressed as advocates
andwearingmaskshadopened
fire.“Theykeptfiringandtriedto
escapefromthejudge’schamber.
But the situation changed after
oneof thepolicepersonnel fired
inretaliation.”
An officer told The Indian

Express,“Inall,eightroundswere
firedbytheSpecialCell.Fromthe
NorthernRange,HeadConstable
KuldeepHoodafiredtworounds,
andfromtheCounterIntelligence
side, Head Constable Sandeep
fired four rounds andConstable
Rohit firedtwo.Athirdbattalion
alsofiredontheassailants.”
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traditions towhichboth coun-
tries are committed” and said
the“importanceof these tradi-
tionswillonlyincreasefurther”.
Thiswas the first in-person

meetingbetweenthetwolead-
ersafterBidenassumedofficein
January,althoughtheyhadspo-
ken thrice on telephone and
participated in three virtual
summitstogether.
OnFriday,theyalsotookpart

inthefirstin-personQuadlead-
erssummitattheWhiteHouse
along with Australian Prime
Minister Scott Morrison and
Japan'sYoshihideSuga.
During his meeting with

Modi, BidenstressedonCovid,
climate change and Quad as
three topicsof discussion.Modi
spoke about tradition, talent,
technology,tradeandtrusteeship
(fiveTs).Theyspokeforabout20
minutesandthenhadameeting
foraboutanhourorso.
“Ithinkthattherelationship

between India and theUnited
States, the largest democracies
in theworld, is destined to be
stronger,closerandtighter,and
Ibelieveitcanbenefitthewhole
world,”Bidensaid.
“Ofcourseourpartnershipis

more than justwhatwedo. It's
aboutwhoweare...It'saboutour
shared responsibility touphold
democratic values, our joint
commitmenttodiversity,andit's
aboutfamilyties,includingfour
million IndianAmericanswho
maketheUnitedStatesstronger
everysingleday,”hesaid.
“The world celebrates

Mahatma Gandhi’s birthday

nextweek.We’re all reminded
that hismessage of non-vio-
lence, respect, tolerance,mat-
ters todaymaybemore than
ever,”theUSPresidentsaid.
Modi later tweeted thathe

“hadanoutstandingmeeting”
withBiden. “His leadershipon
criticalglobalissuesiscommend-
able.Wediscussedhow India
andtheUSAwillfurtherscale-up
cooperationindifferentspheres
andworktogethertoovercome
keychallengeslikeCovidandcli-
matechange,”Modisaid.
Biden said theyare launch-

inga“newchapterinthehistory
ofIndia-USties”,takingonsome
of the “toughest challengeswe
face together, startingwith a
sharedcommitment”.
Apart from Covid and cli-

matechallenge,hesaidtheywill
be talking about what more
theycandotoensurestabilityin
theIndo-Pacific,includingwith
theirpartners.
Outlining adecade-longvi-

sionofbilateralties,Modisaid:“I
findthatunderyourleadership
the seeds have been sown for
Indo-US relations to expand,
andforalldemocraticcountries
intheworld,thisisgoingtobea
transformativeperiod.Icansee
thatveryclearly.”
Whilespeakingaboutdem-

ocratic “traditions”,Modi also
talkedabouttalent.
“There aremore than four

million IndianAmericanswho
areparticipating inthe journey
of progressofAmerica.When I
look at the importance of this
decade, and the role that is go-

ingtobeplayedbythistalentof
theIndianAmericans,Ifindthat
thepeopletopeopletalentwill
playagreaterroleandIndiantal-
entwill be a full partner in this
relationship.AndIseethatyour
contributionisgoingtobevery
importantinthis,”hesaid.
Speaking about “technol-

ogy”,Modi said “themost im-
portant driving force in the
world todaywould be that of
technologyandthetechnology
thatisgoingtobefortheservice
and for the use of humanity. I
find that opportunities for this
are going to be tremendous.”
IndiaandtheUShavebeenpart-
nersinthedefence,securityand
nuclearsectors.
The PMalso touchedupon

the issue of trade, which has
been a challenge between the
twocountries,andspokeabout
its “complementary” nature.
“Between India and theUnited
States,tradewillcontinuetoas-
sume importance, andwe find
thatthetradebetweenourtwo
countries is actually comple-
mentary. There are things that
youhave and there are things
thatwehave,andthenweinfact
complement each other. I find
thattheareaoftradeduringthis
decade is also going to be tre-
mendouslyimportant,”hesaid.
Referringtoclimatechange,

anissueofpriorityfortheBiden-
Harris administration, Modi
said: “You justmentioned that
onthesecondofOctoberwewill
becelebratingthebirthanniver-
sary of Mahatma Gandhi.
MahatmaGandhi alwaysused

to talk about the principle of
trusteeship, trusteeship of the
planet. Itmeansthattheplanet
that we have, we have to be-
queath it to the following gen-
erations, and this sentiment of
trusteeship is going to assume
more and more importance
globally, but also between the
relationsbetweenIndiaandthe
UnitedStates.”
BidenalsospokeaboutVice

PresidentHarris’ Indianorigins
andhermother being a scien-
tist, while Modi said he had
looked for Biden’s ancestors in
Indiaandbroughtsomepapers
aboutthem.
Themeetingwas attended

amongothersbyUSSecretaryof
StateAntonyBlinken,NSA Jake
SullivanandSpecialPresidential
climateenvoyJohnKerry.Modi
was accompaniedbyExternal
AffairsMinisterSJaishankar,NSA
Ajit Doval, Foreign Secretary
Harsh Vardhan Shringla and
Indian Ambassador Taranjit
SinghSandhu,amongothers.
AddressingtheQuadleaders,

meanwhile, Biden said this is a
groupingof “democratic part-
nerswhoshareaworldviewand
haveacommonvisionforthefu-
ture”andare “coming together
totakeonkeychallenges”.
“Ourvaccine initiative ison

tracktoproduceanadditional1
billiondosesofvaccineinIndiato
boostglobalsupply,”Bidensaid.
ModisaidQuadhasdecided

to“moveforwardwithpositive
thinking and a positive ap-
proach”, and “play the role of a
forceforglobalgood”.
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China’sEvergrande
crisis,PMCares“nota
govt fund”,and
MahantGiri’sdeath
UnderstandingChina’sEvergrandecrisis,PM
CARESfund“nota fundof thegovernment”
says its trust, andthecontroversyaround
thedeathofMahantNarendraGiri
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ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER24

A PRIEST at a crematorium and
a factoryworker have admitted
to allegedly raping a nine-year-
old girl because shewas aDalit,
before forcibly cremating her
onceshedied, it isallegedinthe
Delhi Police chargesheet. The
chargesheet quotes witnesses
who claim to have been
told about the incident by
theaccused.
Thetestimonyofapublicwit-

ness, who recorded his state-
ment before a Magistrate on
August 27, is part of the
chargesheet.
Police have relied on two

public witness accounts in
preparing their case against the
fouraccused—thepriestRadhey
Shyam (55) and three others,
Kuldeep Singh (63), Laxmi
Narayan (48) and SalimAhmed
(49).Thetwowitnessesclaimto
have spotted Shyam and
Kuldeepcarryingthebodyofthe
girl fromonehalltoanother,but
“did not suspect that anything
waswrong”at the time.
However, the first witness

saidheknewabout the incident
viaaphonecalllaterthatevening
from a local resident, who in-
formedhim that aDalit girl had
been raped and her body cre-

mated.He told thecourt thathe
reachedthecrematorium,where
a crowd had gathered and the
bodywasbeingburntonapyre.
Thewitness has claimed the

four accused asked for his help
and said they had raped and
murderedthegirl,thestatement
read. As per the chargesheet,
when thewitness asked them
why they did so, Shyam and
Kuldeep answered that shewas
“aDalitbycaste, that'swhy”.
The witness told the court

that he, alongwith others, tried
todousethepyrebutpolicelathi-
charged.Hehasnamedthelocal
ACP, SHO and the IO as the offi-
cerswhowereat thespot.
The second public witness

said he knew the victim for
around five years and had also
got a phone call in the evening
informing him about the inci-
dent. He asked Salimwhy they

were cremating the girl against
her parents' wishes. The
chargesheet states that the ac-
cused took him away from the
crowd and said they had raped
the girl and cremated her by
mistake. They also sought his
help,accordingtothestatement.
Theaccusedhavemaintained

thatthegirldiedofelectrocution
but her family alleged that the
suspectshurriedlycrematedher.
Thechargesheet,onthebasis

of Shyam’s disclosure state-
ment, stated that the girl was
sexuallyassaultedinthepastas
well and that she died due to
suffocation while Shyam and
Kuldeeprapedher.Theaccused
thencrematedherandgotridof
crucial evidence like the bed-
sheetused,amobilephoneused
by Shyam to watch pornogra-
phy, and thegirl’s belongings, it
is alleged in the chargesheet.

9-yr-old raped as she was Dalit:
Chargesheet quotes witnesses

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER24

THE PUSA bio-decomposer,
which is expected to help de-
compose stubble left behind af-
ter paddy is harvested, will be
sprayedonaround4,200acresof
paddy fields in the capital from
October5.TheDelhigovernment
has started preparing the solu-
tionthatwillbeused.
Afterinspectingpreparations

ofthedecomposeratthegovern-
ment seed farm in Kharkhari
Nahar village near Najafgarh
Friday,CMArvindKejriwalsaidit
wouldbesprayedonfieldsof844
farmersthisyear,upfromaround
300 last year. While it was
sprayed only on non-basmati
fields lastyear,basmati fieldsare
also included this year, he said,
addingthatitcantakearound15-
20daysforstubbletodecompose
after spraying. The cost is being
bornebytheDelhigovernment.
A third-partyauditof thede-

composerdonebyWAPCOSindi-
cated that carbon and nitrogen
content in the soil increasedasa
result of spraying the decom-
poser,Kejriwalsaid.
The decomposer, developed

by the Indian Agricultural
Research Institute (IARI), was
sprayedonaround1,950acresof
landasapilotprojectlastyearto
prevent the practice of stubble
burning to clear the field after a
paddy harvest, before sowing
thenextcrop.
Standing under a tent in the

villageonFriday,around35work-
ers used vessels filled with
around25 litresofwatereach to

preparethesolution.Thewateris
boiledwith jaggery, allowed to
cool, and thenmixedwith gram
flour and capsules containing
fungi. The vessels are then cov-
eredwithmuslinclothforthree-
four days to allow the fungi to
grow.Oncesprayed,themicrobes
inthesolutionactonthestubble
andturnit intocompostthatcan
bemixedwith the soil. One acre
of land requires around10 litres

of the solution, and it can take
around10daystoprepareit.
Farmers in 59 villages in

North, Northwest, Southwest
andWest Delhi have applied to
getthedecomposersprayedthis
year,saidAPSaini, JointDirector
for Agriculture, Delhi govern-
ment. Around 14,000 acres of
land is under paddy cultivation
inDelhi, hesaid.
To get the decomposer

sprayed,farmershadtofilloutap-
plicationsbetweenSeptember12
and 24. The decomposer is ex-
pected to benefit farmerswith
substantialresidueonthefieldaf-
ter harvest, like using combine
harvesters,Sainisaid.
Some farmerswhoused the

solution last year were happy
withtheresultsandintendtouse
it again. Others like Bhushan
Tyagi fromHiranki inNorthwest
Delhi,whodidnotget it sprayed
last year, chose not to use it this
year too: “I took an application
formbutdidnot submit it. I har-
vestedpaddyaround10daysago.
By the time the decomposer ar-
rivesitwillbelate,sincetheywill
only spray it afterOctober 1,” he
said. Tyagiplansonploughingfor
thewheat crop aroundOctober
25:“Itwilltakeatleast10daysto

getthespray,andthenanother15
daysforittowork.Farmerswant
toharvest,andthenleavethefield
for some time, beforeploughing
againtoensureagoodcrop."
Hesaidheturnedthesoiland

filled the fieldwithwater both
this year and the last to decom-
posethestubble,whichhasmade
the field fertile. Last year, a rota-
vatorhelpedtomixthestubblein
the soil, and it took around 10
daystodecompose,hesaid.
Indramani Mishra, head of

the Agricultural Engineering
Department at IARI, said: “The
Haryanagovernmenthasplaced
orders to spray 1 lakh acres of
landwith the decomposer, and
thePunjabgovernmenthasalso
placed orders. Tenmanufactur-
ers have been given licences to
manufacture the decomposer.
The Uttar Pradesh government
plans to purchase from a li-
cencedmanufacturer.”
Delhi’sEnvironmentMinister

Gopal Rai told reporters Friday
that more demand for the de-
composer is likely, and the gov-
ernment is preparing for extra
spraying.AtarateofRs1,000per
acre, Rs 50 lakhwill be spent on
makingandsprayingthedecom-
poser,hesaid.

Pusa decomposerwill covermore
land, benefitmore farmers this year

Kejriwal inspects thepreparations. PremNathPandey

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER24

THE DELHI High Court Friday
grantedbailtoPreetSingh,one
of the organisers of the event
where anti-Muslim slogans
were raised at Jantar Mantar
lastmonth.
On September 15, he had

argued that the demand for a
Hindu Rashtra would not
amount to promoting enmity
between religious groups.
JusticeMuktaGupta in theor-
dersaiditwouldnotbeappro-
priate for the court to express
any opinion on whether the
words spoken by Singhmake
out an offence under IPC
Section 153-A or not as the
same is required to be looked
into at the stage of charge or
during trial.
The court further said the

interview given by Singh, in
which he mentioned Hindu
Rashtra,wasnotanisolatedin-
terview andwas part of a si-
multaneousconversationwith
anumberof speakers.
“Further, large number of

people gathered at the spot
duetopetitionerco-organising
the protest and, therefore, the
petitioner would be liable for
anyoffence committed in fur-

therance of the common ob-
jectof theassembly.However,
as per the video footage and
callrecordsofthepetitioner,he
left the spot around 2 pm
whereafter themainprovoca-
tive words/slogans were
shouted by the co-accused
around4pm,”theorderreads.
Singh’s counsel, advocate

Vishnu Shankar Jain, during
thebailpleahearinghadsub-
mitted that if the court holds
that the demand for
Hindu Rashtra comes within
the purview of IPC Section
153-A, he will not press the
application.
The court had then repri-

manded Jain and said hewas
notataplatformwherehewas
giving a speech: “You cannot
say the same fact four or five
times. Show the judgment...
You say it in one sentence or
forcefullysayitin10sentences,
thesentencewill be thesame.
What is this? Address like a
counsel.”
OnAugust27,alowercourt

haddismissedSingh’sbail ap-
plication saying that he not
onlyvoluntarilyorganisedthe
eventbutalsoactivelypartici-
patedandprovidedsupportto
the views and contents of in-
flammatoryspeechesmadeby
participants.

Noida:Fivemen, includingafor-
merJustdialemployeeandasec-
ond-yearBTechstudent,werear-
rested byNoida Police for using
a lighter shaped likeapistol and
anairguntoallegedlythreatena
cardriverandstealhisvehicle.
According to police, a com-

plaintwas filed at Sector 58 po-
licestation fourdaysagothatan
i20 vehicle was stolen at gun-
pointbyseveralassailants.Aspo-
lice probed the case, five men
wereidentifiedanditwasfound
that they used a gun-shaped
lighter tothreatenthevictim.
“We scanned footage from

multiple cameras and the ac-
cusedwere identified. Theyhad
triedtostealanothercarthesame
evening butwere unsuccessful.
Spotting the i20, they got the
drivertostopandthreatenedthe
victim with an airgun and a
lighter that looked like a pistol,”
saidDCP(Noida)RajeshS,adding
thatthevehiclewasrecovered.
Police said Vikas and Kartik

along with Yuvraj Vinayak,
Abhishek Sharma, and Shivam
Valmiki,spottedani20andasked
thedriver to checkhis ‘damaged
bumper’. As the driver got out,
VikasandKartikheldhimat‘gun-
point’andtookthecarkeys.They
laterfledtoDelhiwiththecar.ENS

5 nabbed for
stealing car
with toy gun

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

THEMANAGERofaleadingfive-
star hotel at Connaught Place
wasarrestedFridayforallegedly
accepting Rs 5,000 from two
criminals fromAssamwho are
on the run and giving them a
roomafter faking theirdetails.
The twomen have been ab-

scondingsinceanFIRwasregis-
teredagainstthematDispurpo-
lice station on September 8 by
theChiefMinister’sOfficeforal-
legedly forging the signature of
Assam CM Himanta Biswa
Sarma.TheFIRwasfiledafterthe
CM came to know they had
forged his signature in a note
giventothechiefengineerofthe
Public Health Department for a
projecttobeallottedinthename
of LohitConstruction.
DCP (New Delhi district)

Deepak Yadav said, “We have
registered an FIR at Connaught
Place police station against two
managers — Rohit Kumar and
AnilGoel—ofthefive-starhotel.
We have arrested Rohit and are
searching forAnil.”
The FIRwas registered after

policereceivedacomplaintfrom
InspectorRamNiwas.
“OnSeptember 10,we coor-

dinated with Additional SP
(Assampolice)VivekKumarand
he told us that their team,with
the help of technical surveil-
lance,hasfoundthatthetwoab-
sconding accused, Imran Shah
Chaudhary and Rajib Kalita,
were hiding at Ashoka Road.
There are four hotels on that
stretch,andwestartedchecking
detailsofcustomersintheirreg-
isters,”InspectorNiwasstatedin
his complaint.
“OnSeptember11,additional

SPVivekagaininformedmethat
one of the accused, Rajib, had
taken a flight to Guwahati and
wasdetained. During question-
ing, he disclosed that he, along
withtheotheraccused,stayedin
one of these hotels at Ashoka
Road,”headded.
A Delhi Police team visited

thehotelandcheckedtheentries
on their computer. “We found
that the name of one of the
guests, Raju,was removed from
the list.We also found Anil had
filled in wrong details about
them and Rohit took the
money,” claimedNiwas.

Forged details to help
criminals stay, hotel
manager booked

Jantar Mantar
sloganeering: Bail
for event organiser
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website: www.ivri.nic.in. The applicants should send
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to the Principal Investigator on Email id:
sghoshtick@gmail.com.
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ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

WITH THE number of students
scoring 95% and above in the
Class XII boards going up, cut-
offs are bound to increase this
year, especially for the more
sought-after courses, Ramjas
Principal Manoj Khanna tells
The IndianExpress.

Whatcanstudentsexpect in
termsof cut-offmarksfor
admissionsthisyear?
Duetoalargenumberofstu-

dents having scoredmore than
95% in Class XII (CBSE), the cut-
off percentage for admission is
bound to increase compared to

thepreviousyear.Thiswillbeev-
identforpopularcoursessuchas
B.Com(Hons),BA(Hons)English
andPolitical Science (Hons).

Whathastheexperienceof
teaching-learningduring

Covidbeenlike?Howhasthe
collegeadapted?
Itwas a challenge to face the

‘unknown’. After a break during
the lockdown, the college re-
sumed teaching through online
platforms.Activitiesincludingad-
missions,academicprogrammes,
and cultural activitieswere con-
ductedthroughthismedium.

Couldyoutellusa littlebit
aboutthecollegeandthe
courses itoffers?
Thecollegeoffersundergrad-

uateandpostgraduatecoursesin
arts,sciencesandcommerce.The
institutionalso takespride in its
School of Foreign and Indian
Languages(SFIL)whichfacilitates
Certificate andDiplomacourses

invarious languages.

Whataresomeof theunique
thingsaboutthecollegethat
might intereststudents?
The institution isgiftedwith

aspaciouscampus,state-of-the-
artinfrastructure,dedicatedfac-
ulty and non-teaching staff
marching together towards in-
tegrating the principles, values
andpractices of sustainable de-
velopment into all aspects of
teaching and learning. The col-
lege provides diverse forms of
opportunities to students
through various clubs and soci-
eties in order to enhance their
knowledge and skills, reach ex-
cellence in different fields, and
achieveall-rounddevelopment.
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SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

TEACHERSHAVEstarteddipping
intotheirpocketsandschoolsare
trying to ‘crowdsource’ funds,
with less thanaweek left to col-
lect CBSE exam fees and submit
thelistofclassXandXIIstudents
whowillbeappearinginthefirst-
term board examinations. The
process began on September 17
andthelastdateisSeptember30.
TheBoardhadin2019sharply

increased its examination fees,
making itRs1,200 for SC/ST stu-
dentsandRs1,500 for therest in
bothclassesXandXII.Thatisthe
basefeeforfivesubjects.Withthe
additional amount for each sub-
ject's practical and additional or
optional subject, the fee goes
up to aroundRs 2,500 formany
classXIIstudents.
This amount is too high for

many government school stu-
dents from lowermiddle class
and working-class families.
There are over 3.5 lakh children
studying in these two grades in
government schools.
In2019,theDelhigovernment

had announced it would cover
the complete exam fee for all
Board-yearstudentsinitsschools
andhadpaid for asmanyas3.14
lakhstudentsfollowingaCabinet
meetingdecision.Itdidnotdoso
lastyearcitingafinancialcrunch.
“Thisyeartoo, thefundsitua-

tionisnotsogreat.Thereisnopro-
posal from the government on
this so far,” a seniorofficial in the
educationdepartmenthadsaid.
Pushpa,themotherofaclass

XII student inMangolpuri who
needstopayafeeofRs2,100,said
shehastoldtheschoolthatsheis

finding it difficult to gather the
amount. However, her daugh-
ter’s class teacher toldher she is
runningoutoftimeandwillneed
todoitwithinthenextfewdays.
“Myhusbandusedtoworkas

a labourer through a contractor,
but that stopped since the pan-
demic. Now, he only makes
moneyondayswhenhegetsdaily
wagework. For ahousehold like
ours, Rs 2,100 is a lot ofmoney...
I’mtryingtoseeifanyonewilllend
methemoney,”shesaid.
Theteacheratagovernment

school inEastDelhisaidparents

have been pleading with the
schoolheadtowaivethefee,be-
lieving that the school is de-
mandingit. “Everyclassteacher
in class X and XII is paying Rs
8,000-10,000 from their per-
sonal funds to help the most
hard-pressedstudents.Theyare
stressed; this is thesecondyear
theyaredippingintotheirpock-
ets.Thegovernmentispayingto
the IB for a handful of students,
but this is for the welfare of a
majority of its students,” the
teacher said.
Other schools are returning

to ‘crowdsourcing’ tactics they
hadusedin2020toraisemoney.
Lastyear,GovernmentCo-Ed

SarvodayaVidyalaya inSector8
Rohini had raised funds for the
fees of 100 students. “We have
reachedouttoamajorpublisher
in Darya Ganj who had helped
us last year; theyhaveasked for
the names of 100 students
whose fees theyhaveoffered to
cover.Abusinessmanhasprom-
isedRs30,000,whichwillcover
the fees of around18 students...
andadoctorhasalsosaidhewill
contribute,” said principal
Awadhesh Jha.

In2019,CBSEhadsharply increased itsexaminationfees for
ClassXandXII students. PraveenKhanna

Second year in a row, govt schools
step in to help students pay Board fee

‘Popular courses to see higher cut-offs’

RamjasCollegeprincipal
ManojKhanna

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

THE TWO assailants were
dressed like lawyers in black
blazers, trousers, shoes, and a
white collar. But they stood out
likeasorethumbastheywalked
intoRohinidistrict court’s room
number 207— they didn’t bow
before the judge, carried empty
files,andhadtheirhandstucked
in theirpockets.
Next to themwas advocate

Tushar Mann, who was busy
makingmental notes for bail ar-
guments. “Something was off
about them.Theycarriedempty
files and had their hands inside
theirpockets.Whichlawyercar-
ries an empty file into a court-
room?”hetoldTheIndianExpress.
Additional Sessions Judge

Gagandeep Singh had just
started hearing regularmatters
in his courtroom,which had 30
matters listed.
Around 1.15 pm, gangster

JitenderMaanaliasGogientered
thecourtroom,accompaniedby
members of the counter intelli-
genceteam.Ahandfulof lawyers
were insideat the time.
“We all stood for the judge,

butthesetwomendidnot. Iwas
thinkingtheyhavenorespectfor
the law. Then, they opened fire.
Court staff ducked forcover, the
judge ran towards his chamber.
Weall ranoutof thecourtroom.
Itwaschaos,”Mannrecalled.
Eyewitnesses recalled that

whilesomehidbehindalmirahs
containing case files as the
shooting started, others froze.
Some litigants, meanwhile,
rushedoutwith their children.
“I just ducked under my

seat. I could not react,” said a

court staff.
OnAugust28,ASJGagandeep

had issuedproductionwarrants
for Gogi and a co-accused from
the rival gang, SunilMann. They
wereamongsixaccusedinanat-
tempttomurdercaseregistered
atAlipurpolicestation in2010.
Oneof theco-accusedinthe

case, Arun, was out on bail. His
maincounselcouldnotcometo
court, so junior advocate Nitin
wassentinstead.Hereachedthe
courtroomearlyinthemorning;
this was the first case on the
cause list. “The judge said this
was ahigh security case andhe
wouldtakeupthematter later,”
Nitin said.
Hemarkedhisattendanceat

thecourtandstoodoutsideashe
saw Gogi being produced. The
next date of hearing had been
decided for December, and all
thatwasleftwasforGogitosign
the production warrant. He
cameaccompaniedbythesecu-
rity detail, his hands tightly
clasped by an officer to ensure
hedoes not flee. “As Iwaswait-
ing, I heard a lot of firing. Police
took litigants out of the court-
room first and lawyers were
evacuated later,”Nitin said.
RightacrossASJGagandeep’s

courtroomisAdditionalSessions
Judge Shivaji Anand’s court-
room. A crowd of litigants and
lawyers stood outside. Among
them was advocate Yogesh
Pandey, who had caught a
glimpse of Gogi before he
stepped into thecourtroom.
“Weheardthesoundofbul-

lets. I tried to fleewithmy jun-
iors. Itwasonlywhen it turned
quiet that we knew it was all
over. It is shocking the as-
sailants came dressed as
lawyers,” he said.

Intheevening,RohiniDistrict
Court Associationmembers at-
tended a meeting with DCP
(Rohini), DCP (Third Battalion)
and both District Judges. “This
was a total security lapse,” said
RohiniBarAssociationpresident
InderSinghSaroha.
Saroha has flagged the issue

of security inthepasttoo. Infact,
duringameetingonThursday,he
had raised the issue ofmalfunc-
tioning metal detectors. “We
needtheDelhiHighCourtmodel
ofsecurity.InRohinicourt,many
gang-related cases are heard.
Theremustbeasecuritycheckof
their associates who come to
court; vehicles need to be
checked inside court premises
andpassesforlitigantsareamust.
There will now be a security
checkoflawyerstoo,”Sarohasaid.
In February 2020, the Delhi

HighCourthadheardapetition
seekingan increase inthenum-
berofpoliceofficialsincourtsfor
the purpose of security. The
hearinghasnottakenplacesince
then on account of the pan-
demic. The petition also prayed
thatX-Raymachines,CCTVsand
metaldetectorsalreadyinstalled
in various district courts be
made operational since they
werenot functioning.
And in an order passed on

January 28 this year, Principal
District and Sessions Judges
Suresh Kumar Gupta and
SwaranaKantaSharmaspeltout
protocol to be followed while
producingundertrialprisoners.
Courts have stressed on the

need for physical production of
the accused “onlywhen neces-
sary”,andif theproceedingscan
beconductedbyexempting the
undertrial prisoners, the same
bepreferred.

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

IT WAS in 2016 that gangster
JitenderMaan alias Gogi man-
aged to escape frompolice cus-
tody and, in the hopes of killing
his rival Sunil alias Tillu
Tajpuriya, formed a gang with
two key lieutenants — Kuldeep
aliasFajjaandRohitMoi.
But the balance of power

shifted against himwhen the
trio was arrested from a flat in
Gurgaon even as Tillu joined
hands with other prominent
gangsters — Neeraj Bawana,
Naveen Bali, Sunil Rathi and
Cheenu.
Earlier this year, Gogi was

booked under theMaharashtra

Control of Organised Crime Act
(MCOCA)forhatchingaconspir-
acy to aid Fajja’s escape— a last
ditchattempttorevivehisgang.
“Gogihada ‘signaturemove’

— of shooting his victims in the
face.Butafterhisarrestlastyear,
his rivals joined hands and
started targeting his associates.
Plus, police arrested 16 of his
gangmembers and sixmonths
ago, Fajja was killed in a police
encounter,” saidaseniorofficer.
Around four months ago,

Gogiwasshiftedtosolitarycon-
finement andwas further dis-
connected from his associates.
“His rivals were looking for an
opportunitytokillhim,andthey
foundonewhentheydiscovered
thatheandTillu’sassociateSunil
Mann had to appear before a
Delhi court in the same case.

Two of Tillu’s associates, Rahul
Tyagi and Jagdeep Jagga, were
asked to execute the murder.
Tyagi was wanted in amurder
case and Jagga had killedGogi’s
associateearlier,”saidtheofficer.
Police saidGogi’smost high-

profile victim was Haryanvi
singer Harshita, whowas shot
dead onOctober 17 last year by
fourmen,ledbyGogi, inPanipat.
Hecommittedthemurderatthe
behest of Karala, her brother-in-
lawwhohehadbefriendedinjail.
Gogi’smotherPadmeshwari

had earlier told The Indian
Express, “Hehadwonmedals in
volleyball, representing his
school at competitions in Bihar,
Jammu and Kashmir.When he
was 17, he injured his right
shoulder in an accident, and
couldneverplayagain.”

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

THESHOOTOUTatRohini court
has raised questions about the
securityarrangementsatcourts,
wherehigh-profilecriminalsare
mostexposed.
Gogi’smurdercamedespite

him being accompanied by a
teamofCounter Intelligenceof-
ficials. Retired police officers
toldThe IndianExpress that this
isthefirst incidentinrecenthis-
tory where bullets have been
firedinfrontof a judgeinsucha
brazen fashion.
LNRao,aretiredDelhiPolice

DCP and a practising lawyer,
said,“Therehavebeenincidents
of firing at courts, especially
RohiniandDwarka,butall these
happened on the premises,
never in a courtroom.”
“I have been told thatmetal

detectorsweren’tworking.Also,
the accused posed as lawyers
and security personnel did not
frisk them. Since the 2019 Tis
Hazaricourtclash(betweenpo-
lice and lawyers),many police-
men refrain from interacting
withlawyers.Lawyersonlyhave
towalkthroughmetaldetectors
butaren’t frisked. I thinktheas-
sailants knew this and had also
conducted a recee at the court
beforehand,”he said.
Another retired Delhi Police

officer, who did not wish to be
named,said, “WhenIwasinthe
Special Cell,wehad cases of fir-
ing inside Karkardooma court
and also Rohini court. There
shouldbemorestringentmeas-
ures taken for security—even if
metaldetectorsorfriskingpoints
were functional, this incident
couldhavebeenaverted.”

Question
mark over
security
at courts

Gangster JitenderMaanaliasGogiandtwoassailantswereshotdead inside thecourtonFriday.AmitMehra

‘Staff ducked for cover, judge
ran to chambers’: Witnesses
recall chaos during gunfire

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
AKERA,NUH,SEPTEMBER24

THREE PEOPLE, including a 12-
year-old boy, have died inNuh’s
Akeravillageinjustaweek,with
officials suspecting dengue as a
possible cause. The health de-
partment has started screening
all suspected fever cases in the
village fordengueandmalaria.
Their families said they had

dengue-likesymptomsanddied
within3-4days of contracting a
fever,betweenSeptember15and
22. Residents also claimed the
departmentonlyswungintoac-
tion after a boy, Samin, died
Wednesday. But officials said
they routinely conduct fogging
and that cases of viral fever are
generallyhighduringmonsoons.
On Friday, Samin’s mother

Wakeelasaid,“Hehadhighfever
on September 19.We took him
to a local doctor, who gave him
an injection, but his platelet
count dipped.When the fever
did not subside,we took him to
Nalharmedical college. Hewas
thenadmittedtoaprivatehospi-
tal inAlwar,wherehedied.”
“Hewasrunningaroundtilla

weekago,”shesaid, in tears.
Officialsandvillagerssaidthe

first death was reported on
September 15 night. Iqbal Khan
(45), who ran a transport busi-
ness in Bhiwadi, caught a fever
on September 11 and died four
dayslater.Saidhisbrother-in-law
Imran Khan: “His condition
quickly deteriorated.We took
him to a hospital in Bhiwadi on
September 15whenhis platelet
countwas4,000.Doctorstermed
itaseriouscaseandreferredhim
to Solanki hospital in Alwar,
where tests confirmed he had
dengue and kidney damage. He
was referred to a hospital in
Jaipurbuthediedenroute.”
Iqbal’s family said his two

children,a10-year-oldsonanda

17-year-old daughter, had been
treatedforhighfeverataprivate
hospital lastweek.
The same day, Mohammad

Shakir (32),whoworkedincon-
struction, reported a high fever.
Overthenextthreedays,hiscon-
dition deteriorated. His family
rushed him to a doctor in
Pinangwan and then admitted
himtoagovernmenthospital in
NalharonSeptember18.Hedied
thenextmorning.
His father JanMohammad

said, “Doctors told us he had
dengue-related symptoms.
Beforewe received a report, he
died.Hehadnoprior health ail-
ments. He has left behind his
wifeandsixchildren.”
Sofar,25casesofdengueand

four cases ofmalaria have been
reportedinNuh.SurenderYadav,
the chief medical officer, said
thoughafinalreportwasawaited,
it is suspected that thedeaths in
Akera occurred due to dengue:
“In Iqbal’scase, theElisa testwas
notconducted.Hiskidneyswere
damaged.Therapidtestkitreport
fromAlwarwaspositive.Wewill
collectthereportfromthehospi-
talconcernedandcheck.Shakir...
died in Nalhar. His report was
negativefordengue.Intherecent
deathof 12-year-oldboy,weare
yettocollecthis fileandreport.”
Two teams of the district

healthdepartmentarenowcol-
lecting samples to test for
malaria and dengue among the
10,232 residents in Akera. On
Thursday and Friday, officials
conductedasourcedetectionex-
erciseandcollected larvae.
Dr Mangeram, from the

health and wellness centre in
Akera, said, “Healthworkers are
conducting a door-to-door sur-
veyandtestingallsuspectedfever
cases. Out of 200 rapid diagnos-
tictestsformalariasofar,allhave
testednegative.We’vealsobroad-
cast messages from a local
mosquetospreadawareness.”
CMOYadav said after heavy

rainfallinrecentweeks,stagnant
water had collected around the
village: “Ourteamisconducting
extensive fogging.Wehave col-
lected samples and larvae from
the village for testing; a final re-
portisawaited.Wearealsomak-
ingpeopleawareof precautions
tobetaken.Everyfouryears, the
strainofdenguechanges.”
However,MohammadJaved,

a local resident, claimed that
sincethemonsoonseasonbegan,
therehadbeennofogging.
NuhSDMSaloniSharmasaid

several preventive measures
have been taken: “Apart from
foggingandfumigation,anti-lar-
vaemedicine has been sprayed
indrains...”

25denguecaseshavebeenreported inNuh.AbhinavSaha

3 deaths in Nuh in a week
spark alarm in village,
officials suspect dengue

UNSAFE COURTS

Gogi vs Tillu: Capital’s killer rivalry

MAY201410menfrom
NeerajBawana-Naveen
BaligangheldatRohini
court;allegedlyplanned
tokill rivalgangmember

DEC2015Headconstable
shotdeadinfiringat
Karkardoomacourt.Target
wasundertrialprisoner

APRIL-MAY2017
Undertrialprisonershot
atby2armedassailants
atRohinicourt

NOV2017Undertrial
prisonershotdeadat
Rohinicourt. Shooterheld

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 16,354 16,092
ICU BEDS 3,558 3,476

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sept23 48 26 0 70,533
Sept24 24 66 0 69,465
Total 391* 14,13,182 25,085 2,72,77,978
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TOTAL CASES

14,38,658
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
1,87,878

SHOOTOUTATROHINICOURT

Courtroom bloodbath

Fullsupportfor
redevelopment
ofNewDelhi
rlystation:CM
NewDelhi:ChiefMinister
Arvind Kejriwal said he
will support theredevel-
opmentoftheNewDelhi
RailwayStation,whichis
beingundertakenby the
Ministry of Railways. A
meeting was held be-
tweentheCM,L-G,Delhi
Chief Secretary, DDA
Vice-Chairperson, Niti
AayogCEOandseniorof-
ficials fromdepartments
concerned Friday to dis-
cusstheplan.Itenvisages
state-of-the-art ameni-
ties and facilities forpas-
sengers and congestion-
free connectivity to the
station and commercial
areas. Kejriwal said, “... I
hopethisproject is com-
pletedquickly sowecan
seeNewDelhiStationbe-
come one of the most
beautifully developed
stationssoon.”ENS

Forestdept
staffget
khakidress,
badge,baton
New Delhi: Forest and
wildlifedepartmentper-
sonnel inDelhiwillnow
be dressed in khaki
shirtsandpantsandwill
always carry a baton in
the field. TheDelhi gov-
ernment notified the
dresscodeforstaffof the
Forests and Wildlife
Department Thursday
after four employees
wereinjuredinanattack
by ‘bootleggers’ in the
AsolaWildlifeSanctuary.
Officials said the uni-
formwill provide staff
anidentityandimprove
lawenforcement.PTI
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NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

ADAYafter the government in-
formed theSupremeCourt that
itwouldnot be feasible to carry
outacastecensus,parties inthe
oppositionquestioned theBJP's
commitment to the Other
BackwardClasses (OBCs).
The Congress said the gov-

ernmentwantedto“perpetuate
thecastesystem”,andRJDleader
Lalu Prasad said the BJP/RSS
“hated”backwards.
“Theydon'twanttherealpic-

ture to come out, they don't
want a casteless society, they
wantinequalityinthecountryto
prevail... Their rule is like the
British rule, the divide and rule
policy. I am saying, let the real
picture (on caste) come out...,”
saidMVeerappaMoily,headofa
seven-member committee set
up by Congress president Sonia
Gandhi tostudymattersrelated
to thecastecensus.
“They want to perpetuate

caste system. Ultimately, if sci-
entificdataisavailableandfrom
time to time reviews can be
done, thisdatawill beuseful for

all socio- economic pro-
grammes.Evenpolitically,many
communities and casteswill be
exposed,”Moily toldThe Indian
ExpressonFriday.
BSP chief Mayawati said the

BJP’ssubmissiontothecourthad
exposed its “vote-bankpolitics”
aroundtheOBCs.
“…It isveryseriousandvery

worrying, it exposes the BJP’s
vote-bank politics over OBCs,
andthedifferencebetweentheir
words and deeds. Need to be
careful,” Mayawati posted on
TwitteronFriday.
RJD supremo Lalu Prasad

posted two strongly-worded
tweetssaying,“Allkindsofbirds,
animals, and trees can be
counted, but not the people of
thebackwardclasses!Whydoes
the BJP/RSS hate backwards so

much? The caste census will
benefit all sections...
“TheBJP/RSSarecheatingthe

backward and extremely back-
ward classes. If the central gov-
ernmentcannotaddacolumnin
thecensusformtoputanumber
tomore than 60 per cent of the
country's population, then
shameonitsMPsandministers.
Theyshouldbeboycotted.”
RJDleaderManojKumarJha

said“thepurposeof thedemand
raised by parties like RJD is to
makepublictheunseenaspects
of each caste's population, and
their share in resources”. This,
hesaid,wouldshownotjustthe
population of each caste, but
also “how inclusive and homo-
geneous the development
process has been over the last
sevendecades”.
National president of the

JD(U), a BJP ally, Rajiv Ranjan
'Lalan' Singh told The Indian
Express: “We still hope the
Centrewould listen to our plea
oncastecensus.An11-member
all-partydelegationledbyBihar
ChiefMinisterNitishKumarhad
met the Prime Minister de-
manding caste census... Just be-
cause the central government

filedanaffidavitinthecourtdoes
notmean that there cannot be
change inpolicy.”
CPI general secretary DRaja

said:“Howtoformulatepolicies
for affirmative action? For that
you need some data. This gov-
ernmentannounced10percent
reservation for economically
weaker sections... Onwhat ba-
sis,what is thedatatheyhave?”
Raja said.
At a press conference, BJP

spokesperson Sudhanshu
Trivedisaidleaderswholikedto
project themselves as standing
fordeprivedcommunitieswere
in fact, promoting their own
families. The government has
taken a position on “technical
grounds”,hesaid.
Trivedi said PrimeMinister

NarendraModi'spolicyis“sabka
saath,sabkavikas”,andtheben-
efits of the government's pro-
grammeswereforthepoor,irre-
spectiveofcasteandcommunity.
“Westandforrespectingall,giv-
ing space to everyone and
progressof all,”hesaid.
AskedaboutBJPalliesdiffer-

ing with it, Trivedi said parties
arefreetotakeindependentpo-
sitions.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER24

THERE SHOULD be discussions
andnotobstructionorruckusin
the House, Lok Sabha Speaker
OmBirla saidwhile addressing
a joint sessionof Karnataka leg-
islatureonFriday.
Inhisaddresson'Democracy

- Safeguarding Parliamentary
Values',Birlasaid:“Weaslegisla-
tors should make an effort to
havemore active participation
while framing laws. There
shouldbediscussionsandthere
should be no obstruction or
ruckus in theHouse.”
Birla'scommentscameinthe

wakeof repeateddisruptionsby
the Opposition during the
MonsoonSessionofParliament.
During the session, Bills were
passedwithminimaldiscussions
amid ruckus anddisruptions by
the Opposition. The Winter
SessionofParliamentisexpected
inthethirdweekofNovember.
“WhentheConstitutionwas

drafted, the sentiment was to
make our legislature more
aware, dutiful, honest and re-
sponsiblesothatapathcouldbe
paved for the social and eco-
nomic betterment of people,”
Birla said.
He emphasised that disci-

plined and dignified behaviour
of legislators, in both personal
andpublic life, isneededtoearn
the respectof thepeople.
“There is a need tomaintain

discipline,honouranddignityin
Parliament and legislatures
acrossthecountry.It isexpected

of themembers of the legisla-
tures and Parliament to behave
in a dignified manner in their
public and personal life so that
people draw inspiration from
them,”Birla said.
“Therewasaneedtodiscuss

howtomakethedemocratic in-
stitutionsmore answerable to
thepeople.Parliamentandlegis-
latures are the souls of Indian
democracy and it will
strengthenwhen people's wel-
fare isgivenpriority,”hesaid.
The opposition Congress

boycottedBirla'saddress,despite
a request by Assembly Speaker
VishweshwarHegdeKageri.
Congress leader D K

Shivakumar said his party will
not attend the address as there
isnoprovision for anyoneother
than the President or the
Governor to address the state’s
legislators. He said it was
plannedwithout even consult-
ing theOpposition.

BSY named bestMLA
Former chief minister B S

Yediyurappawas Friday named
thebest legislatorof 2020-21by
theAssembly.LokSabhaSpeaker
OmBirlapresentedYediyurappa
amemento.“Likethebestparlia-
mentarianaward is given in Lok
SabhaandRajyaSabhaannually,
Karnataka from this year will
havethebestlegislatorawardfor
members of the Assembly.
SeniorlegislatorYediyurappahas
servedasMLA,Oppositionparty
leader,deputychiefministerand
ChiefMinister of the state,” said
AssemblySpeakerVishweshwar
HegdeKageri.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER24

THEKARNATAKAAssemblywit-
nessedaslugfestFridayoverthe
National Education Policywith
theCongressreferringtoitasthe
“Nagpur Education Policy” and
ChiefMinisterBasavarajBommai
respondingthatevenifNEPisan
RSS agenda, it ismeant to bring
aboutchange ineducation.
The war of words occurred

after Congress legislators en-
tered the well of the house
protesting the “failure” of the
sessiontoaddress theproblems
of common people and issues
like NEP, which Karnataka has
becomethe first state toadopt.

Leader of the Opposition
Siddaramaiah and state
Congress chief D K Shivakumar
saidtheNEPshouldbecalledthe
“NagpurEducationPolicy”.
Siddaramaiah said the NEP

was part of the RSS agenda for
education and is being imple-
mentedwithoutdiscussion.
Bommai said the NEP is

meantfornationaldevelopment
through education. “Nation,
Nationalism and RSS are the
same. RSSmeans nationalism.
There is nothing wrong if
National Education Policy is an
RSS agenda. It is good for the
country. NEP is to prepare chil-
dren for the future,'' said
Bommai,whohasnorootsinthe
RashtriyaSwayamsewakSangh.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER24

CHIEF MINISTER Mamata
BanerjeeonFridaylashedoutat
theCentreforclaimingthatPM-
CARES was not a government
fund, andaskedhowthe“lakhs
ofcroresofrupees”donatedhad
been used. Banerjee said com-
plete transparency should be
maintained in the transactions
madewiththemoneycollected
by the trust.
Hitting out at the Centre

while campaigning for the
Bhabanipurby-pollinwhichshe
is a candidate, the Trinamool
Congresschiefpointedoutatthe
PM-CARES Fund bore the na-
tional emblem. She added that
the Union government’s state-
ment had left everyone con-
fused.
“The Chief Minister Relief

Fund is regularly audited. PM
CARES FUND was formed for
Covid-19, but yesterday they
[Centre] told the court that it is

not a government fund.
Government employees have
donated money there, funds
throughCSRhavebeendonated
there, lakhs of crores of rupees
have beendonated. Sowhere is
thatmoney?”Banerjee said.
In an affidavit submitted to

theDelhiHighCourt, anUnder-
SecretaryatthePrimeMinister’s
Office(PMO),whoisdischarging
his functions in the PM-CARES
Trustonanhonourarybasis,said
the fundwas not a government
fundasdonationsto itdonotgo
to the Consolidated Fund of
India. The PMO official told the
court that no third party infor-
mation could be given out irre-
spectiveof the fund’s statusun-
der the Constitution and the
Right to Information (RTI)Act.
Thebureaucrattoldthecourt

that the trust functions with
transparency and gets its funds
audited by an auditor— a char-
tered accountant drawn from a
panel prepared by the
ComptrollerandAuditorGeneral
of India (CAG). EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

THE DELHI High Court has ex-
tended the date for completing
theseedingofAadhaarnumbers
with employees’ Universal
Account Numbers (UAN) till
November 30 and ordered that
theemployers in themeantime
be permitted to deposit provi-
dent funds for those employees
whose seeding has not taken
place yet. No coercive action
shall be taken against them for
non-seeding, thecourtadded.
“Insofar as the employees

qua whom Aadhaar numbers
have already been provided to
the EPFO are concerned, the
provident fund shall bepermit-
ted to be deposited by the em-
ployerswithoutawaitingverifi-
cation from the Unique
IdentificationAuthorityof India.
The process of verification shall
however continue,” said Justice
PrathibaMSingh inanorder.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

AFTER HAVING replaced its
Chief Minister in Punjab, the
Congress leadership has now
turned its attention towards
Rajasthan to set its faction-rid-
den house in order in the state.
The immediate outcome of the
meetingcouldbeexpansionand
reshuffle of the Ashok Gehlot
Cabinettoincludeseveral loyal-
ists of Pilot.
For the second time in a

week, Gandhi met Pilot on
Friday. AICC general secretary
Priyanka Gandhi Vadra too
joined in the deliberations.
Whilesomeoftheleadersinthe
Pilotcampsaidthemeetingwas
“verypositive”,thekeyquestion
iswhether theCongress leader-
ship, if not immediately, was
lookingataleadershipchangein
Rajasthanaswell.
AseniorCongressleadersaid

“things aremoving in the right
direction” in Rajasthan, signal-
ing that a Cabinet reshuffle
would be the first of themany
changes that will take place in
the state.While Assembly elec-
tions are still a little over two
years away, the party has sig-
naled that it has already started
applying itsmindonhowto re-
tainpower in thestate.
Pilot, who waged a revolt

againstGehlot last year, is eager
totakeoverasChiefMinisterbut
the central leadership is said to
be not in a hurry. But sources
said all issues, including a suc-
cessionplan,wereonthediscus-
sion table. But unlike in Punjab
where the Congress MLAs de-
sertedAmarinderSingh,Gehlot
enjoysthesupportof themajor-
ityof theMLAs.
“Punjab has shown that

MLAs are ultimately with high
command.Theleadershiphasto
take a call. Let’s see what hap-
pensandhowithappens,”asen-
iorAICC functionarysaid.
Whiletherewasspeculation

thatPilotcouldbemadeanAICC
general secretary and given
chargeof anAssemblyelection-
boundstate,sourcesclosetothe
former Deputy Chief Minister

saidheisnotreallykeentomove
out of Rajasthan. Neither is he
agreeable to anyproposal to re-
instatehimasthestateCongress
president.
PilotwassackedasRajasthan

Congress president after he re-
volted against Gehlot last year.
He was stripped of the post of
Deputy Chief Minister too.
“Returning to these posts is not
onhis agenda.HehadbeenPCC
president for seven years,” a
leaderclose tohimsaid.
Interestingly, Pilot had a

meeting with Rajasthan
Assembly Speaker and veteran
CongressleaderCPJoshitooear-
lier this week, which spawned
all sorts of speculation. The
meeting came days after the
Speaker had a tiff with
Parliamentary Affairs Minister
ShantiDhariwalintheAssembly
after which he announced ad-
journmentof theHousesinedie
surprising everyone. Joshi later
relented and agreed to recon-
vene thesession.
GandhiandPilothadmeton

September 17 too. According to
sources, the Gandhis had given
an indication to Pilot last year
that he would be made Chief
Ministeratleastayearbeforethe
Assemblyelections.
Forcing Gehlot to include

someof his loyalists in his cabi-
net thuswould be the first vic-
tory forPilotafterhisdisastrous
revolt last year which saw him
lose both thedeputy chiefmin-
isterandPCCpresidentpost.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER24

ON THE call of the Samyukt
KisanMorcha (SKM), Haryana
farmers have resolved to block
all state and national highways
for ten hours (6 am to 4 pm) on
September 27 as part of the
BharatBandhtodemandrepeal-
ingof three farmlaws.
The call of bandh has been

given on the completion of ten
months of farmers’ agitation
against the contentious laws.
Haryanahasemergedasepicen-
tre of the agitationwith thou-
sands of farmers protesting
againstBJP-JJPleadersinthestate.
HaryanaBKUleaderGurnam

Singh Chaduni said ambulance
andotheremergencyserviceswill
beexemptedfromthebandhcall.
He said: “Weare expressing our
resentment against government
policies but don’twant to cause
any inconvenience to thepublic.
Wehavealsourgedshopkeepers,
workers and employees to join
andsupportthebandhcall.”
Inastatement,theSKMsaid:

“From 6 am to 4 pm on
September27,everythingwillbe
closedthroughoutthecountry...
Publicandprivatetransportwill
also come to a halt during this
period.”Itsaidemergencyestab-
lishmentsandessentialservices
including hospitals, medical
stores, relief and rescue work
andpeopleattendingtopersonal
emergencieswill beexempted.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER24

UNIONMINISTERDharmendra
PradhanFridayannounced that
theBJPwouldcontestnextyear’s
Uttar Pradesh Assembly elec-
tionsinalliancewiththeNishad
Party led by Sanjay Nishad. The
Apna Dal (Sonelal) is already a
part of the BJP-led National
DemocraticAlliance (NDA).
The Nishad Party, or Nirbal

IndianShoshitHamaraAamDal,
had contested the 2019 Lok
Sabha elections in alliancewith
theBJP,whichhadfieldedSanjay
Nishad’s on Praveen Nishad
from Sant Kabir Nagar. Praveen
was elected to Parliament but
soontherewastalkoftheNishad

Party distancing itself from the
allianceafterSanjayNishadsaid
theNDAhadnotkepttheprom-

ises itmade to his organisation.
Healsodemandedthatadeputy
chief ministerial face from his
partybeannouncedaheadofthe
polls. TheNishadParty is said to
have influence among fisher-
men and boatmen in eastern
UttarPradesh,especiallyaround
theGorakhpur region.
But dismissing speculation

about their differences, the two
partiesannouncedthetie-upfor
the2022polls. “Wewillhavean
alliancewith the Nishad Party.
Wewill fighttheAssemblyelec-
tionstogether,”Pradhantoldre-
porters inLucknow.
Hewas accompanied byBJP

state president Swatantra Dev
Singh, state Cabinet minister
Sidhartha Nath Singh, and
SanjayNishad.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER24

THE KOLKATA Police on Friday
registeredasuomotuFIRagainst
BJP leaders, including state BJP
presidentSukantaMajumdar,for
tryingtoholdaprotestthedaybe-
forenearChiefMinisterMamata
Banerjee’s residence in the city’s
Kalighat areawith thebodyof a
BJP leaderwhodied earlier this
week.Intheevening,theBJPfiled
acomplaintwiththeECagainsta
seniorpoliceofficial,accusinghim
ofmolesting its Bhabanipur by-
poll candidatePriyankaTibrewal
during a scuffle during the
demonstrationonThursday.
The saffronpartygot into the

scufflewith thepolicewhile try-
ingtoholdaprotestwiththebody
ofDhurjatiSahawhounsuccess-
fully contested the Magrahat
Paschimseat.Sahawasgrievously
injured in an alleged attack by
TMCworkers onMay2, the day
poll resultswere declared, and
diedofhisinjuriesWednesday. ABHISHEKANGAD

RANCHI, SEPTEMBER24

THE BJP has alleged that its
workers are being targeted in
Jharkhand after a party leader
wasshotdeadinRanchi--hours
after he protested over a
Congressleader’spurportedau-
dio clip about the death of a
womanpoliceofficer.
RajyaSabhaMPandBJPState

President Deepak Prakash as
wellasformerCMRaghubarDas
Friday met the family of BJP
Ranchi ST Morcha (Rural)
President JeetramMunda, who
was allegedly killed on
Wednesday evening. Prakash
said that from ordinarymen to
VIPs,noonewassafeinthestate.
Heallegedthelawandorderhas
deterioratedandBJPworkersare
being ‘targeted’.
Munda was protesting

against CongressMLA Bandhu
Tirkey, who was purportedly
heard asking the familymem-

bersofRupaTirkeyto“settlethe
matter” -- the officer allegedly
died by suicide onMay 3with
the Jharkhand High Court re-
centlyorderingaCBIprobe into
herdeath.
Ranchi SP Naushad Alam

said, “We have detained a few
people and there seems to be
progress in the case. Soon, the
mastermindwill be arrested.”
Police said that Munda was
rushed to the hospital but was
declareddead.
Munda’s family has de-

manded a CBI probe into the
matter.
Munda’swifeGayatriKumari

told Prakash and Das that her
husbandworked day and night
for the party. “We need justice.
My husband worked for the
party and could not even give
enough time to the family. The
partyneedstonowsupportus,”
shesaid.
Mundawas a father to three

children,includingathree-year-
olddaughter.

Aftergovtsayscastecensusnotfeasible,OppattacksBJP;rulingpartysaysstandsforall

BJPwants inequality: Cong;
Lalu says it hates backwards

Need discussion,
not obstruction,
in House: Speaker

LaluPrasad;VeerappaMoily

Bharat bandh:
Haryana farmers
plan to block
highways for
10 hrs on Sept 27

SpeakerOmBirlaat theKarnatakaHouseonFriday.

‘Members being targeted’:
BJP leaders meet kin of
tribal leader shot in Ranchi

ChiefMinisterMamataBanerjeeduringherelectioncampign inKolkataonFriday.The
party’sRajyaSabhaMPJawaharSircarwaspresentalongwithTMCsenior leaders. Express

How were the crores
donated to PM-CARES
fund used: Mamata

FIR against BJP
leaders over
scuffle near
CM’s home

Delhi High Court
extends deadline
to seed Aadhaar
with UAN

BJP, Nishad Party tie up for UP polls

Pilot meets Rahul
again, Priyanka
joins deliberations

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

UNUSUAL DEMAND
INLOKSabha,SpeakerOmBirlamayhaveheardmanyatimes
MPsfromthesouthernstatescomplainingaboutthetransla-
tion service getting interrupted during speeches and inter-
ventions in Hindi. But he faced an unexpected demand on
Friday while he was addressing a joint session of the
Karnataka legislature. During his address in Hindi, anMLA
demanded that Birla speak in Kannada. JD (S) MLA K
Annadani'sdemandstunnedtherulingBJPleadersforawhile,
but theSpeakercontinuedhis speech inHindi.

THE CHANGE
THE CONGRESS Friday appointed Birajit Sinha, a veteran
leader,aspresidentof itsTripuraunit.Afive-timeMLA,Sinha
hadpreviously served as the chief of the state unit in 2000-
05 and 2015-19. Hours before his appointment, state youth
Congress president Pujan Biswas resigned. Pujan is the son
ofPijushKantiBiswas,whoisbeingreplacedbySinha.Pijush
quit in August, but later withdrew his resignation. Sinha's
TwittercoverpicturefeaturesroyalscionPradyotDebbarman,
whowas theCongress'sworkingpresident during the2019
polls.DebbarmanhassincequitCongressand floatedTIPRA
Motha,whichsecuredthemajorityinthetribalautonomous
district councilpolls earlier thisyear.

FACT CHECK
DELHI POLICE Thursday called out a communally sensitive
social media post by Panchjanya editor Hitesh Shankar.
FollowingatweetbyShankarthatatemplehadbeendemol-
ished inMuslim-dominated Noor Nagar and that a temple
wouldhavetobebuiltat thesameplace, thepolicerebutted
theclaim,sayingnotemplewasdestroyed.“Localpolicevis-
itedthespottoverifythecontentsof thetweet.Theproperty
belongs toamemberof theHinducommunitywhohimself
was dismantling/ clearing the built up area adjacent to the
templeinhisownproperty.Noharmtothetemplehasbeen
causedand it is intact,”DelhiPolice tweeted.

AfilephotographofRahul
GandhiwithSachinPilot.

UnionMinister
DharmendraPradhanwith
NishadPartychief Sanjay
Nishad inLucknowon
Friday.Vishal Srivastav

BHABANIPURBYPOLLCAMPAIGN

Karnataka Cong calls NEP ‘Nagpur
Education Policy’, CM defends it

New Delhi
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ATELEVISION journalist accom-
panyinganelephantrescueteam
died after their boat capsized in
theMahanadiriverattheMundali
bridgeinOdisha’sCuttackdistrict,
officialssaid.
Theboatwascarryingperson-

nel of theOdishaDisaster Rapid
ActionForce(ODRAF)whichwas
attempting to rescue the tusker
trapped in the river. One of its
members, Sitaram Murmu, is
missing.Asearchisunderwayfor
him. Theboat overturnedowing
tothestrongcurrentintheriver.
The journalist, ArindamDas,

diedafterfallingintotheriver.His

colleague, Prabhat Sinha, a video
journalist,washospitalisedandis
in critical condition.Dasworked
for the Odiya TV news channel
‘OTV’. He is survived byhiswife
andatwo-year-oldson.
The emergency officer of

Cuttack’s SCB Hospital,
BhubananandaMaharana, said
Das had died before admission.
“Thedoctors tried to revive him
foranhourbutfailed,”hesaid.
A teamof 80 forest officials

fromtwodivisionsofOdishaand
membersofODRAFwerepartof

theelephantrescueoperation..
The Odisha State Disaster

ManagementAuthorityhasiniti-
ated an investigation into how
twomediapersonswereallowed
to accompany the rescue team.
“The incident is unfortunate and
thematterwill be investigated.
Eveninnormalconditionsitisnot
advisable for anyone to accom-
pany a rescue teamunder such
harsh conditions,” a senior OS-
DMAofficialsaid.
According to the forest offi-

cials,thetrappedelephant,asub-
adult male, was a part of a 17-
memberherdwhichwas trying
tocross theMahanadi river from
ChandakatoBanki lateThursday
night.Around10elephantswere
stuckduetothestrongcurrentsin

thewater.Accordingtoonlookers,
by Friday morning, three ele-
phantscouldbeseen intheriver.
Twoofthemstruggledandman-
aged to cross the river together
while the lone tuskerwas stuck
close to thebridge. Theelephant
hasbeenstuckatonespotforover
sixhoursandhastocover20me-
trestoreachtheriverbank.
“The other elephants have

safely crossed the river but just
this one tusker is still stuck. The
water currentwas very strong.
Elephants otherwise are very
good swimmers. Teams from
ODRAF, fire department and the
forest department have been
pressedintoaction,”saidassistant
conservatorofforestofChandaka
divisionSangramMohanty.

HIMALAYAN FILM FEST LAUNCHED
InformationandBroadcastingMinisterAnuragThakur(centre) launchesaposterat the
inaugurationof thefirstHimalayanFilmFestival inLadakhonFriday.Thefive-dayfilm
festival ispartof thecelebrationsof 'AzadiKaAmritMahotsav', commemorating75yearsof
Independence. (Fromleft)LokSabhaMPJamyangTseringNamgyal, actorSiddharth
Malhotra, LtGovernorRKMathurandfilmmaker-producerVidhuVinodChoprawere
presentat theevent.Thakuralso felicitatedMalhotraduringtheevent.

Rape accused
IIT-Guwahati
student expelled

Lucknow: Two days after the
Uttar Pradesh government rec-
ommended a Central Bureau of
Investigation(CBI)probeintothe
deathof Akhil BharatiyaAkhara
Parishad (ABAP) president
Mahant Narendra Giri, the
agency’sspecialcrimebranchin
Delhi took over the inquiry on
Friday. A CBI team arrived in
Prayagraj in the evening, and
askedthepolice forcase files.
The agency has invoked IPC

Section 306 (abetment of sui-
cide)intheFIR.Threepeople,in-
cluding two disciples of the
Hinduascetic,areinjudicialcus-
todyatpresent.
Meanwhile,earlierintheday,

thePrayagrajpolicevisitedNaini
Central Jail to question the ac-
cused. “Oncourt’s permission, a
police teamcame to the jail and
questionedthepersonsarrested
in connectionwith the death of
NarendraGiri,” saidpolice. ENS

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

IIT-GUWAHATIhasexpelledastu-
dent accusedof raping a female
studentonthecampus,observing
that itwas “necessary to confer
exemplarypunishmentontheof-
fender”.
It is learnt that the decision

was taken earlier thismonth by
the Senate,which is the highest
decisionmakingbodyoftheinsti-
tuteonacademicmatters.
When contacted, an IIT-

Guwahatispokespersonsaid“the
student from IIT-Ghas been ex-
pelled”addingthat the“institute
cannot comment further the as
matterissubjudice”.
The studentwas arrested in

connection with the incident
which allegedly took place on
March28.However,onAugust13,
the Gauhati High Court had
grantedhimbail, observing that
whilethereisa“clearprimafacie
case”againsttheaccused,boththe
victimandtheaccusedwere“tal-
ented students” and the “state’s
futureassets”.Thecourthadalso
ruledoutanypossibilityoftheac-
cusedtamperingwithevidence.
Sourcessaidthatatthesenate

meeting, IIT-Guwahati's director
said the institute, which sus-
pended the student on April 4,
wasdeeplyconcernedaboutsuch
untoward incidents.
Subsequently, theassociatedean
of students informed the senate
members about the sequenceof
eventsonthenightofMarch28.
Referring to the court order,

thedeanofstudentaffairsislearnt
to have told the senate that the
“court has said that therewas a
clearprimafaciecaseagainst the
accused and the investigation in
thecaseisalsocomplete”.

CBI registers
FIR in Narendra
Giri death case

ODISHA

Arindam
Das

Reporter covering elephant rescue drowns
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RAJ KAMAL Jha, Chief Editor of
TheIndianExpress,wasconferred
the Editor of the Year award by
the International Advertising
Association(IAA)ataceremony
inMumbaiFriday.
The IAA leadership awards,

whichhonourindividualsinthe
fields of marketing, advertising
andmediaeveryyear,werepre-
sented by Maharashtra
GovernorBhagatSinghKoshyari,
chief guest at the function, and
IAA India chapter president
Megha Tata, and The Indian
Express Executive Director
Anant Goenka who is also a
committeemember of the IAA
Indiachapter.
Inhisacceptancespeech, Jha

said:“Forthehealthofademoc-
racy, there is nomore powerful
advertisement than the state of
the newsmedia. Your freedom
of reach and our freedom of
speech is one and the same
thing.”
“I amupherebecauseof the

work of manywho are not,” he
said. “That is why I take this
award on behalf of the families
of thesixcolleagueswhowelost
to Covid; my colleagues, re-
porters, editors and photogra-
pherswhoneverlosesight,even
for amoment, even in themost
testing times, that the storywe
need to tell is bigger than our
own; and the Chairman of the
Express Group, Mr Vivek
Goenka,whoiscustodianof the
space thatweprotect.”
Jha also thanked Express

readers and advertisers for be-
ingdiscerning,demandingofthe

newspaper.
“(They) push us to find sto-

ries thatothersdonotdoorwill
notdo.Theyknowthesearchfor
truth is not about blue ticks or
abouthashtags,butit’saboutthe
painstakingwork of hard jour-
nalism. It needs the generosity
of anonymity and not a rant or
rave at 9 o’clock in the night. I
wouldliketothanktheadvertis-
ers who value these audiences,
who know the difference be-
tweenanewsroomthatisupfor
sale and a newsroom that has
value,”hesaid.
RSSodhi,ManagingDirector,

Gujarat Cooperative Milk
Marketing Federation Ltd
(Amul), received the award for
BusinessLeaderof theYear.
Accepting the award, Sodhi

presentedinsightsintotheAmul
campaign. “There are four Ps.
First is product where the cus-
tomer must say it was better
than his expectations, it should
bepureandunchanged likeour
butter.Pricingshouldbeafford-
able and farmers must get the
best price. For promotion, we
used umbrella branding to cut
cost. Consistency in communi-
cation was the main pillar for
Amuladvertisingandmarketing
strategy,” he said, mentioning
creative advertising in the lan-
guageofaparticularplaceasthe
fourthP.
NPSingh,CEO,SonyPictures

Network India, was honoured
with the Mediaperson of the
Year award. Film actor Anil
Kapoor was awarded Brand
Endorser for theYear.RajNayak
wasinductedintotheIAAHallof
Fame. Palki Sharma Upadhyay
was awarded TV Anchor of the
Year.

IAA honours for
Express Chief Editor
Jha, Amul MD Sodhi

CHHATTISGARH

Disabledminors
allegerape,two
arrested
Raipur: The police Friday
arrested two staffers of a
government-fundedres-
identialtrainingcentrein
Jashpurdistrictfortheal-
leged sexual abuse of six
disabledminorgirls. The
girls accused the the
storekeeper and watch-
man of sexually abusing
themonSeptember22. A
womanstafferofthecen-
tre informed the police
about the incident on
Thursday.“Withthehelp
of sign language inter-
preters, we found that a
17-year-old had been
raped by one staffer and
five other girls, aged 14-
16 were molested by
both,” said SP Vijay
Aggarwal. ENS

MAHARASHTRA

3morearrested
overgangrape
of15-year-old
Mumbai: The Thane po-
lice Friday arrested three
morepersons in connec-
tionwiththe15-year-old
girl'sgangrapeby33peo-
ple,takingthetotalnum-
ber of arrests in the case
to29.Thepolicehavealso
formed teams to inspect
the spots where the al-
leged sexual assault on
theminortookplace,and
seizedthemobilephones
of the accused to ascer-
tainif therewasanyvideo
of theact in their phones
whichwasallegedlyused
toblackmailher. ENS

GUJARAT

Assemblytoget
itsfirstwoman
Speaker
Gandhinagar: Senior BJP
MLA from Bhuj con-
stituency Nimaben
Acharyafiledhernomina-
tion for the post of
Speaker of the Gujarat
AssemblyFriday.Acharya
is likely to be elected un-
opposedastheopposition
Congress has supported
hernomination.Sheisset
tobecometheAssembly’s
firstwomanSpeaker.The
post fell vacant lastweek
after Rajendra Trivedi re-
signed, hours before he
was inducted as aminis-
ter in the new govern-
ment. ENS

ANDHRAPRADESH

VITholdsvirtual
convocationfor
classof2021
Amaravati: VIT-AP
Universityconductedvir-
tual convocation for the
class of 2021 on
September 23, with
Nobel laureate Dr M
StanleyWhittingham as
chiefguestwhodelivered
the convocation address
and inaugurated several
blocks of the varsity, ac-
cording to a release.
Whittinghammentioned
threekey pointsfromhis
Nobelspeech:“Scienceis
interdisciplinary,Science
is international, and
Science can solve pan-
demics — be it Covid or
globalwarming. ENS

KARNATAKA

Lankeshkilling:
All17accused
toberelocated
Bengaluru: The Principal
sessions court in
Bengaluruhasdirectedthe
relocationofallaccusedar-
rested in the murder of
journalist Gauri Lankesh
fromprisons around the
state to the central prison
inBengaluru tobegin the
trialprocess.Thecourthas
also asked police to pro-
vide the IP address of
Arthur Road Jail in
Mumbai to facilitate the
appearance of accused
personslodgedthere–via
videoconferencing–tobe-
gintheprocessof framing
ofcharges. ENS

BRIEFLY

■Educational
qualificationsof top-25
rangefromgraduation
inengineering,
humanities, commerce
andmedical science

■Theexaminationwas
conductedto fill836
postsofdifferentcivil
services.

■Civil services
(preliminary)
examination-2020was
conductedonOctober4
lastyear

■Of successful
candidates,263are
fromgeneralcategory,
86fromeconomic
weakersection(EWS),
220fromOther
BackwardClasses
(OBC),122from
ScheduledCastes (SC)
and61fromScheduled
Tribescategory.

CRACKING INDIA'S
TOUGHEST EXAM

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR,
SOURAVROYBARMAN
&ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

A FREELANCE photographer, a
dentist,aservingIPSofficerwho
wanted to be in the IAS, the
younger sister of a past UPSC
topper, the sonof an industrial-
ist, a graduate of forensics sci-
ences, a CBSE Board exam top-
per, andchasersof adreamthat
most Indiansdream.
The list of top-20 rank hold-

ers in this year’s UPSC Civil
ServicesExamination, toutedas
the toughest exam in the coun-
try, is avariedmix.
ShubhamKumarfromBihar,

andJagratiAwasthifromBhopal
—bothengineeringgraduates—
bagged the first and second
ranks, respectively.
Atotalof761candidateshave

cleared the civil services exami-
nation, 2020, theUPSC stated in
the results declared on Friday. A
totalof545menand216women
haveclearedtheexaminationand
recommended for various civil
servicesbyUPSC,theCommission
said in a statement. It said there
are13menand12womeninthe
listof top25candidates.
Shubham Kumar, a Civil

Engineering graduate from IIT-
Bombay who is undergoing
training as an Indian Defence
AccountsServiceprobationerin
Pune,hasqualifiedtheexamina-
tion with Anthropology as his
optionalsubject,whileAwasthi,
who did B.Tech (Electrical
Engineering) from Maulana
Azad National Institute of
Technology,Bhopal,qualifiedthe
examinationwith Sociology as
optional subject.
Shubham'sfatherDevanand

Singh told The Indian Express:
“My son has done not just us
proudbuthasbroughtlaurelsfor
thewholeof Bihar.”

Asked about themantra be-
hind her success, Awasthi, 24,
said, “Nothing can substitute
hardwork, butwork smart, not
justhard.Mostimportantly,un-
derstandrequirementsoftheex-
amination.”
AnkitaJainwasrankedthird.
RiaDabi,23,whoseeldersis-

ter Tina topped the UPSC exam
in2019,secured15thrankinthe
examination. She said: “Caste
system is extremely rigid and I
thinkitshouldnotexist. Iwas18
whenmyelder sister came first
in UPSC. It was highlymotivat-
ing.Butifyouaskmewhomyin-
spiration is, I would say it's my
mother.”
Tinawas the first candidate

fromtheDalitcommunitytotop
thecivil servicesexam.
Satyam Gandhi, 22, who

ranked 10th and comes from
Dighra village in Bihar’s
Samastipurdistrict,cycled5km
to school every day. He topped
hisschool inbothclassXandXII
Boards,anddidhisgraduationin
Political Science from Delhi's
DayalSinghCollege.Satyamsup-
ported his stay in Delhi and
preparations for the UPSC by
working as a freelance photog-
rapher.
Askedhowshewould like to

serve her country,Meera K, 27,
rankedsixth,said:“Itrustthesys-
tem.Whateverassignment Iget,
Iwill give itmybest. Nowork is
toosmall.”Thiswasthefourthat-
tempt, andsecond interview, for
the Mechanical Engineering
graduate from Government
Engineering College in Kerala's
Thrissur—shehadmissedoutby
12marksinher lastattempt.
Mostof thecandidates in the

top-20listareengineers,whore-
peatedtheirattemptsatcracking
theUPSCexam.TopperShubham
wasranked290ththelasttime.
Some had cleared the exam

earlierandarealreadyemployed
bythegovernmentbutwerestill

chasing their dreams. Jivani
Kartik Nagjibhai, 26, ranked
eighth, isundergoingtrainingas
an IPS officer, which he had
cracked in his third attempt,
falling just short of getting the
IAS.Hisfatherownsaneducation
campuswithanengineeringcol-
lege,aninstituteofpharmacy,an
MBA programme, and a high
school. Nagjibhai's family also
ownsRibosomeResearchPrivate
Ltd, which does preclinical re-
searchforpharmaceuticals.
“I am inspired by legendary

bureaucrat SRRao,who is cred-
itedwithtransformingSuratafter
the1994plague,”Nagjibhaisaid.
Praveen Kumar, 27, from

JamuiinBihar,whosecuredsev-

enthrank, isworkingasanengi-
neeringofficer in theRailways.
Mamata Yadav, 24, ranked

fifth, is originally fromHaryana
but isnowbased inDelhi. She is
training tobean IndianRailway
Personnelofficerbutdecidedto
chaseher dreamof being in the
IAS. “I love reading fiction —
Khaled Hossaini’s 'Kite Runner'
ismyfavourite,”saidYadav,who
did BSc fromDelhi University's
HinduCollege.
Coming fromanArmyback-

ground, this was dentist Apala
Mishra’sthirdattempttogetinto
the IAS. She securedninth rank.
AftercompletinBDSin2017,she
startedpreparing forUPSC.

WITHENS

Dreamchasers: Bihar’s Shubham tops
UPSC exam, Bhopal’s Jagrati second

(Top)Secondrankholder
JagratiAwasthiwithher
family inBhopalonFriday;
(Left)MayuriMukherjeeof
WestBengal securedthe
159thrank.Express

NEET-ALL INDIAQUOTA

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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SUPREMECOURT on Friday set
aside a part of theMadrasHigh
Court order,which said reserva-
tion for EconomicallyWeaker
Sections (EWS) in theNEET-All
IndiaQuotacannotbepermitted
withoutapprovalofthetopcourt,
stating that the courtwhich said
soinacontemptpleahad“trans-
gressed the boundaries of con-
temptjurisdiction”.
A bench of Justices D Y

ChandrachudandBVNagaratna
said itwas not setting aside the
particulardirectiononmeritsbut
for thereasonthat itwasoutside
the scopeof the contempt juris-
diction.
The SupremeCourt said the

specificdirectionintheAugust25
HC judgment “wasunnecessary
forthepurposeofcontemptplea”.
“We,thereforeholdthatdirection
issued... is alien to theexerciseof
contemptjurisdiction,”itsaid.
TheHC,whichwas consider-

ingapetitionfiledbyTamilNadu's
rulingDMK—seekingcontempt
proceedingsagainsttheCentrefor
allegedlynotfollowingaJuly2020
order — cited the 50 per cent
quotacaptorulethatallowingthe
10per cent EWSquotawill take
the total reservation beyond 50
percent.“Theadditionalreserva-
tion provided for economically
weaker sections... cannotbeper-
mitted, exceptwith approval of
SupremeCourt...” itsaid.
Settingthisaside,thetopcourt

saidtheHChavingconcludedthat
no contemptwasmadeout, had

goneintoawiderspectrumwhich
itshouldnothave.“Weareof the
viewthatHChastransgressedthe
limitationsof contempt jurisdic-
tionbyenteringintoareaswhich
was alien to the issues raised of
compliancewithearlierorder,” it
bench.
The top courtwas hearing a

pleabytheCentreagainsttheHC
direction.
TheSC,whichalsotookuppe-

titionsthatchallengedtheJuly29
central notification allowing 27
per cent OBC quota and 10 per
cent EWSquota in the All India
Quota,saiditwillgointothemer-
itsoftheissuewhilehearingthese
petitions.Issuingnoticeonthepe-
titions,itfixedOctober7forhear-
ingthem.

New Delhi: The Supreme
Court on Friday stayed pro-
ceedings before KeralaHigh
Court on a plea challenging
theCentre’sdecisiontogrant
10 per cent reservation in
jobs andadmissions toEWS
candidates. A bench com-
prising Chief Justice of India
N V Ramana and Justices
Surya Kant and Hima Kohli
alsoissuednoticeontheplea
filed by the Centre seeking
transfer of the case fromthe
HighCourttotheapexcourt,
whichhadearlierreferredto
thesimilarcaseforadjudica-
tion to a five-judge
Constitutionbench.PTI

SCSTAYSKERALAHC
PROCEEDINGS

Top court sets aside
Madras HC order
on EWS quota

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

INDIAONFridayrejectedBeijing’s
claimthattheGalwanvalleyinci-
dent tookplacebecause Indiavi-
olated all agreements and en-
croacheduponChina’sterritory.
MinistryofExternalAffairs’of-

ficial spokesperson Arindam
Bagchisaid,“Werejectsuchstate-
ments.Ourpositionwithregardto
developments lastyearalongthe
LAC in Eastern Ladakhhas been
clear and consistent. Itwas the
provocativebehavior andunilat-
eral attemptsof theChinese side
to alter the status quo in contra-
ventionof all ourbilateral agree-

mentsthatresultedinseriousdis-
turbanceofpeaceandtranquility.”
Earlier in the day, while re-

sponding to a question on the
Quad summit, Chinese foreign
ministryspokespersonZhaoLijian
said inBeijing that “a closed, ex-
clusive clique targeting other
countries runs counter to the
trendofthetimesandtheaspira-
tions of regional countries”. He
addeditwill findnosupportand
wasdoomedtofail.
TheChinese foreignministry

spokesperson said “relevant
countries” should viewChina's
development incorrect lightand
domoretopromotesolidarityand
cooperation among countries in
theregion.

India rejects China claim on Galwan

YOGESHNAIK&
MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER24

MAHARASHTRA DGP Sanjay
Pandeyhasproposedtothestate
HomedepartmentthatIPSofficer
Parambir Singhandall otherpo-
licemennamedinfiveFIRsregis-
tered against former Mumbai

Commissioner on charges of ex-
tortionbesuspended.
The proposal seeks the sus-

pensionofover25policeofficers,
includingSingh,aDGrankofficer,
andatleastfourDCPrankofficers,
alongwith severalACP rankoffi-
cersnamedasaccusedinthevar-
iouscases.
Aseniorstategovernmentof-

ficialsaidthefilewassentbackto

the Statepoliceheadquarters on
Thursdayseekingmoreclarityon
theproposal, and the exact roles
oftheofficersandconstabularyin
theoffences.
“Wecan'tpainteveryonewith

the samebrush and need exact
rolesofofficersandmeninvolved.
Somewill have amajor role and
somemayhaveaminorroleinthe
matter.WehaveaskedtheDGPto

give exact roles of eachone,” the
official said. “Oncetheygiveare-
ply, the governmentwill take a
call.SincetherearesomeDGand
SPrankofficers,whoareclassone
officers,involved,thefilewillalso
go to the ChiefMinister.We are
awaitingareplyfromtheDG.”
The Home department is

waryof suspendingsomanypo-
liceofficials,andof thedamageit

can do to the image as well as
moraleof thepoliceforce.
The first FIRwas registered

againstSinghand16otherpolice
officersbyAkolapolicebasedona
complaint by inspectorBhimrao
Ghadge.Followingthis,onJuly23,
an FIR was registered at the
MarineDrive police station. The
next day, another FIRwas regis-
teredbyKopripolice.

Extortion FIRs: DGP proposes suspension of Param Bir, other cops

New Delhi
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Petroleum and Natural Gas Regulatory Board
1st Floor, World Trade Centre, Babar Road,

New Delhi- 110001, Tel No: 23457700
No: PNGRB/Auth/CGD (02)/2021 Date: 13.09.2021

PUBLIC NOTICE
In terms of provisions under Section 20 of the Petroleum and Natural Gas Regulatory
Board Act, 2006 and sub regulation (1) of regulation 6 of the PNGRB (Guiding Principles
for Declaring City or Local Natural Gas Distribution Networks as Common Carrier or
Contract Carrier) Regulations, 2020, PNGRB is inviting comments on declaration of
CGD network of following GAs as common carrier or contract carrier:

The Comments on the above proposal may be communicated to the Secretary, PNGRB
either through e-mail at secretary@pngrb.gov.in or through post at aforesaid address
within 30 days of publication of this public notice on the PNGRB website i.e., by
12.10.2021, for more details of respective Geographical Areas (GAs), please visit
PNGRB’s website www.pngrb.gov.in under ‘Public Notice’ and ‘What’s New’ tab.

Secretary
davp 33112/11/0006/2122

S.
No.

Geographical Area (GA) State/Union
Territories

1 NCT of Delhi Delhi
2 Mumbai & Greater Mumbai Maharashtra
3 Bareilly Uttar Pradesh
4 Kanpur Uttar Pradesh
5 Dewas Madhya Pradesh
6 Kota Rajasthan
7 Pune City including Pimpri-

Chiechwad & adjoining
contiguous areas Hinjewadi,
Chakan, Talegaon

Maharashtra

8 Mathura Uttar Pradesh
9 Kakinada Andhra Pradesh
10 Sonipat Haryana
11 Meerut Uttar Pradesh
12 Vijaywada Andhra Pradesh
13 Thane Urban and adjoining

municipalities
Maharashtra

14 Indore (including Ujjain City) Madhya Pradesh
15 Firozabad (Taj Trapezium

Zone)
Uttar Pradesh &
Rajasthan

16 Hyderabad Telangana
17 Agra Uttar Pradesh
18 Gandhinagar, Mehsana,

Sabarkantha
Gujarat

19 Gwalion Madhya Pradesh
20 Upper Assam Assam
21 Agartala Tripura
22 Anand area incluidng Kanjari

& Vadtal Villages (in Kheda
District)

Gujarat

23 Surat, Bharuch, Ankleshwar Gujarat
24 Ahmedabad City and Daskroi

Area
Gujarat

25 Hazira Gujarat
26 Moradabad Uttar Pradesh
27 Khurja Uttar Pradesh

S.
No.

Geographical Area
(GA)

State/Union
Territories

28 Chandigarh Chandigarh, Haryana,
Pubnjab & Himachal
Pradesh

29 Allahabad Uttar Pradesh
30 Jalandhar Punjab
31 Nadiad Gujarat
32 Navsari Gujarat
33 Rajkot Gujarat
34 Surendranagar Gujarat
35 Jamnagar Gujarat
36 Jhansi Uttar Pradesh
37 Bhavnagar Gujarat
38 Vadodara Gujarat
39 Kutch West Gujarat
40 Valsad Gujarat
41 Bengaluru Rural and

Urban Districts
Karnataka

42 Panipat District Haryana
43 Palghar District and

Thane Rural
Maharashtra

44 Raigarh District
(excluding areas
already authorized)

Maharashtra

45 UT of Dadra & Nagar
Haveli

Dadra & Nagar Haveli

46 UT of Daman Daman and Diu
47 Amritsar District Punjab
48 Haridwar District Uttrakhand
49 East Godavari District

(excluding area already
authorized)

Andhra Pradesh

50 West Godavari District Andhra Pradesh
51 Tumkur District Karnataka
52 Krishna District

(excluding area already
authorized)

Andhra Pradesh

53 Dharwad District Karnataka
54 Belgaum District Karnataka

HARYANA STAFF SELECTION COMMISSION
Bays No. 67-70, Sector- 2, Panchkula-134154

(www.hssc.gov.in)

Result of Written Examination and notice to candidates for
Online Scrutiny of Documents for the post of Mechanic

Computer Hardware Instructor (Theory), against Advt. No.
12/2019, Category No. 40 of Skill Development & Industrial

Training Department, Haryana.
On the basis of written examination held on 18.12.2019 for the

post of Mechanic Computer Hardware Instructor (Theory),
against Advt. No. 12/2019, Category No. 40 of Skill Development
& Industrial Training Department, Haryana, Panchkula, the can-
didates bearing following Roll Nos. have been Shortlisted for
Scrutiny of Documents provisionally to ascertain eligible candi-
dates and further subject to the fulfillment of their eligibility con-
ditions as per advertisement and service rules.
Advt. No. 12/2019, Cat. No. 40, Mechanic Computer Hardware
Instructor (Theory) (Total 04 Posts)
1219400032 1219400064 1219400073 1219400087 1219400095
1219400099 1219400102 1219400107 1219400114 1219400124
1219400150 1219400151 1219400161 1219400167 1219400172
1219400175 1219400220 1219400242 1219400244 1219400256
1219400278 1219400282 1219400314 1219400332 1219400353
1219400354 1219400386 1219400411 1219400427 1219400436
1219400449 1219400451 1219400458 1219400476 1219400492
1219400497 1219400512 1219400540 1219400548 1219400560
1219400589 1219400597 1219400609 1219400641 1219400642
1219400653 1219400671 1219400675 1219400676 1219400678
1219400681 1219400686 1219400694 1219400698 1219400705
1219400739 1219400756 1219400763 1219400773 1219400778
1219400787 1219400791 1219400815 1219400832 1219400846
1219400852 1219400859 1219400869 1219400880 1219400901
1219400909 1219400920 1219400924 1219400929 1219400940
1219400950 1219400990 1219401000
NOTE:
1. The candidates are not required to physically appear/present

in office of Commission with documents as the scrutiny will
be carried out online only and no documents will be taken
through offline mode/manually. Candidates can fill scrutiny
form and upload documents through website of Commission
from 24.09.2021 to 01.10.2021.

2. The candidates are also advised to upload documents online
from 24.09.2021 to 01.10.2021 after which link shall be disabled.

3. In case a candidate does not Upload Documents for Online
Scrutiny of Documents, no further opportunity will be given
thereafter.

4. While every care has been taken in preparing and uploading
the result, possibility of inadvertent/technical errors cannot
be ruled out. The Commission reserves the right to rectify the
same later on.

5. The result is also available on the website of HSSC i.e.
www.hssc.gov.in also published in newspapers (Five Hindi
and Two English) i.e Dainik Jagran, Dainik Savera, Hari
Bhoomi, Punjab Kesari, Dainik Bhaskar, The Times of India
and The Tribune.

Sd/-
Secretary

Haryana Staff Selection Commission

Dated: 23.09.2021

4917/HRY

Result of Written Examination and notice to

candidates for Online Scrutiny of Documents

for the post of Sheet Metal Worker Instructor

(Theory), against Advt. No. 12/2019, Category

No. 80 of Skill Development & Industrial

Training Department, Haryana.

On the basis of written examination held on 13.12.2019

for the post of Sheet Metal Worker Instructor (Theory)

against Advt. No. 12/2019, Category No. 80 of Skill

Development & Industrial Training Department, Haryana,

Panchkula, the candidates bearing following Roll Nos. have

been Shortlisted for Scrutiny of Documents provisionally to

ascertain eligible candidates and further subject to the fulfill-

ment of their eligibility conditions as per advertisement and

service rules.

Advt. No. 12/2019, Cat. No.80, Sheet Metal Worker Instructor

(Theory) (Total 07 Posts)

1219800001 1219800015 1219800023 1219800041 1219800048 1219800063

1219800066 1219800068 1219800072 1219800076 1219800077 1219800086

1219800140 1219800144 1219800154 1219800161 1219800170 1219800173

1219800178 1219800185 1219800196 1219800197 1219800199 1219800201

1219800205 1219800213 1219800217 1219800218 1219800243 1219800255

1219800257 1219800258 1219800259 1219800262 1219800264 1219800268

1219800272 1219800275 1219800277 1219800283 1219800288 1219800294

1219800295 1219800301 1219800302 1219800315 1219800322 1219800332

1219800335 1219800337 1219800338 1219800339 1219800349 1219800354

1219800357 1219800358 1219800371 1219800382 1219800383 1219800388

1219800392 1219800396 1219800399 1219800405 1219800409 1219800415

1219800418 1219800424 1219800426 1219800427 1219800431 1219800442

1219800471 1219800474 1219800475 1219800477 1219800487 1219800488

1219800514 1219800519 1219800534 1219800546 1219800553 1219800554

1219800556 1219800576 1219800592 1219800597 1219800599 1219800600

1219800604 1219800617 1219800619 1219800623 1219800625 1219800640

1219800643 1219800648 1219800655 1219800673 1219800679 1219800681

1219800689 1219800691 1219800701 1219800716 1219800723 1219800730

1219800735 1219800739 1219800744 1219800747 1219800749 1219800751

1219800756 1219800765 1219800775 1219800777 1219800780 1219800787

1219800793 1219800796 1219800799 1219800800 1219800810 1219800813

1219800815 1219800817 1219800822 1219800825 1219800827 1219800838

1219800840 1219800842 1219800843 1219800846 1219800853 1219800876

1219800885 1219800894 1219800899 1219800901 1219800909 1219800938

1219800944 1219800947 1219800950 1219800963 1219800970 1219800976

1219800980 1219800985 1219800991 1219801015 1219801020 1219801022

1219801023 1219801033 1219801037 1219801054 1219801061 1219801065

1219801072 1219801083 1219801095 1219801097 1219801099 1219801106

1219801118 1219801120 1219801121 1219801125 1219801134 1219801146

1219801154 1219801156 1219801158 1219801178 1219801180 1219801182

1219801188 1219801193 1219801198 1219801226 1219801227 1219801259

1219801262 1219801283 1219801284 1219801285 1219801286 1219801289

1219801293 1219801296 1219801297 1219801300 1219801301 1219801306

1219801330 1219801355 1219801361 1219801369 1219801376 1219801379

1219801386 1219801398 1219801400 1219801420 1219801429 1219801432

1219801435 1219801442 1219801446 1219801447 1219801449 1219801456

1219801457 1219801463 1219801470 1219801487 1219801490 1219801491

1219801492 1219801496 1219801497 1219801505 1219801517 1219801521

1219801537 1219801539 1219801542 1219801543 1219801544 1219801548

1219801550 1219801555 1219801558 1219801567 1219801572 1219801580

1219801586 1219801593 1219801610 1219801619 1219801620 1219801623

1219801626 1219801641 1219801659 1219801671 1219801674 1219801676

1219801685 1219801687 1219801691 1219801713 1219801720 1219801733

1219801743 1219801748 1219801755 1219801760 1219801762 1219801771

1219801776 1219801838 1219801846 1219801849 1219801851 1219801854

1219801855 1219801858 1219801861 1219801865 1219801872 1219801874

1219801875 1219801879 1219801884 1219801887 1219801890 1219801893

1219801895 1219801898 1219801900 1219801917 1219801918 1219801929

1219801938 1219801950 1219801970 1219801972 1219801974 1219801986

1219801987 1219801991 1219802005 1219802008 1219802010 1219802012

1219802014 1219802015 1219802021 1219802022 1219802027 1219802036

1219802037 1219802050 1219802056 1219802067 1219802071 1219802073

1219802100 1219802103 1219802112 1219802116 1219802120 1219802135

1219802141 1219802142 1219802148 1219802152 1219802158 1219802167

1219802189 1219802197 1219802201 1219802219 1219802220 1219802223

1219802228 1219802233 1219802239 1219802242 1219802262 1219802266

1219802271 1219802287 1219802291 1219802298 1219802300 1219802305

1219802311 1219802319 1219802325 1219802326 1219802328 1219802334

1219802343 1219802356 1219802360 1219802364 1219802375 1219802378

1219802388 1219802393 1219802402 1219802404 1219802405 1219802412

1219802416 1219802426 1219802427 1219802456 1219802463 1219802464

1219802471 1219802472 1219802478 1219802486 1219802487 1219802489

1219802501 1219802515 1219802525 1219802526 1219802535 1219802538

1219802541 1219802545 1219802546 1219802548 1219802554 1219802557

1219802558 1219802561 1219802576 1219802577 1219802581 1219802590

1219802594 1219802595 1219802597 1219802622 1219802627 1219802630

1219802633 1219802635 1219802642 1219802644 1219802652 1219802653

1219802662 1219802664 1219802669 1219802677 1219802687 1219802703

1219802722 1219802724 1219802739 1219802741 1219802745 1219802750

1219802751 1219802764 1219802772 1219802783 1219802795 1219802803

HARYANA STAFF SELECTION COMMISSION
BAYS NO. 67-70, SECTOR-2, PANCHKULA-134151

(www.hssc.gov.in)

NOTE:-

1. The candidates are not required to physically
appear/present in office of Commission with documents
as the scrutiny will be carried out online only and no doc-
uments will be taken through offline mode/manually.
Candidates can fill scrutiny form and upload documents
through website of Commission from 24.09.2021 to
01.10.2021.

2. The candidates are also advised to upload documents
online from 24.09.2021 to 01.10.2021 after which link
shall be disabled.

3. In case a candidate does not Upload Documents for
Online Scrutiny of Documents , no further opportunity will
be given

thereafter.

4. While every care has been taken in preparing and
uploading the result, possibility of inadvertent/technical
errors cannot

be ruled out. The Commission reserves the right to recti-
fy the same later on.

5. The result is also available on the website of HSSC i.e.
www.hssc.gov.in also published in newspapers (Five
Hindi and Two English) i.e Dainik Jagran, Dainik Savera,
Hari Bhoomi, Punjab Kesari, Dainik Bhaskar, The Times
of India and The Tribune.

Sd/-
Secretary

Haryana Staff Selection Commission
Dated:-23.09.20214916/HRY

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

INDIAFridaysignedacontractes-
timated to beworth Rs 20,000
crorewith Airbus Defence and
Space to procure 56 C-295mili-
tarytransportaircraft.
The newaircraftwill replace

the IAF’s Avro-748 planes. The
first16of thesewill bedelivered
in flyaway condition fromSpain
between the next two and four
years.
The remaining 40 will be

manufacturedbyTataAdvanced
Systems along with Airbus in
India.Thesedeliverieswillbegin
fromthefourthorfifthyearfrom
nowandendbythetenthyear.
This is India's first aerospace

programmeintheprivatesector.
The Cabinet Committee on

Securityapprovedthedeal,which
hasbeenintheworksforadecade,
earlier thismonth.OnFriday, be-
sides the deal, the Defence
Ministrysignedanoffsetcontract
withAirbus.Aspartof this, com-
panywilldischargeitsoffsetobli-

gationsthroughdirectpurchaseof
eligibleproductsandservicesfrom
Indianoffsetpartners.
While officials have been

tight-lipped about the deal,
sourcessayitisestimatedatover
Rs20,000crore.Theprogramme
will involve the development of
acomplete industrial ecosystem
—frommanufacturing,assembly
andteststodeliveryandlifecycle
maintenance.
All the aircraft will be

equipped with an indigenous
Electronic Warfare Suite and
handed over in a transport con-
figuration. The government has

called this a “big step towards
modernisation of the IAF trans-
port fleet”.
Sukaran Singh, Managing

Director and Chief Executive
OfficerofTataAdvancedSystems
Ltd, told reporters that the com-
pany,alongwithAirbus,hascon-
sideredmorethanahundredsites
tosetuptheproductionfacility.A
final call, in consultationwith all
stakeholders including the local
residents, isyettobetaken.
RemiMillard, President and

MD, Airbus South Asia, said the
project ismuchmore ambitious
thanameretechnologytransfer,

as it is aimed atmanufacturing
theaircraftinthecountry.Hesaid
thiswillplaceIndiaontheglobal
maptomanufacturesuchaircraft.
His colleague Jean-Brice

Dumont, Executive Vice-
President,Military Aircraft, said
there is a “real” export potential
from these facilities, but the pri-
ority is to honour the commit-
menttotheAirForce.Hesaidthat
the engines for the 40 aircraft
manufactured in Indiawill have
tobeimported.But,headded,the
technology transfer tomake en-
gineswithinthecountry is justa
“matterof time”.
According to Airbus, the C-

295hasaprovencapabilityofop-
eratingfromshortorunprepared
airstrips,andcanbeusedfortac-
tical transportation of up to 71
troops or 50paratroopers. It can
alsobedeployedfor logisticsop-
erationstolocationsinaccessible
to heavier aircraft. It can airdrop
paratroopsandloads,andalsobe
usedforcasualtyormedicalevac-
uation.Itcanperformspecialmis-
sionsaswellasdisasterresponse
andmaritimepatrolduties.

AircraftdealestimatedatRs20,000crore;deliveries start in twoyears

TheAirbusC-295aircraft.Airbus
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
WASHINGTON,SEPT24

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
held separate bilateralmeetings
with his Japanese counterpart
Yoshihide Suga and Australian
counterpartScottMorrison,dur-
ingwhich theydiscussedawide
rangeofissuesfrommaritimese-
curity to lowemissions technol-
ogypartnership.
After themeeting,Morrison

said,“I'vejustcomefromameet-
ingwithoneofmyQuadpartners,
PrimeMinisterModi,adearfriend
and great friend of Australia.
We'vebeenworkingtogetherfor
some years now. Today, at our
meeting,wewereabletoagreeon
someimportantnewinitiatives.”
“At our meeting today we

agreed togo forwardwith a low
emissionstechnologypartnership,
apartnershipthatwillfocusonhy-
drogendevelopment, ultra low
cost solar programs, to support
theirenergytransition,”hesaid.
Indiacurrentlyhastheworld’s

fastest-growingsolarenergypro-
grammeandhasexpandedaccess
tocleancookingfueltocoverover
80millionhouseholds,makingit
one of the largest clean energy
drives globally. One of the key
points,Morrison said, they con-
tinue tomake about addressing
climate change is to ensure that
thereisatechnologytransferfrom
developed to developing
economies. “Ifwewanttoaddress
climate change,we need to ad-
dressthechangethatisnecessary
indevelopingeconomies,sothey
cangrow their economies, build
their industries,make the things
theworldneeds. And, todo that,
youneedanenergyeconomythat

supportsthoseobjectives.Andso,
we’llwork together closelywith
ourgoodfriendsinIndia,towork
withthecomparativeadvantages
thatAustralia has, particularly in
theareaofhydrogen...,”hesaid.
During themeetingbetween

ModiandSuga,bothleadersreaf-
firmed the importance ofmar-
itime security towards the reali-
sation of a “free and open”
Indo-Pacificastheysharedstrong
opposition to the “economic co-
ercionandunilateralattempts”to
change thestatusquoby force in
theEastandSouthChinaSeas,the
JapaneseForeignMinistrysaid.
The twoPrimeMinisters re-

viewed thebilateral relationship
and exchanged views on recent
globaldevelopments,includingin
Afghanistan. They agreed to en-
hance bilateral security andde-
fence cooperation, including in
the area of defence equipment
and technologies, according to a
statementissuedbytheMEA.
Foreign Secretary Harsh

VardhanShringla,briefingtheme-
diaonthemeeting,saidthatitwas
theirfirstin-personmeeting.“The
issue of China as a very major
globalplayerdidcomeupandthis
isoneofthemanyissuesthatwere
discussed,” he saidwhen asked
whether China cameupduring
themeeting. Thetwoleaderscon-
curred that theywouldcontinue
tocooperateintacklingCovid-19,
aswellasinthesecurityfield.

PM meets Australian,
Japanese counterparts

Pune:TheSouthwestMonsoonis
likely to startwithdrawing from
parts of northwest India onlyby
October firstweek, according to
the India Meteorological
Department (IMD). If realised,
2021couldbethesecondmostde-
layed commencement ofmon-
soonretreatin47years.
Though the normal date for

monsoon withdrawal com-
mencementisSept17,thismonth
has seen four low-pressure sys-
temsdevelopingover theBayof
Bengal till date. ExtendedRange
Predictionforecastssaymonsoon
activityislikelytoprevailtillOct6
overpartsofPunjabandRajasthan
—theregionsfromwherethere-
treatcommences. ENS

BSF CONSTABLE KILLS
COLLEAGUE, SHOT
Agartala:ABSFconstablekilledhis
colleagueafteranaltercationfol-
lowing which a sentry had to
shoothimdown.Aseniorofficer
was injured in the fratricidal
shootoutthattookplacealongthe
Indo-Bangladesh border in
Tripura'sKarbook inGomatidis-
trict, officials said. SP Sashwat
Kumar said Constable Pratap
Singh allegedly shot at Head
ConstableSatbirSingh,whodied
onthespot. ENS

REGISTRAR
DEBTSRECOVERYTRIBUNAL

Form No. 15
BEFORE THE DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL, AT PATNA

O.A. 40/2021
Applicant: STATE BANK OF INDIA, STRESSEDASSETS RECOVERY
BRANCH (SARB), PATNA

Vs.
Respondent / Defendant(s): Rakesh Kumar & others

SUMMONS ISSUED UNDER RULE 23 (VIII) OF THE DEBTS
RECOVERY TRIBUNAL (PROCEDURE) RULES, 1993.
To,
1. Rakesh Kumar (Borrower), S/o Deokishore Mishra, Resident of West
of D-11, Saket Vihar, Mitra Mandal Colony, Anisabad, Patna-800002.
(Nigeria Address - #513, 1004 Estate, Victoria Islad, Lagos, Nigeria).
2. M/s Horizon Concept Pvt. Ltd. a company incorporated under the
provisions of the CompaniesAct 1956, having its registered office at 8/11,
First Floor, Sahi Hospital Road, Jangpura Extension, New Delhi-110014.
3. The Managing Director, M/s Horizon Concept Pvt. Ltd. a company
incorporated under the provisions of the Companies Act 1956, having
its registered office at 8/11, First Floor, Sahi Hospital Road, Jangpura
Extension, New Delhi-110014. .....Defendants.

Whereas the applicant has instituted an application under Section 19
of the Recovery of Debts and BankruptcyAct 1993 against the defendants
for recovery of a sum of Rs. 32,99,398.98 as on 24/7/2020 together with
current and future interest, costs and for other reliefs.

The above mentioned defendant/s is/are therefore hereby directed
to appear before this Tribunal in person or through an advocate or duly
authorized agent, in support of his/their defence to show cause within 30
days from the date of publication or on 08/10/2021 day of at 10.30 a.m.
(forenoon) as to why reliefs prayed for should not be granted.

Take notice that in case of default the application with heard and
determined in your absence.

GIVEN UNDER MY HANDAND THE SEAL OF THIS TRIBUNALS
ON THIS THE 27th DAY OF August 2021.

Govt signs dealwith Airbus for
56military transport aircraft

Monsoon withdrawal likely to
start by first week of Oct: IMD

PrimeMinisterModiwithAustralianPMScottMorrison

New Delhi
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NOTICE INVITING TENDER
NABARD, Telangana Regional Of ce, Hyderabad intends to
invite e-tender under two-bid system for External and Internal
Repair/Renovation Works in NABARD Staff Quarters, Krishi
Vihar, 7-1-58, Ameerpet, Hyderabad-500016. Last date and

sttime for submission of e-tender: 21 October 2021 (Thursday)
by 2:00 PM. For tender documents and more details, please
visit https://www.nabard.org/and https://nabard.eproc.in/.
Date: 25-09-2021 Chief GeneralManager

NABARD, Telangana R.O, Hyderabad

National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development

e-Tender
Tender Notice No.10/ITDA/efile-2916 /2021 dated 24/09/2021

Request for Proposal (RFP) for Disposal of E-Waste Item viz,
IT Infrastructure, other Electrical and Electronic equipment’s

at ITDA through registered E-Waste empaneled agencies
RFP (Request for Proposal) is being issued by ITDA Department of IT, Uttarakhand, Dehradun
for inviting proposal from firms registered/empaneled with Uttarakhand Pollution Control
Board/Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB) as per the latest E-waste (Management) rules
published by the Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate change Govt of India and Govt
of Uttarakhand as e-waste management vendor/Re-Cycler/ Dismantler of E-waste for Disposal
of E-Waste Item viz IT Infrastructure. other Electrical and Electronic equipment's at ITDA.
The RFP document can be downloaded from www.uktenders.gov.in from 25/09/2021 (10.00
Hrs). The tender document fee of Rs 1000/- (Rupees One Thousand Only) through demand
draft (non-refundable) favouring "Director, ITDA" payable al Dehradun should be submitted
along with the Bid. The parties willing to participate in the bidding will have to apply through the
Electronic Tendering Procedure (e-Tendering) as per the guidelines Issued by Government of
Uttarakhand available on the above mentioned web site under the link “Bidders Manual kit.”
The amendments in RFP in future, if any, would be published in the website
www.uktenders.gov.in only. No other notification would be published separately.
Director ITDA reserves the right to cancel the tender at any point of time, without assigning any
reason thereof.

DIRECTOR

IT DEVELOPMENT AGENCY (ITDA)
Information & Science Technology Department

Government of Uttarakhand
IT Bhawan Plot No IT-07, IT Park

ITDA Sahastradhara Road Dehradun
0135-2608330 diritda-uk@nic.in

Uttarakhand" invites through E- tendering Two Bid SystemAnticipation ofAdministrative & FinancialApproval). for the
following works. Information regarding bid will be available from Dated 01-10-2021 on http://www.uktenders.gov.in.

S. Name of Work Amount Validity Cost of Completion Cantractor's
No. of Security of Tender Perod (in Category of

(Rs. Cr.) tender Document Months) Registration

th
Superintending Engineer, 7 Circle, Public Works Department, Gopeshwar on behalf of "Governor of

th
Office of The Superintending Engineer, 7 Circle Gopeshwar

S.N. 5680/544 ;krk&7/21 Date 23.09.2021Short- Term E-Tendering

EòÉªÉÉÇ±ÉªÉ +vÉÒIÉhÉ +Ê¦ÉªÉxiÉÉ
ºÉÉiÉ´ÉÉÆ ´ÉÞkÉ, ±ÉÉä.ÊxÉ.Ê´É., MÉÉä{Éä¶´É®ú

Construction of Civic Amenity Building under
Shri Badrinath Dham Master Plan.

Email : sepwdgope@rediffmail.com

Construction of One Way Loop Road Facade
enhacement work under Shri Badrinath Dham
Master Plan.

Lake Front Development work (B+C) (Badrish
Lake, linear park) under Shri Badrinath Dham
Master Plan.

Refurbishment of ISBT Building & parking
Development / Construction work under Shri
Badrinath Dham Master Plan.

Lake Front Development work (A) (Shesh
Netra) under Shri Badrinath Dham Master
Plan.

Construction of Hospital Extension Building
work under Shri Badrinath Dham Master Plan.

Construction of B.R.O Bypass Road under
Shri Badrinath Dham Master Plan.

Construction of tourist arrival plaza and tourist
management centre (interpretion center +
command control centre) under PRASAD
Scheme for spritual smart hill town Badrinath
Project.

Bid will be submitted online at website www.uktenders.gov.in.
Before opening of bid upto 1.00 Pm following documents to be submitted physically to this office of Superintending

Engineer, 7th Circle Gopeshwar and Executive Engineer, P.I.U P.W.D Badrinath (HQ-Joshimath) along with online
submission-
1- FDR of earnest money. 2- DD of Tender Cost. 3- Rs. 100.00 non-judical stamp with Rs.1.00 signed Revenue
ticket for bid validity. 4- Required category Registration-copy.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

2.7 45
Days

5000+
G.S.T

09

Category A
and above

for Building
/ Road Work
in any State

/ Central
Government

of India

Sd-
Er. Mukesh Parmar

Superintending Engineer
th

7 Circle, P.W.D. Gopeshwar

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,SEPTEMBER24

TWODAYS after a 70-year-old
woman,accusedinthemurderof
Dalit leaderCPasupathyPandian
in 2012,was hacked to death in
Dindigul, nearMadurai,was be-
headed,andherheadplacedout-
sidePandian’shouseasan ‘offer-
ing’,threeofeightmensuspected
to have killed herwere arrested
onFriday.
The woman killed on

Wednesday—PNirmalaDevi—
was the fifth victim since
Pandian’smurdernineyearsago.
All fivemurdersaresuspected to
beresultof arivalrybetweenthe
gangs of Pandian and Subash
Pannaiyarthatbegannearlythree
decades ago,with themurder of
anelderlyrelativeofPannaiyarin
January1993.
Pannaiyar believed Pandian

was behind that killing, and al-
legedly retaliated, sparking off a
seriesof revengekillingsbyboth
sideswhichhas claimedat least
12lives,includingNirmalaDevi's,
since 1993, according to police.
Pannaiyarwasamongthe18peo-
ple accusedof Pandian’smurder
in 2012— the case is still at trial
stageinaDindigulcourt.
OnWednesday'smurder, a

senior police officer in Chennai
who ismonitoring the case said
theaccusedescapedafterplacing
NirmalaDevi'sheadatthegateof
Pandian’shousebutmetwithan
accident soonafter. “Preliminary
investigationrevealsatleasteight
peopleweredirectly involved in
Devi’smurder.Threeofthemwere
arrestedonFriday...otherswillbe
nabbedsoon,”theofficersaid.
Following the accident, the

suspectsquicklyarrangedanother
getawayvehicle, theofficersaid.
On the decades-long rivalry

between thegangs, theChennai
policeofficer said the first victim
was Sivasubramaniyam, an eld-
erlypersoninPannaiyar's family.
Then studying in Salem,
Pannaiyar returned tohis village
to join a relative, Venkatesa
Pannaiyar,toallegedlyavengethe
murder. Sivasubramaniyamwas
Venkatesa’suncle.
According to police, Subash

andVenkatesa led a counter-at-
tackwithinthreemonths—while
Pandianhadanarrowescape,he
lostacloseaide,PonEssaki,inthe
April1993attack.
Pandian’s gang struck back

within threemonths, allegedly
killingVenkatesa’s grandfather,
AsuvathyPannaiyar,accordingto
police.
“Pandian, a powerful local

Dalit leader,wasmainaccusedin
thatcase,”aseniorofficerwhohas
served inDindigul said. “Thebe-
ginningof these revengekillings
byPandianwas locally seen as a
reactiontoharassmentmetedout
to Dalit labourerswhoworked
under the Pannaiyar family,
mainlyover issues suchaswater
scarcity anddisputes over a salt
paninTiruchendur.”
Thereafter, the officer said,

therehavebeen“atleast12mur-
ders, includingNirmalaDevi’s.”
In 2003, Venkatesawas shot

bypolice in Chennai. The gang's
power cut down, Subash
Pannaiyar subsequently joined

All-IndiaNadarProtectionForum,
linkedtothepowerfulOBCNadar
community in southern Tamil
Nadu,todrawwidercommunity
support,policesaid.
In 2006, Pannaiyar gang al-

legedly played a role in killing
Pandian’swife, Jacintha. In2012,
Pandian,accused inat leasteight
murdercases,washimselfkilled.
MMuthupandi,oneoftheac-

cused in Pandian'smurder,was
killedinMaduraiinApril2014.
While Subash Pannaiyar is

backed by his Nadar outfit,
Pandian also had the backing of
community andpolitical outfits
such as Pattali Makkal Katchi
(PMK), a party supported by
Vanniyars, classified as aMost
Backward Caste community.
Pandian, who belonged to the
Dalit community Pallar, later
started the Federation of
Devendrakula Vellalars, a com-
munityseenasevolvingasavote
bankinrecentdecades.
DindigulSPVRSrinivasansaid

the accused arrested Friday are
primarily daily wage workers
fromvillages.“Casteaffinitymoti-
vatesthem,”hesaid.
Another officermonitoring

theprobesaidnoneoftheaccused
werehiredkillers.“Theyallhada
collectivemotive—of revenge.
Nothing could have stopped
them,”hesaid.
The feudbetweenPannaiyar

and Pandian groups also has an
underlying castemotif — the lo-
cally dominant caste versus the
ScheduledCastes.Accordingtoan
officer familiarwith these cases,
manyvictims,oneitherside,were
beheaded—theirheadswere“of-
fered”tothevictimmurderedbe-
fore. “Thiswasrepeatedinmany
other(earlier)cases,”theDindigul
policeofficersaid.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

TORAAGARWALA
DHOLPUR(ASSAM),
SEPTEMBER24

UTENSILS, Abundle of clothes, a
fewpacketsofmoori(puffedrice),
a rickety bench and a tin sheet
overhead—sinceThursday,that’s
whatmakes upHarmuzAli and
ShahanaKhatun’shomefortheir
family of five. “If you can call it a
home,” says Khatunquietly, her
four-year-oldonherlap,sweating
inthescorchingheat.
OnWednesdaynight,when

thenotice camefromthedistrict
administration, Harmuz and
Khatun,andtheirneighbours,had
immediatelybegungatheringtheir
things. Bymorning, the JCBs ar-
rived,andfamilies,includingtheirs,
carried what they could to the
patchof landallottedby thegov-
ernmenttothemacrossthesmall
tributaryoftheBrahmaputrathat
runsacrossDholpur3village.
Since then, it has been, in

Harmuz’swords,“asgoodasbeing
dead”. “Wehavebarelyeatenor
slept.”Undertinsheetaftertinsheet,
liesimilarremnantsofhome,with
anoccasionalGodrejsteelalmirah
asignofrelativeprosperity.
Where the families lived till

Thursdaymorning–for40years,
they claim–nowstretches vast
barrenground, barringpieces of

brokenroofsandtinsheets.
Most families claim theyhad

bought land at the plot. Many
transactions though happened
withoutdocuments,andholdlit-
tlelegalvalidity.
ZamironNessa, 25, says her

husbandmoved here after his
homewas“eatenupbytheriver”
inGoalpara.HarmuzAliclaimshe
shiftedbackin1979fromBarpeta,
following erosion by the
Brahmaputra.“Myfatherbought
thelandforRs10,000,”hesays.
Khaleque Ali says it doesn’t

matterwhethertheyhavepapers

ornot.“It’s justthatweareMiyas
(Bengali-speakingMuslims),and
theythinkweareBangladeshis.”
On Friday,with police gone,

manyweretryingtoretrievewhat
they could fromtheir oldhomes
–pressurecookers,cupboards.
About Thursday’s violence,

people insist theyhadorganised
a “peaceful protest”. “We re-
questedbetterrehabilitationand
otherfacilities.Theadministration
agreedandsaid theywillput the
evictiononhold, till theyarrange
it,”saysIdurAli.
However, a shortwhile later,

theJCBswereatwork.“Oneyoung
girlwastryingtoholdontoapart
ofherhome,whenpolicestarted
hittingher.That’swheneveryone
gotangry.Weneverattacked,po-
liceopenedfireonus,”hesays.
SP Sarma told The Indian

Express Thursday that the locals
startedtheattack.
According to Sahinur, itwas

the SP, who is incidentally the
brother of CMHimanta Biswa
Sarma,who “insisted” that the
evictions be carriedout. “A clip I
receivedonmyphoneshowshim
tellingthevillagersthatitdoesnot
matter if ‘theworld turnsupside
down... but youwill be evicted’.”
CMSarma had promised to get
the Sipajhar land, especially
aroundatemple,clearedduringa
visit to the area in June, andallot
itto“indigenouslandlesspeople”.
OnFriday, theCMtold the lo-

calpress thatasper the landpol-
icy, itwas agreed that everyone
evictedwouldget6bighasofland.
“Isaidthatthepoor,landlesspeo-
plewillgetland.Butwecan’tgive
land to peoplewho come from
Baghbor…Barpeta,”hesaid.“They
havelandintheirplaceoforigin…
HowcanIgivethemland?Thisis
notmypersonalproperty.”
Barpeta, in lower Assam, is

home to a large number of
Bengali-speakingMuslims.
The CM said he felt a third

partywas involvedand instigat-
ingthisviolence.“Tomorrowthey
will encroach on theKamakhya
(temple),thenwhatwillwedo?”
Just14and inClass9, Sahinur

says it comesdowntothe“deep-
rooted hatred”. “They called us
Bangladeshis,sowewentforhear-
ingsandshowedourdocuments.
Buteventhat’snotenough.”

VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER24

INFURTHERrelaxationofCovid-
19restrictions, theMaharashtra
government on Friday an-
nouncedthatschoolsandplaces
of worship in the state will re-
openinthefirstweekofOctober.
FromOctober 4, 19months

after they shut down, schools
will reopen their premises for
classes for students of classes 5
to 12 in rural areas, and from

classes8 to12 inurbanareas.
Residential schools, will,

however remain shut. Pre-pri-
mary kindergartens and pre-
schoolswillnotreopeneither.All
places of worship will be al-
lowedtoreopenfromOctober7,
the firstdayofNavratri.
School Education Minister

Varsha Gaikwad said that CM
UddhavThackerayhas givenhis
approvalforreopeningofschools.
Thegovernmentearlierdropped
planstoreopenschoolsafterobjec-
tionsfromthestateCovidtaskforce.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,SEPTEMBER24

THE GUJARAT government on
FridaypermittedNavratrigarba
festivities to be organised
October 7 onwardswithin resi-

dential neighbourhoods, soci-
eties and apartments involving
amaximumof400persons.
However, commercial garba

venueshavebeendiscouraged.
LastyearduringNavratri,the

government disallowed garba
andpermittedonlyprayerstobe
conducted,with amaximumof
200persons inattendance.
Alongwith Sheri garba, the

governmenthasalsopermitted
organising Durga Puja,
Vijayadashami Utsav and
SharadPurnimawith a limit of
400persons.However, thegov-
ernment said it will not give
permission foranycommercial
garba venues. The government
hasalsorelaxedthenightcurfew
timings ineightmajorcities.

Bengaluru: The Karnataka gov-
ernment has decided to allow
100 per cent occupancy in cin-
ema theatres from October 1.
According toofficials, the relax-
ationwillcomeintoeffectindis-
tricts where the Covid-19 posi-
tivity rate isbelowonepercent.
The governmenthas also al-

lowedpubsinthestatetoreopen
fromOctober3.
The decisions were taken

duringameetingChiefMinister
Basavaraj Bommai held with
technical expertsonFriday.
According to a government

release, “The entry is restricted
to those who have been vacci-
natedat leastonce.”Patronsen-
teringauditoriumswillbeasked
to furnish vaccination certifi-
cates, it said.
Pregnant women and the

elderly have been advised
againstvisitingtheatres,audito-
riums and other such public
places.
In places with a positivity

rateover2percent,theatreswill
be allowed to operate at 50 per
cent seating capacity and bars
and pubs will remain closed,
ChiefMinisterBommai said.

ENS

HC seeks MP response on prof’s plea
against police ‘warning’ on webinar
IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,SEPTEMBER24

THE JABALPUR bench of
MadhyaPradeshHighCourt
has sought the state govern-
ment'sresponseonawritpe-
tition filed by a professor of
Sagar-based Dr Harisingh
GourUniversity,accusingthe
SuperintendentofPolice(SP)
ofSagardistrictof“endorsing
malicious propaganda of a
group” andmaking theuni-
versitypulloutofaninterna-
tionalwebinarinJuly“under
coercion”ofthecomplainant
group.
OnThursday,thebenchof

Justice SanjayDwivedi gave

theStatethreeweekstofilea
reply, aswas sought by the
State'scounsel.
Inhispetition,ProfRakesh

KumarGautam, thevarsity's
Anthropology department
HoD,calledSPAtulSingh'sac-
tion“illegal,unjust,underco-
ercion of the complainant
outfitandagainstdirectionof
SupremeCourt”.
OnJuly30, theuniversity

hadpulled out of awebinar
on scientific temper, organ-
ised jointlywith US-based
MontclairStateUniversity,at
the lastmoment followinga
letter from Singh. The
Anthropology department
wasorganisingtheevent,and
Gautamwasitsconvener.

On July 29, a day before,
Singhwrotetotheuniversity's
vice-chancellor,cautioningof
possible action under IPC
Section505(statementscon-
ducing topublicmischief) “if
religiousandcastesentiments
arehurt”.The lettercamere-
portedly followingamemo-
randumfromABVP,theRSS's
students'wing, objecting to
someof the speakers at the
webinar,whichincludedProf
Apoorvanandand scientist-
poet Gauhar Raza, among
others.
The university subse-

quently asked the depart-
ment towrite to theUnion
EducationMinistry, seeking
permissionfortheevent.After

Gautamfailed tosecurea re-
plyfromtheministry,thevar-
sitypulledoutofthewebinar.
In his petition, Gautam

stated that the issue of “ad-
ministration's approvalwas
never raised earlier and this
helplessnessandlast-minute
excuseswas a fallout of the
letterby theSuperintendent
ofPolice”.
Thepetitionerstatedthat

Singh'smove to endorse the
“prohibition” onholding ac-
ademic seminars, without
first having the list of speak-
ers and topics of discussion,
severely restricted his aca-
demic freedom and had a
“chillingeffect”onhisspeech
andactions.

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN,SEPTEMBER24

THEPUSHKARSinghDhamigov-
ernment on Friday alleged in-
stances of “migration” due to a
“demographicchange”inspecific
areas anddirected the adminis-
tration andpolice authorities to
prevent sale of properties under
pressureandthreats.
A “demographic imbalance”

has taken place due to a rise in
population in certain areas and
the government apprehends

communal disturbance, accord-
ing to a release issued by the
Information department. “The
governmenthasdirectedDGP,all
districtmagistrates and SSPs to
takeprecautionarymeasures,”the
governmentsaidintherelease.
Thegovernmenthassoughta

district-wise list of thosewith
criminalhistorywhohavesettled
inUttarakhandfromotherstates.
DistrictMagistrateshavebeendi-
rected to keep a special vigil on
any illegal sale and purchase of
landin“suchareas”andtoensure
thatnotransactiontakesplaceun-

derfearorpressure.
Cabinetministerandgovern-

mentspokespersonSubodhUniyal
said thathewasunaware about
suchgovernmentdirectives.
Refusingtospecifythenames

of the areas where alleged in-
stances ofmigrationdue to “de-
mographic imbalance” have
takenplace, ahomedepartment
official, on the condition of
anonymity, said, “Therewere in-
telligence inputs about few in-
stancesofmigrationduetodemo-
graphic imbalance from both
plainsandthehills.”

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,SEPTEMBER24

THE MADHYA Pradesh police
havebookeda father-sonduo in
AgarMalwadistrict for allegedly
coercinga31-yearoldmantocon-
verthisreligion.
Theman,identifiedasDashrat

Malviya,approachedKotwalipo-
lice station on Thursday saying

thatheusedtoworkatNasirLala's
private clinic in Agar town and
thatLalaandhissonZubairKhan
forced him to convert and even
gothimcircumcisedin2020.
Lala'sfamilyhas,however,re-

fused the allegations and said
Dashrat had fled with some
moneyfromtheclinicandthathe
hasfiledafalsecaseastheypres-
suredhimtoreturnthemoney.
AnFIRhasbeenregisteredun-

dersection3and5ofFreedomto
Religion Act, 2020 based on
Dashrat'scomplaint.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

townInspector,RanjeetSingarin-
formedsaidDashratwhoisares-
ident of Rajasthan, had come to
AgarMalwa in searchofwork in
2007, and startedworkingat the
clinic.Dashrathasallegedthathe
wasstoppedbytheduofromvis-
itingtemples.

GANGSOFDINDIGUL: 3DECADESANDADOZENMURDERS ASSAMEVICTIONDRIVE
2 days after woman beheaded
in ‘revenge murder’, 3 held

Migration due to demographic change
in certain areas: Uttarakhand govt

Father, son booked for ‘illegal conversion’

TheparentsofMoinulHaque,33,whosedeathwascaptured
inaviralvideo,at theshelter theyhavemovedtowithhis
wifeandchildren. ToraAgarwala

Karnataka govt
allows theatres
to run at 100%
capacity; pubs to
reopen Oct 3

Maharashtra schools to reopen

PasupathyPandian,Nirmala

Gujarat nod for Navratri garba

New Delhi: The Jamiat
Ulama-i-Hind (Mahmood
Madani faction) on Friday
wrote to Home Minister
AmitShahcondemningthe
“policebrutality”duringthe
eviction in Assam, and de-
mandedthatactionbetaken
against police officers re-
sponsible. Italsodemanded
a high-level judicial probe,
compensationtothenextof
kin of victims and rehabili-
tation of those displaced.
MadanialsowrotetoAssam
CMHimanta Biswa Sarma,
the National Minorities
Commission and the
HumanRightsWatch. ENS

Jamiat faction
writes to Shah
on ‘brutality’

Under tin sheets, belongings strewn,
families say: ‘As good as being dead’
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TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 29,029
ACTIVE CASES:3,01,175
TOTAL VACCINATION:84,15,18,026

DAILY DEATHS
293

TOTALDEATHS
4,46,661

WEEKLY CFR
0.81%

OVERALL CFR
1.35%

TESTS TODAY: 16,42,425 | TOTAL TESTS: 56,15,75,134

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 1.91% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 5.99%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 17,983 1,63,339 16.35% 3,46,73,055

■Maharashtra 3,286 38,491 2.05% 7,6,921,190

■TamilNadu 1,733 17,196 1.09% 4,36,99,126

■Mizoram 1,257 14,461 16.93% 10,93,185

■AndhraPradesh 1,246 13,535 2.17% 3,88,17,800

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 127 24,397 0.56% 0.56%

■Maharashtra 53 1,42,340 3.03% 2.19%

■TamilNadu 27 35,454 1.50% 1.35%

■Karnataka 23 37,706 1.88% 1.27%

■WestBengal 13 18,716 1.84% 1.20%

Note:DataasonSept24;vaccinationnumbersasofSept23.Deathsincludethosefrompreviousdays.

New Delhi



CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

TOTALVACCINATED IN INDIA (at least one dose)

62,29,02,393

DOSESONSEPT2375,27,977
SEPT22:74,74,295 (1st doses: 41,22,774; 2nd: 33,51,521)

■Firstdose ■Seconddose

COVISHIELD
88.54%

COVAXIN
11.35%

TOTALDOSES
84,15,18,026
(Sputnik V's 9,09,188doses
not represented in pie)

Sept14 Sept23

1,50,00,000

75,00,000

0
LAST 10 DAYS (daily)

43,89,39341,46,014

25,27,939 31,38,584

DEEPTIMANTIWARY&ESHAROY
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER24

TAMIL NADU Governor R N Ravi on
Wednesday resigned as interlocutor for the
Nagapeace talks. The government is under-
stoodtobeunhappyover thehandlingof the
NagapeaceprocessbyRavi—whowasearlier
alsotheGovernorofNagaland—overthepast
yearandahalf,duringwhichtimehedisagreed
openlywith the insurgent groupNSCN(IM),
queeringthepitchforthenegotiations.
Naga sources have said the NSCN(IM)

viewsRavi’sremovalasGovernorofNagaland
andinterlocutorasavictory.

WhatistheNagapeaceprocess?
It refers to ongoing talks between the

Indian government and Naga insurgent
groups,inparticulartheNSCN(IM),since1997
withtheaimtosignaNagaPeaceAccord.
TheNaga insurgency, rooted inNagana-

tionalism, isoneof theoldest insurgencies in
the country. TheNaga-inhabited areasof the
Northeast never considered themselvespart
of British India, and onAugust 14, 1947, the
NagaNational Council (NNC) ledbyAngami
Zapu Phizo declared independence for
Nagaland.PhizoformedanundergroundNaga
FederalGovernment(NFG)andaNagaFederal
Army(NFA)in1952, inresponsetowhichthe
Centre sent in the Army and enacted the
ArmedForces(Special)PowersAct,orAFSPA.
Afteryearsoftalks,theShillongAccordwas

signed in 1976withundergroundgroups of
Nagaland,butitwasrejectedbymanytopNNC
leaders on theground that it didnot address
theissueofNagasovereigntyandforcedNagas
toaccepttheIndianConstitution.
Five years later, Isak Chishi Swu,

ThuingalengMuivah, and S SKhaplang split
from theNNCand formed theNSCN to con-
tinue the armed struggle. In 1988, theNSCN
split again into NSCN(IM) led by Isak and
Muivah andNSCN(K) led byKhaplang. The
NSCN(IM)isdominatedbytheTangkhultribe
ofUkhrul,Manipur(towhichMuivahbelongs)
andtheSematribe(fromwhichIsakhailed)of
Nagaland.In1997,theNSCN(IM)enteredinto
aceasefirewiththeIndiangovernment,which
gaverisetohopeforafinalsettlement.

Whathashappenedsince?
Therehavebeennearly100roundsoftalks.

InAugust2015,thegroupsignedaframework
agreementwiththeIndiangovernmentforthe
NagaPeaceAccord.Raviwasappointedinter-

locutortotakethetalkstotheirconclusion.
ButwhileboththegovernmentandNaga

groups said the talks successfully concluded
on thegovernment's deadlineof October 31,
2019,noaccordwassigned.Relationsbetween
Ravi and theNSCN(IM) unravelled after the
talksconcluded. InJanuary2020,thegovern-
ment had IB special director AkshayMishra
stepinandcontinuetheengagement.

Howdidthingsgowrong?
WhytheIMhardeneditsstancehasnever

beenmadepublic.Sources inthesecurityes-
tablishmentsaythingsstartedtogosourafter
RavirealisedthattheNSCN(IM)andtheIndian
governmentdifferedintheirunderstandingof
theframeworkagreement.Thegroupwasin-
sistentonaNagaconstitution,andwaspush-
ing for aGreaterNagalim stretchingbeyond
theboundariesof thepresentNagalandstate.
Nagasources,however,saythatduringthe

talks,theIMhadsofteneditsstanceonthede-
mand for a separate flag and constitution.
Sourcessayeventhevariouscompetenciesof
theaccordhadbeenagreedupon,althougha
fewbonesofcontentionremained.
InNovember 2017, Ravi signed anagree-

mentwith seven groupswhohad come to-
getherunderthebanneroftheNagaNational
Political Groups (NNPGs),which did not in-
cludetheNSCN(IM).TheIM,whichconsiders
itselftheprincipalrepresentativeofNagaaspi-
rations,hasbeenarivalofmanyof theNNPG
groups. InalettertoPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modiin2020,theIMaccusedRaviofattempt-
ingto“segregatetheNagacivilsociety”.
After becoming Nagaland Governor in

2019, Ravi expressed frustration at thedelay

in concluding thedeal. InOctober2019, after
talkswithNaga society representatives, Ravi
said theNSCN(IM)had“adoptedaprocrasti-
natingattitudetodelaythesettlement”byrais-
ingthe“contentioussymbolic issuesof sepa-
rateNaga national flag and constitution”. A
mutuallyagreeddraft comprehensive settle-
mentwasreadytobesigned,hesaid.
Ravi wrote a scathing letter to Chief

MinisterNeiphiuRio,callingtheNSCN(IM)an
“armedgang”,andaccuseditofrunninga“par-
allelgovernment”andengaginginextortion.
Inresponse,theNSCN(IM)hardeneditspo-

sition, saying theNaga flag and constitution
were non-negotiable. It claimed the frame-
workagreementincludedtheideaofunifica-
tion of all Naga inhabited areas in Assam,
Arunachal Pradesh, andManipur. It accused
Ravioftwistingthedocumentbydeletingkey
wordsthatsuggestedNagalandwouldco-ex-
istwithIndiaasasovereign.
Ravirejectedthedemandforaseparateflag

and constitution outright, andwarned that
“anymisadventure todisintegrate this great
nation shall not be tolerated”. The IM re-
spondedby callingRavi’s actions “mischief”,
anddemandinghis ouster. Ravi,meanwhile,
continued to engagewith the other Naga
groups,anddeclaredthattheAccordwouldbe
signedwithorwithouttheNSCN(IM).

Amidallthis,whataretherealissues?
Sources in the security establishment say

the enthusiasmwithwhich the framework
agreementwas announced led tounreason-
ableexpectationsofanimminentAccord.
“TheNaga issue is very complex, and the

NSCN(IM)isinadelicateposition.Itisledbya

Tangkhul fromManipur, forwhomit is diffi-
cult to abandon the demand for a Greater
Nagalim.ButIndiacannotacceptthatdemand,
andamiddlepathhastobefound,whichmay
takesometime,”aseniorofficersaid.
Sourcessaidtherewasnowaythegovern-

mentwouldacceptaseparateconstitutionfor
Nagaland. “Thiswasneverunderdiscussion.
Therewas, indeed, an opinion that the flag
couldbegiven.But thatwentoff the tableaf-
terthedecisionsofAugust5,2019inKashmir,
when the region’s flagwas taken away,” an-
otherofficialsaid.
Ravi'sopencriticismmadetheNSCN(IM)

publicly harden its position, officials said.
“TherewasalreadypressureontheNSCN(IM)
because of NIA cases against itsmembers...
Therewasnoneedtoopenlychidethem.You
can’tbethegoodcopaswellasthebadcopas
anegotiator,”aHomeMinistryofficialsaid.
ThemovetoappointRaviasGovernortoo,

didnotgodownwellwith the IM.AndRavi’s
enthusiasm inmatters of governancewas
takenbythestategovernmentasinterference.

Whatisthewayforward?
ThegovernmenthasropedinformerIBof-

ficerMishraasthenewpointspersonfortalks.
Mishramet some representatives of IM this
week, after AssamChiefMinister Himanta
BiswaSarmaandRiometMuivahandothers.
Mishra,whosourcessaycouldbeformallyap-
pointedthenewinterlocutor,isknowntobea
quietworker, and has been talking toNaga
groupssinceJanuary2020.
“It is important to understand that there

cannotbeanaccordwithouttheNSCN(IM).It
continuestogetyoungrecruitsandwieldscon-
siderableinfluenceintheregion.Theideaisto
slowly bring them to acceptwhat India can
give,”aseniorofficersaid.
OneofMishra’staskswouldalsobetodel-

icately close the gap between the IM and
NNPGs,whichsharedagoodrelationshipwith
Ravi.SourcesintheNNPGshavesaidtheyare
notaversetoworkingwithMishra;however,
theyhavepointedtothe“ambiguity”ofhisrole
since, theyargue, followingtheconclusionof
the talks on October 31, 2019, “there is no
longeraneedforaninterlocutor”.
Somedemands thatneed ironingout in-

cludeoneforabicameralAssemblywithatleast
40nominatedmembers representingdiffer-
enttribes;absorptionofcadresaslocalarmed
forcesorintheIndianparamilitary;settingup
of autonomous councils inNaga-dominated
areasofneighbouringstates;andtheuseofthe
Nagaflagforatleastcustomaryevents.
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SUSHANTKULKARNI
PUNE,SEPTEMBER24

THEMINISTRYofDefencesaidonThursday
that it has placed an orderworth Rs 7,523
crore to Heavy Vehicles Factory (HVF),
Chennai for supply of 118units of theMain
Battle TankArjun'sMark-1Avariant for the
Army.

What'snewinArjunMark-1A?
ThedevelopmentofArjunwasstartedby

the Defence Research and Development
Organisation (DRDO) in the late 1980s, pri-
marily to augment the predominantly
Russian-madearmouredfleetuntil then.
Trials of the earliestArjunvariant began

intheearly1990sandthetankwasinducted
in2004.WorkonthevariantMark-1A,orMk-
1A, began in June 2010 and the tankwas
fielded for trials in June 2012. For the next
threeyears, extensive trialevaluationswere
conductedbyboththeDRDOandtheArmy,

followedbymore trials, including field tri-
als, insubsequentyears.
TheMark-1Avariant adds72newfea-

tures — 14major and 58minor — to the
previous variantMark-1. These additions
haveresultedinbetterall-terrainmobility
andmanoeuvrabilityindifferentmodesof
operation, better target acquisition, and
precision firingduringbothdayandnight
with a 360° view, and amulti-layered ro-
bustprotective armournamed ‘Kanchan'.
The additions, along with its robust 120
mmrifledgun,havecontributedtoitscat-
egorisationasthe'hunterkiller’.TheDRDO
is currently conducting trials of firing
guidedmissiles fromArjun.
TheDefenceMinistryhassaidMk-1Ahas

moreindigenouscontentthanMk-1,thusre-
ducingdependenceonforeignvendors.The
newvariant isalsosaid tohaveaddedsome
comfort features forthefour-membercrew,
whooperate in tough conditionswhende-
ployed,andhasabettertransmissionsystem.
Someof the features also prepare the tank

betterfornetwork-centricwarfare—oreffec-
tiveuseofinformationtechnologyandcom-
puternetworkinginthebattlefield.

Whatisthesignificanceofthe
acquisition?
Theacquisitionof118tankswouldequip

threearmouredregiments,asoneregiment
comprises 40 to 50 tanks. This acquisition
holds significance in light of the Pakistan
Army’s latest acquisitionof two tanks, VT-4

and Al-Khalid. Both tanks, which are of
Chineseorigin,arecomparabletotheRussian
originT-90tanksthatareinusebytheIndian
Army.
Arjun Mark-1A is ideally suited for

desertterrain,andevenmoreeffectiveand
lethalcomparedtoearliervariantduetothe
new additions. In exercises where Arjun
squadronswerepitchedagainstthoseofthe
T-90, Arjun is said to have matched the
Russianopponentinsomeaspectsandout-

performed insomeothers.
However, theweight of the tankputs a

limitationonitsdeployabilityinhigh-altitude
terrains.Whilethe72newadditionshavesig-
nificantly increased efficacy, theyhave also
addedsomewherebetween5and6tonnesto
asystemthatwasalreadyontheheavierside.
TheDefenceMinistrysaidinapressstate-

ment:"Byvirtueofthesecapabilities,thisin-
digenousMBTproves to be at parwith any
contemporary in its class across the globe.
This tank is particularly configured andde-
signed for Indian conditions andhence it is
suitable fordeployment toprotect the fron-
tiersinaneffectivemanner."

Howbigastrideisthisforindigenous
capability?
Thenewvariantissaidtohaveincreased

the proportion of the indigenous compo-
nents. TheMinistry has said the orderwill
provideafurtherboosttothe‘MakeinIndia’
initiative in the defence sector and is a big
step towards ‘Aatmanirbhar Bharat’. "This

production order to the Heavy Vehicles
Factoryopensupa largeavenue indefence
manufacturingforover200Indianvendors
includingMSMEs,withemploymentoppor-
tunitiestoaround8,000people.Thiswillbe
a flagship project showcasing the indige-
nous capability in cutting-edge defence
technologies."
SeniorDRDOofficialshavesaidthatfrom

theirperspective,ArjunMark-1Awasready
for induction intotheArmyby2018-19.The
development of the tank was led by the
Chennai-based DRDO facility Combat
Vehicles Research and Development
Establishment(CVRDE)alongwiththeother
DRDOlaboratories.
In February, PrimeMinister Narendra

ModihadhandedovertheprototypeArjun
Mk-1A toChief of ArmyStaff GeneralMM
Naravane at a ceremony in Chennai.
Officials from theOrdnance factories have
said it will take at least two-and-a-half to
three years till the first batch of the tank is
delivered to theArmy.

Naga talks: so far, what now
TamilNaduGovernorRNRavihasresignedasinterlocutorforpeacetalkswithNagainsurgent
groups.WhyhasthepeaceprocessforaNagaAccordbeenstuck,andwhatisthewayforward?

MANRAJGREWALSHARMA
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER24

PUNJABChiefMinisterCharanjitSinghChanni
represents the Assembly constituency of
Chamkaur Sahib,which is of significance in
Sikhhistoryaswellascontemporarypolitics—
it was in the news recently when the
Shiromani Akali Dal (SAD) gave it to the
BahujanSamajParty(BSP)amidstopposition
from leaders in Punjab.Historically, thiswas
wherethatGuruGobindSinghlosttwoofhis
eldersons inabattlewiththecoalitionforces
ofMughalsandthehillrajas.

Whatwastherecentpoliticalrowabout?
Following the SADmove giving the re-

servedseatsofChamkaurSahibandFatehgarh
Sahib to the BSP in June, many including
CongressMPRavneetBittuhadslammedthe
SADforgivingawaytwoseatsofsuchreligious
importance. The SAD retaliated by accusing
Bittuofbeingcasteist,andalsocomplainedto
the Punjab State Commission for Scheduled
Castes, followingwhich Bittu apologised.

WithintheSAD,aseniorleaderquitinprotest.
With thenewCMrepresenting it, Chamkaur
Sahibanditshistoryareagaininfocus.

Whatisthishistory?
ThecoalitionforcesofMughalsandhillra-

jas ledbyWazirKhan, theNawabof Sirhind,
hadlaidsiegetoAnandpurSahibinthehopeof
capturingGuruGobind Singh inMay 1704.
After sevenmonths of fighting and heavy
losses, the coalition forcesofferedasafepas-
sagetotheGuruandhis followers.Theheads
ofthecoalitionpledgedtheywouldnotharm
theGuru,hisfamily,orhissoldiers.ColJaibans
Singh,amilitaryhistorian,writesthatthepeace
treaty was sent in the name of Emperor
Aurangzebhimself. ButwhenGobind Singh
andhisfollowerssteppedoutoftheAnandpur
Sahib fort on thenight of December20, they
were attacked. They fled towardsRopar and
the swollenSarsa river. Itwaswhile crossing
theriverontheirhorsesthatGobindSinghwas
separated fromhiswifeMataGujriwhowas
withtheirtwoyoungersons.

WhathappenedatChamkaurSahib?

Amarjit Singh, director of Guru Granth
Sahib Studies atGuruNanakDevUniversity,
Amritsar,saidtheGuru,accompaniedbypanj
piaras(thefiveSikhshehadinitiallybaptised),
hiseldersonsAjitSingh(18)andJujharSingh
(14), andaround40 soldiers, regrouped in a
fortress-liketwo-storeyhouse,withhighcom-
poundwallsmade ofmud. Theywere sur-
roundedbyanarmycommandeeredbyWazir
KhanandSherMohammedKhan,theyounger
brotherofMalerkotla’schieftain.
TheGurusentoutsoldiersinsmallsquads

for hand-to-hand combat. Two such attacks
wereledbyhissons,bothofwhomdiedfight-
ing.Threeofthepanjpiaras—MohkamSingh,
Himmat Singh and Sahib Singh— too died
fighting.
BirDevinderSingh,formerDeputySpeaker

ofthePunjabAssemblyandakeenstudentof
history, saidGuruGobind Singh gave an ac-
count of thebattle inZafarnama, his letter to
Aurangzeb.

Howdidthebattleconclude?
Whenveryfewsoldierswereleft,theyde-

cided theGuru should leave so thathe could

carryonhismission. “ItwasattheChamkaur
kigarhi(fort)onDecember22thatpanjpiaras
issued an edict (hukumnama) ordering the
Gurutoleave.Thiswasthefirstedictissuedby
panj piaras after the formationof theKhalsa
onApril13,1699. TheytoldtheGuru,‘Youcan
getmany likeus, butwewon’t be able to get
thelikeofyou’,’’saysBirDevinder.
Beforeleaving,theGurugavehisattireand

distinguishingkalgi toSangatSingh,aMazhabi
Sikhwhoresembledhim.Threeothersoldiers
too left the fort, andwent in separate direc-
tions.Thefollowingday,theenemyforcedtheir
wayinsidetofindonlytwosoldierswhofought
till their lastbreath.
Five days later, GuruGobind Singh’s two

younger sons, aged nine and seven, were
brickedaliveforrefusingtoconvert.

Howisthebattleremembered?
ColJaibansSinghwritesthatthebattlein-

fusedthepeasantrywithmilitaryzeal.
Everyyear,ashaheedijormela,markedby

prayers and langar, is held to commemorate
themartyrdomofGuruGobindSingh’syoung
sonsandhissoldiers.

Punjab CM’s seat: Sikh history, current politics

ONDECEMBER16,2020,China’sChang’e-
5 lunarmissiondeliveredtoEarthnearly
2kgofrockyfragmentsanddustfromthe
Moon.AttheongoingEuroplanetScience
Congress (EPSC) 2021 virtual meeting,
Yuqi Qian, a PhD student at the China
University of Geosciences, presented
early-stage findings that use geological
mapping to link ‘exotic’ fragments in the
collected samples to features near the
landing site, the Europlanet Society said
inapressrelease.
Chang’e-5 landed on an area of the

Moon (the ‘far side’) not sampled by the
American or Sovietmissions nearly 50
years ago, and thus retrieved fragments
of theyoungest lunar rockseverbrought
backforanalysis inlaboratoriesonEarth.
The rocks are also different to those re-
turneddecadesago.
THE FINDINGS: According to the

Europlanet Society, the studypresented
byQiansuggests that90%of themateri-
als collected by Chang’e-5 likely derive
from the landing site and its immediate
surroundings,whichareofatypetermed
‘mare basalts’. These volcanic rocks are
visible tousas thedarkergreyareas that
spilled overmuch of the nearside of the
Moonasancienteruptionsof lava.Yet10%
percent of the fragmentshavedistinctly
different, ‘exotic’chemicalcompositions.
WHY ITMATTERS: The distinct 10%

fragmentsmaypreserverecordsofother
partsof the lunar surfaceaswell ashints
of the types of space rocks that have im-
pacted theMoon’s surface.Qianandcol-
leagues fromBrownUniversity and the
UniversityofMünsterhave lookedatthe
potential sources of beads of rapidly
cooledglassymaterial. Theyhave traced
these glassy droplets to extinct volcanic
ventsknownas ‘RimaMairan’and ‘Rima
Sharp’. These fragments could give in-

sights into past episodes of energetic,
fountain-like volcanic activity on the
Moon, thereleasesaid.
Theteamhasalsolookedatthepoten-

tial sourcesof impact-related fragments.
The young geological age of the rocks at
the landing site narrows the search, as
only craterswith ages less than 2 billion
years can be responsible, and these are
relativelyrareonthesideoftheMoonthat
faces Earth. The teamhasmodelled the
potential contributions from specific
craters: Aristarchus, Kepler, Copernicus,
Harding, and Harpalus. Qian’s findings
show that Harpalus is a significant con-
tributorofmanyexoticfragmentsamong
Chang’e-5’ssamplehaul,andthesepieces
of rock could offer away to address per-
sistinguncertaintyaboutthiscrater’sage,
thereleasesaid.

Source:EuroplanetSociety
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What samples brought back by
China mission tell us about Moon

TheChang'e-5sample ‘CE5C0400’
fromtheMoon’ssurface; itweighs
nearly35gramsandwascollected
byaroboticarm.CNSA/CLEPvia
EuroplanetSociety
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ThenNagalandGovernorRNRaviwithPrimeMinisterNarendraModi.NowTamil
NaduGovernor,Ravihasquitas interlocutor for theNagapeacetalks.ANI/File
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TheDefence
Ministryhas
placedanorder
worthRs7,523
crore for118
ArjunMark-1A
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What’s new in ArjunMark-1A, andwhy its acquisition is significant
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PLUG THE LEAK
Bihargovernmentmustcorrect systemic flaws in its flagship

watersupplyscheme, removecronyism

FOR THE BETTER part of his long stint as Bihar Chief Minister, the sobriquet
Sushasan Babu seemed well-earned for Nitish Kumar. Women’s welfare
schemes, better roads, improvement in lawandorder and increasedaccess to
electricity are testaments to his governance successes. In the past five years,

however, shelter home abuse cases, encephalitis deaths andmishandling of the prob-
lems of the flood-affected have taken awaymuch of the sheen of Kumar’s record. The
state’srecentsuccess inprovidingtapwatertothepoor—the“HarGharNalKaJal”proj-
ect,whichhas covered95per cent of its target—couldhavegonea longway in reposi-
tioning good governance as the Bihar administration’s centrepiece. However, a four-
month long investigation by this newspaper has revealed glaring irregularities in the
implementationof thescheme—theNitishKumargovernment’s largestwelfare initia-
tive in terms of scale and reach. The beneficiaries of political patronage involved in the
schemeare long.Amongst thosewhohavemanipulateddueprocedures tocorner con-
tractsforinfrastructuralfacilitiesundertheprojectaremembersofDeputyChiefMinister
TarkishorePrasad’s family, anephewof anex-ministeranda long listofVIPcontractors.
WhatmakesthisunseemlyspectacleevenmoresordidisthatPrasadhaschosentobrazen
outthechargesof cronyism.“Weareinbusiness, shouldwenotdoit,”hetoldthispaper.
HarGharNalKa Jal startedoutasapollpromiseby JanataDal (U) in2015.Launcheda

year later, theschemehasprovidedmorethan150lakhtapwaterconnections,changing
lives for thebetter invillages thatweredependentonthedecliningwater table.Butatap
waterconnectionhasn’talwaysensuredsupplies.Lastmiledeliveryfailures—suchasthe
lackof anelectricityconnectiontopumpwater fromborewells totanks—havedeprived
theproject fromreachingall its intendedbeneficiaries.This,of course, isa familiar failing
of several social sector projects in the country, especiallywater supply schemes. But in
Bihar, thepossibilitiesofcorruptionwerebuilt intothebiddingprocessof thestate’s flag-
shipwatersupplyproject.Thesystemdidnothaveawaytocheckdummycompetitorsand
gave ample opportunities to privileged players to game the bidding process. Given that
contractshavebeengiven for fiveyears, thepossibilityof issues related to infrastructure
maintenancedoggingtheschemeinthefuturecannotberuledout.
Bihar has a history of people’s health being affected because of using groundwater

contaminatedwith arsenic and fluoride. The state can ill-afford theHarGharNal Ka Jal
projecttogowrong.TheBihargovernmenthaspromisedaninvestigationinthewakeof
thisnewspaper’sinvestigation.Itmustholdtheculpritstoaccount;moreimportantly,the
NitishKumargovernmentmustalsoaddress thesystemic failures that fosteredcorrup-
tion in the firstplace.

THE DANGEROUS SLIDE
Theviolenceduringanevictiondrive inAssamisbornoutof a
divisivepolitics.Governmentmuststepbackandreachout

ANEVICTIONDRIVE that ends in the death of two people— one a 12-year-
old— injuries to policemen, andmacabre footage of a photographer em-
beddedwith the state police stamping on a dyingman is not just a break-
down of order; it warns of a dangerous slide into sectarianism. How the

Assamgovernment’sactioninDarrangdistrictagainstallegedencroachers, largelydrawn
fromtheBengaliMuslimcommunity,escalatedintoasituationinwhichthepoliceopened
fire, allegedly in “self-defence”, is nowthesubject of an inquirybya retired judgeof the
GauhatiHighCourt.But thismuchisundeniable:Nowherewasthemoderatinghandof
thestategovernment,whoseresponsibilityistoengagewithpeopleandassuagetheirdis-
gruntlement, visible inDarrang.Despite thedissatisfactionof theseveralhundred fam-
iliesservedevictionnoticeswithrehabilitationoptions,thedistrictadministrationdidnot
stop to accommodate their concerns. Chief minister Himanta Biswa Sarma cast it as a
wayto freeup land for the“indigenous”byousting “illegal settlers”.
Whilethegovernmentiswithinitsrightstoremoveencroachers,thefactremainsthat

theBJP’sconsistentanti-immigrantandanti-minoritynarrativehasresultedinagulfofsus-
picionbetweenthestateandtheBengaliMuslimcommunity.Thisechoesahistoryof in-
sider-outsiderantagonisminthestate. Landisat thecentreof thismistrust.Beginning in
the late 19th century, British colonial interests had settled peasants fromadjoining East
BengalinthefertilefieldsofAssam,creatingananxietyabouttheBengali immigrantthat
persiststothisday.Inrecenttimes,theBJP’sbruisingCAA-NRCpoliticshasdeepenedthose
faultlinesandoverlaiditwithadistinctHindutvaagenda.SarmafoughtandwontheBJP’s
secondstint inpower inAssamby framing it asacontestbetween“65percent (Hindus)
and 35 per cent (Muslims)” and stoking the antagonism towards the “MiyaMuslim”. A
rhetoricthatdehumanisespeopleas“illegals”or“termites”or“Bangladeshiimmigrants”
alsosets themupastargets forviolence; legitimisessocialprejudiceandhate.
Governancedoesnotcallforpolarisingrhetoric,butthewilltotakealongthewholeelec-

torate,whatevertheir identity.Thoseresponsible forDarrang’sshamefuldescent intovi-
olencemustbeheldtoaccount. Insteadofcomingdownwithaheavyhandonadestitute
populationthathasbeenturnedhomeless,thestatemustreachouttotheminalanguage
ofhumaneaccommodation.Assam’speoplehavepaidthecostofuncompromisingiden-
titypoliticswithbloodshedbefore. Itmustwalkawayfromthatpathof confrontation.

TAP TWICE FOR SRK
ShahRukhKhan isnowinthe IndianSignLanguagedictionary,

butnothowyouwouldexpect

BRINGTHEMIDDLEandindexfingersofyourrighthandtogetherandtaptheleft
sideof your chest twice.You’ve just said “ShahRukhKhan” in the IndianSign
Language(ISL).Theactor’snameisamongthisyear’s inclusions inthe ISLdic-
tionary,asignalhonourand—tomanyfans—aslightlypuzzlingonegiventhat

SRKalreadyhasonephysicalgesturethatissouniversallyidentifiedwithhimthatit’seven
beenthesubjectofparodiesbycomediansandotheractors,nottomentionKhanhimself
—eventheAssamPolicehadjumpedinlastyearwithaposterthatshowedSRKperform-
ingthisgesture inorder to illustrate thepandemic’ssocialdistancingprotocol.
We are, obviously, referring to the actor’s signature arms-wide-open pose, with a

slightbendintherightkneeandacome-hithersmile(hewasmaskedintheAssamPolice
poster,butthesmilemaybetakenasread).Aswouldbeevidenttoanyonewho’swatched
his films, not one of them is completewithout the actor striking this pose, usually in a
song. And if it has been synonymouswith Khan for over two decades, surely it’s good
enough for inclusion in the ISLdictionary?
Tothat,onecouldarguethatthereisnodebateabouttheappealof thesignatureSRK

pose: Thosewide open arms coupledwith the dimpled smile are an invitation to ro-
manceandexcitementlikenoother.Butthegestureitself, inall itsgrandiosity, isonethat
belongs to the languageof thesilver screen, capturing inonesweepingmovethemovie
starwelove,whobringshis irresistiblecharmtoeventhedeadestofcinematicduds.For
aneverydaylanguagesuchastheISL,what isneededisasmaller,moreintimategesture
ofwhatSRKmeans,especiallytohisfans.Twotapsontheheart?Whatcouldbemoreap-
propriate than that tosay, “ShahRukhKhan,Bollywood’sKingof Romance”?

JahangirAziz

Arpan Tulsyan

Chinesegovernment’sdecisionnottointervenetosave
Evergrandesignalsthatnocorporateis ‘toobigtofail’

FOR A RAINBOW CLASSROOM
ForLGBTQ+-inclusive schools, systemmustgobeyondremovingbarriers toaccess

INEVALUATINGTHE201719thCommunist
Party(CCP)conference,wehadstatedthatit
wouldturnouttobeChina’swatershedmo-
ment (IE, November 3, 2017).Whilemedia
andmarket attention was focused on the
elimination of the 10-year term limit for
Party leadership and the presidency, we
viewed the restating of the “principal con-
tradiction” facingChinaby theCCPasbeing
more important.
The notion of principal contradiction is

central to how the Party sees the economy,
politics,andsociety.Giventhedominanceof
theParty, this, inturn,setsouttheoverarch-
ingframeworkforpoliciesatall levelsofgov-
ernment.Aftertheeconomicdestructionre-
sulting from the Cultural Revolution, the
1981CongressunderDengXiaopingrestated
the “principal contradiction” as the tension
“between the ever-growingmaterial needs
of the people and backward social produc-
tivity”insteadofthe“classstrugglebetween
theproletariatandthebourgeoisie”asiden-
tifiedbyMaoZedong.Toresolvethiscontra-
diction,policieswerechangedandtheecon-
omy reformed to deliver and sustain a
stunning10percentaveragegrowthoverthe
next three decades. But the growth also
broughtwithitextensivecollateraldamage,
ranging fromhigh leverage to severe envi-
ronmental degradation.While in 2010 the
centralgovernmentinitiatedaprocesstore-
balance the economy, progress on the
groundwasslow;oftencircumventedbylo-
caladministrationsstilloperatingunderthe
Party objective of focusing on growth and
employment.
To align the objectives of the Party and

that of all levels of government, the 2017
Congress restated the principal contradic-
tionasthetensionbetween“unbalancedand
inadequatedevelopment”andthe“peoples’
ever-growingneedforabetterlife”.Thisrad-
ically altered how the Party saw China: No
longer a low-income economy needing to
generatemillions of new jobs every year to
maintainsocialstability,butarisingmiddle-
incomenationaspiringforabetterqualityof
life. The newCCP framework, we assessed,
would have as dramatic an impact as the

1981 restatement did — growthwould be
slowed, regulations tightened,and leverage
reined in.
Thisscenariohasbroadlyplayedoutsince

2018,despitetwolargeshocks—heightened
tensionswiththeUSandthepandemic.We
viewtherelativelytightfiscalandmonetary
policies; the persistent tightening in the
housingmarket; the re-designation of pri-
vate tutorials as non-profit; the economy-
widepush tode-carbonise; and letting cor-
porateswithweakbalancesheetstodefault,
aselementsof theregimechangeforetoldat
the19thPartyCongress. In its latestversion,
the policy changes are couched in terms of
the“CommonProsperity”objectives.
So where does the credit stress in

Evergrandefitintoallthis?Itisanotherman-
ifestation of the regime change underway,
albeit with one big difference. Themarket
wouldhavetakenthestressinitsstride(asit
hastheincreasingfrequencyofdefaultsover
the last threeyears) if thiswasarun-of-the-
millpropertycompanyoramid-sizedbank.
But Evergrande is the biggest property de-
veloper in China and among the largest in
theworld.Giventhesize, it isnotunreason-
able to fear that the direct impact or the fi-
nancial contagion can be large. However,
such fears are overstated. First, while still a
substantialpartof theeconomy, thereales-
tate sector’s contribution to the post-pan-
demic recovery has beenmodest. In addi-
tion,therewasnoexpectationofasignificant
turnaround in this sector tobuoytherecov-
ery in 2022. Consequently, the impact on
growthis likely tobe limited.Second, the fi-
nancialliabilitiesofthecompany,whilelarge
in absolute terms,make up about 0.65 per
cent of China’s corporate and government
debt combined (the stock of total social fi-
nancing)andbankloansperse just0.25per
centof totalbankcredit.Linkagestooffshore
banks and financial institutions are even
smaller.
Thatsaid,all isnotwellwiththeproperty

sector.Balancesheetsofmanypropertyde-
velopershavealsoweakenedinthepastfew
years because of the policy-induced slow-
downinsalesandprices.Stresstestssuggest

that thebanking sector canbechallenged if
defaultratesreachhistoricalhighs.However,
China’s banks, on average, are well provi-
sionedandcapitalised.Andimportantly,au-
thorities are unlikely to allow a large-scale
credit event to unfold. Despite China’s very
high debt stock (close to 300 per cent of
GDP), thegovernmentandcentralbankstill
retain sufficient policy space to ensure that
suchsystem-widestress is avoided.
Sowhydidtheauthoritiesnot intervene

to prevent the collapse of Evergrande?
Because not doing so is the strongest signal
yet that no corporate is “too big to fail” and
that there areno state guarantees for them.
For years, investors and analysts (including
multilateral institutions) have exhorted
Chinatoallowdefaultsasawayofeliminat-
ing the market’s presumption of implicit
state guarantees,whichhasobfuscatedany
meaningful distinction between good and
badcreditleadingtoadistortedallocationof
capital and substantial loss of efficiency.
While there could be short-termpains and
evensomespillover intothewider financial
system, over themedium term this “inac-
tion”islikelytoimprovethepricingofcredit
andefficiencyof capital.
While we expect the Chinese economy

torecoverinthecomingquartersfromlikely
near-zerosequentialgrowthin3Q(onayear-
on-year basis, growth should remain above
6percent),overthemediumterm,growthis
headed to the 4-5 per cent range, with sig-
nificant rebalancing of the growth drivers,
includingsectoralshifts,redistributionof in-
come towards households and away from
corporates, and a rotation towards more
services consumption. To implement these
changes, China’s policy and regulatory
regimewillbealteredradically.Thatprocess
is alreadyunderway. And in the cross-hairs
are also countrieswith strong trade and fi-
nancial tieswithChina. If China changes, so
willtheselinkages.Theworldneedstoready
itself forChina3.0.

Thewriter isChiefEmergingMarkets
Economist, J.P.Morgan. Thesearehis

personalviews

EARLIERTHISMONTH,whilespeakingatthe
ShikshaParvconclave,theprimeministerem-
phasisedtheneedforinclusiveandequitable
education.Inthesameweek,theKeralaHigh
Courtbroughtattentiontomedicaltextbooks
that describednon-binary gender identities
as“offensiveperversions”and“mentaldisor-
ders”. This had continueddespiteKerala be-
coming the first state toadopta transgender
policy six years ago. A similar concern over
“queerphobia” inmedical education was
raisedbytheMadrasHCearlierthisyear.
The transgender community is arguably

themostmarginalised in India— including
educationally. As per the 2011Census, there
are 4.8million transgender persons in India,
with a literacy rate of just 46 per cent, com-
paredto74percentofthegeneralpopulation.
In2020,therewereonly19transgendercan-
didatesamongthe18lakhstudentsappearing
for the class 10 board exams. A study by the
NationalHumanRightsCommission in2017
found that over two-thirds of transgender
childrendrop out of school before complet-
ingclass10inDelhiandUttarPradesh.
The educational experience of transgen-

derchildrenwhodomakeittoschoolandsev-
eralotherswhodonotconformtothegender
binary aremarked by bullying, labelling, re-
jection andhumiliation. Inmy study of pri-
maryschools,Ifoundthatgenderconformity
was imperative for both teachers andpeers.
Students could be pulled up if they showed
theslightesttraitsofalternativesexuality.For
instance,agirlinclass5wasmockedbyteach-
ersandstudentsforusingahandkerchiefthat

lookedlikeaboy’s.Teachersofteninterpreted
gender-atypicalbehaviourasdeviantandac-
tivelyresortedtonegativereinforcementtac-
ticslikeidentifyingitwithdispleasureoreven
resorting topunishment to “correct” it. A re-
putedKolkata school forcing10of its female
studentstowriteaconfessionletterstating“I
amalesbian”in2018isacaseinpoint.
AUNESCOsurveyin2018inIndiarevealed

that 60 per cent of thosewho identified as
transgender reported experiencingphysical
harassment inhigh school; 43per cent even
statedbeingsexuallyharassedinelementary
school.Only18percentreportedincidentsof
abuse andharassment to school authorities.
Theconsequencesofsuchbullyingandintim-
idationwereoften severe in termsofmental
health aswell as academic outcomes. These
includedreducedinteractionswithpeers(73
percent),depressionandanxiety(70percent),
decreased academic concentration (63 per
cent)andschoolabsenteeism(53percent).
TheNationalEducationPolicy2020recog-

nises transgender children as educationally
disadvantaged and recommendswidening
their educational access through a Gender
InclusionFund.However,theNEPandShiksha
Parvconceptnoteonnurturinginclusiveclass-
rooms do not go beyond conditional cash
transfers,distributionofbicycles,provisionfor
sanitationandtoiletsandcounteringbarriers
of access. Access is only the first step. Focus
must also be accorded to enhancing aware-
nessandacceptabilityoftheLGBTQ+commu-
nitythrougheducation.Schoolsmustbecome
asiteforcontestationofhomophobicideas,a

spacewherebattlesofacceptanceandinclu-
sion arewon. India can learn fromScotland,
which became the first country to have an
LGBTQ+inclusiveschoolcurriculumin2021.
Beyondinfrastructureandprocessrevamp,

reformsareneeded incurriculumandteacher
education. Stories like Heather had Two
Mommies or notable peoplewho identified
themselvesasLGBTQ+canbeincludedinthe
curriculum. Focusmust also be on inclusive
languagelikeusing“partner”insteadof“hus-
band/wife” or “them” instead of “him/her”.
Teacherscanbeallieswhomodelinclusivebe-
haviourandconfirmthatschoolsaresafe,sup-
portingplacesforLGBTQ+students.
Safespacesignageinschools,likeanti-rag-

ging messages, can be helpful too.
Comprehensivesexeducationmustsupport
younglivesinexploringsexualitiesratherthan
viewinghomosexualityasadiseaseordisor-
der,withageappropriate-learning toreduce
high-risk behaviours. Through the parent-
teacherassociationsandschoolmanagement
committees, attempts can bemade to find
queerstudentssupport in familiesandcom-
munities.Besidesinclusivenessandequityin
access,integrationofthemeslikeidentity,di-
versity and social justice is themost urgent
needofthemodernIndianclassroom.Asthey
go back to school aftermore than a year’s
breakinacontextofwidespreadanxietyand
uncertainty,weoweallIndianchildrenanim-
proved, safer and affirming environment in
ourschools.

Thewriter isanindependentresearcher

While we expect the Chinese
economy to recover in the
coming quarters from likely
near-zero sequential growth
in 3Q (on a year-on-year
basis, growth should remain
above 6 per cent), over the
medium term, growth is
headed to the 4-5 per cent
range, with significant
rebalancing of the growth
drivers, including sectoral
shifts, redistribution of
income towards households
and away from corporates,
and a rotation towards more
services consumption. To
implement these changes,
China’s policy and regulatory
regime will be altered
radically.

A survey done by UNESCO
in 2018 in India revealed that
60 per cent of those who
identified as transgender
reported experiencing
physical harassment in high
school, where 43 per cent
even stated being sexually
harassed in elementary
school. Only 18 per cent
reported incidents of abuse
and harassment to school
authorities. The
consequences of such
bullying and intimidation
were often severe both in
terms of mental health as
well as academic outcomes.
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There are no surer guarantees of equality
amongmen than poverty andmisfortune.

—Alexis de TocquevilleTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Welcome to China 3.0

KAMPUCHEA QUESTION
PRIMEMINISTER INDIRA Gandhi strongly
defendedthedecisiontorecognisetheHeng
Samrin government in Kampuchea.
AddressingapressconferenceinJakarta,she
recalledthatherpartyhaddecidedtorecog-
nise theHengSamringovernmentevenbe-
fore the general elections of January 1980.
Sharply reacting toa correspondent’s ques-
tion onwhat India had gained from it, she
said, “Wedonot take thesedecisionsonthe
basis of deriving any benefit”. “The general
applied by Indiawas that any government
thatwasoperatingdefactoshouldberecog-
nised”. Askedwhether Kampuchean ques-

tion figured in here discussions with
President Suharto, and if therewere differ-
ences with him, Mrs Gandhi said with a
smile, “We both agreed that the situation
should be resolved. There are bound to be
differencesbetweennationsand leaders”.

ANTULAY PETITION
JUSTICESCPratapoftheBombayHighCourt
admitted the writ petition against A R
AntulayandthestateofMaharashtrabyPB
Sawant,MrinalGore andKamalDesai chal-
lengingtheallocationanddistributionofce-
ment. Justice Pratap said that the petition
succeededinmakingaprimafaciecase.The

courtalsodirected thatashowcausenotice
beissuedtoUmeshBalachandraTipnis,sec-
retary food and civil supplies, Maharashtra
government, who had filed an affidavit
againsttheadmissionofthepetition.Itasked
whyacaseagainstcontemptofcourtshould-
n’tbemadeagainsthim.

US-USSR TALKS
USSECRETARYOFState,AlexanderHaigand
the foreign minister of the Soviet Union,
AndreiGromyko,agreedthat thetwocoun-
triesshouldbeginnegotiationsonNovember
30 in Geneva to reducemedium range nu-
clear forces inEurope.
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“We must warn solemnly Japan, India and Australia not to follow the US too far
in confronting China. Once they step on the red line of China's core interests,
China will not care about their relations with the US, and China will not hesitate
to punish them.” —GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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The government’s refusal to
support PSEs at critical
moments has left wide gaps
in key industrial capabilities.
With the collapse of HMT,
India is forced to import 80
per cent of its machine tools,
the bedrock of
manufacturing. The
undermining of the
pharmaceutical PSEs like
IDPL and HAL, once India’s
pride, make them dependent
on active ingredients from
China. The government’s
reluctance to support BHEL
has flooded the Indian power
sector with Chinese
equipment. Moreover, India
is largely absent in emerging
technologies like solar
wafers, computer chips or
EV batteries. India needs to
imitate China in establishing
new PSEs in strategic and
emerging industries which
require patient capital and
greater risk.

THE RSS CHIEF has once again made a
positivestatementabout IndianMuslims
while addressing someMuslim intellec-
tuals inMumbai. This author has consis-
tently maintained that only Mohan
BhagwatcantamehardcoreHindutvafoot
soldiers and initiate Hindutva’s pere-
stroika. Liberal scholars are not yet im-
pressed because of the inconsistency in
Bhagwat’s statementsandbecausesome
BJP leaders continue to make highly
provocativestatements.Therecentrefer-
ence to “abba jaan”by theUPCMregard-
ing food distributionwas not only factu-
allywrongbutwasalsoaclearcaseofhate
speech.
Bhagwathimself isreceivingbrickbats

from Hindutva groups and activists.
Bhagwatwas also criticised for his state-
ment about Hindus andMuslims having
the sameDNA.
In his latest address, Bhagwat rightly

blamed the British for sowing the seeds
of communalisminIndia.Hesaidthat the
British toldMuslims that in aHinduma-
jority state, they would be at a receiving
endwithnopower,positionor influence.
They similarly convinced Hindus about
thedangersof stayingwithMuslims,who
they claimed are by nature extremists.
After 1857, the British adopted the sys-
tematic policy of divide and rule. Lord
Elphinstone famously said that “divide et
imperawas the old Romanmotto, and it
shouldbeours.”
The British realised that despite the

exploitation of peasants by theMughals,
people still saw them as their own. So,
they encouraged enmity first between
Muslims and Sikhs and underplayed the
cordial relationship between Akbar and
Guru Amar Das. Second, the British dis-
torted history to demonstrate how
Muslim rulers always discriminated
against Hindus. To weaken the freedom
movement,after1870andparticularlyaf-
ter the formation of the Indian National
Congress in 1885, the British changed
theirattitudeofdistrust towardsMuslims
and tried to emerge as their saviours.
Modern Hindu-Muslim identities

were aBritish creation and the1871 cen-
susgreatlycontributedtothis.TheBritish
partitioned Bengal in 1905 to divide
Bengalinationalismandbroughtthecom-
munal MacDonald Award with separate
electorates, which eventually led to
Partition. British officers pulled strings
from behind the scenes to facilitate the
Aga Khan-led Simla deputation of 35
prominentMuslimsandtheformationof
the Muslim League in 1906. Lady Mary
Minto’sdiaryreferredtothestatementof
a topofficialwhoattended thismeeting:
“A very big thing has happened today. A
work of statesmanship that will affect
India and Indian history for many a long
year. It is nothing less than the pulling
backof sixty-twomillionsofpeople from

joiningtheranksof seditiousopposition.”
Unlike the British and Taliban, India’s

Muslim rulers had demonstrated toler-
ance and contributed to creating the
country's composite, syncretic culture.
Shariah was not strictly enforced by
Muslim rulers. The king’s sovereignty,
ratherthanGod’s,wasthecentralconcept
of their statecraft.
After the conquest of Sindh in 712,

Arab rulers treated Hindus at par with
“people of the book” — Jews and
Christians.Hinduplacesofworshipwere
protected, grants made to Brahmans by
the earlier Hindu kings were continued
and theHindupriestswere given a share
in the taxation. Similarly, there is no au-
thenticevidenceof large-scaleforcedcon-
versions through the proselytising activ-
ities by the state.Noauthoritative source
tells us even about the mass voluntary
conversions by the Sufi saints, as is com-
monly believedbyMuslims.
Though Islamprohibits idolworship,

theDelhiSultanatedidnothesitateincon-
structing Hindu temples. In 1353, Firoz
Tughlaq built a sun temple at Gaya. Its
Sanskrit inscriptionmentionsthesultan’s
name twice. During the Tughlaqs’ reign
(1320-1413), several Hindus were ap-
pointed as provincial governors. During
theDelhiSultanate, theextremely impor-
tant revenue department was largely in
thehands of HinduKhatri officers.
Akbar’s attitude towards non-

Muslims may be gathered from the fol-
lowing decree issued by him that “If a
Hindu woman fell in love with a
Muhammadanandchangedherreligion,
sheshouldbetakenfromhimbyforceand
begivenbacktoher family.Peopleshould
not be molested if they wish to build
churches and prayer rooms or idol tem-
ples or fire temples.”
My teacher Athar Ali’s remarkable

work on the composition of Mughal no-
bility has authoritatively proved that in
1595, out of 279Mansabdar, 47 (16.8 per
cent) were Hindus and as many as 75
wereShias.During Jahangir's reign,outof
172highholdersofmansabs in1621,17.4
percentwereHindus.DuringAurangzeb’s
rule, the figure reached 31.06 per cent.
EvenMarathascomprisedsomeone-sixth
ofAurangzeb’snoblesof1,000zat (horse-
men) andabove.
In1584,Akbar issueda farmanorder-

inghisofficialsnot toallowthe slaughter
of animals during the 12 days of the Jain
Paryushan festival in the vicinity of Jains.
Jahangir, out of respect for Jain subjects,
usedtoabstain fromnon-vegetarianfood
on these days.
The ruling elite of all religions op-

pressedpeasants, indulgedinplunderand
at times, for purely political reasons, de-
stroyedreligiousplaces.But therewasno
statepolicytopromotehatredandhostil-
ity between ordinary Hindus and
Muslims.Bhagwatisright.TheBritishcre-
ated this hostility. If the RSS is interested
in true nation-building, it has to lead the
battleagainstcommunalismandprevent
today’srulingdispensationfromcontinu-
ing theBritishpolicy of divide and rule.

Thewriter is vice-chancellor, NALSAR
University of Law,Hyderabad.

Viewsare personal

to privatise India’smost vital and significant
PSEs—BharatPetroleum(aFortune500com-
pany)BEML,andtheShippingCorporation—
anddismemberONGC, the Chinesemay be
happytoacquirethesefirmsandtheirassets,
throughachainof firms theywould control.
Yet,thesefirmsareimportantstrategicassets
toconfrontarisingChina,morevaluablethan
Rafale jets or leased Russian submarines.
Bharat Petroleumhas assets in 17 countries
andholdspartof India’sstrategicoilreserves.
DecliningsupporttoSCIandIndianshipping
hasmeant that theshareof India’smaritime
tradecarriedbyIndianshipsistodayaminus-
cule6percent,downfrom40percentin1989
(figure3).Noprizesforguessingwhoseships
transport India’s trade.
Thegovernment’srefusaltosupportPSEs

at criticalmomentshas leftwidegaps inkey
industrial capabilities.With the collapse of
HMT,Indiaisforcedtoimport80percentofits
machinetools,thebedrockofmanufacturing.
TheunderminingofthepharmaceuticalPSEs
like IDPL andHAL, once India’s pride,make
themdependent on active ingredients from
China. The government’s reluctance to sup-
portBHELhas floodedthe Indianpowersec-
torwithChineseequipment.Moreover,India
islargelyabsentinemergingtechnologieslike
solarwafers, computerchipsorEVbatteries.
India needs to imitate China in establishing
newPSEsinstrategicandemergingindustries,
whichrequirepatientcapitalandgreaterrisk.
Inthedevelopmentofacivilianaircraft,India
haslostadecadeduetotheideologicalreser-
vation about spendingpublicmoney for de-
velopinganythingoutsidedefence.
At this critical juncture, the sale of giants

like BPCL, BEML or SCI would undermine
India’s“Atmanirbhar”goal.Privatisationcom-
promises India’s sovereignty and economic
freedom,threatening itsenergysecurityand
strategicposture.If Indiaisnottohidebehind
thetailcoatsofWesternpowersasitconfronts
a rising China, itmust strengthen its public
sectorenterprises.

Shankaris formerUnionsecretary,DIIPand
Khannataughtat IndianInstituteof

Management,Calcutta

WELCOME PROBE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Court is
watching’(IE,September24).Itisheart-
eningtoseetheSupremeCourt'sactive
intervention in the Pegasus Project,
notwithstandingtheCentre'sflimsyex-
cuses.SincetheCourthasdeclaredpri-
vacyasafundamentalright, thematter
assumesmore importance. Fears that
an authoritarian government has used
such spyware to target dissidents and
"troublemakers" has beenmounting.
Thestate'seffortstoblockinvestigations
onlyaddfuel to the fire. It ishopedthat
the Court appointed panel reveals the
truthandrendersjusticeattheearliest.

IlaRailkar,Mumbai

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Court is
watching’(IE,September24).Themove
bytheSupremeCourttoappointanex-
perts committee to probe the Pegasus
matter iswelcomeconsideringthatba-
siclibertiesofpeopleareatstakeandalso
because the government has not pro-
vided convincing reasons for not prob-
ing thematter itself. Several countries
similarlyaffectedhaveinitiatedinquiries,
andthegovernment'shesitationindoing
soissurprising.Thechoiceofexpertswill
becriticaltoafairprobeandshouldavoid
anycontroversy.

HemantContractor,Pune

PROCEDURE EXCUSE
THISREFERSTOthereport, ‘GovttoSC:
Nocastecensus,consciouspolicydeci-

sion’ (IE, September 24). As such, the
government and courts have justified
the need for accurate and quantifiable
dataformakingevidence-basedcaste-
basedwelfarepolicy initiatives. It is in-
triguingthatCentreisditheringoncaste
censuswhen all political parties have
supported the Constitution 127th
AmendmentBilltorestorepowerofthe
states and Union Territories to draw
their own OBC list. The difficulties of
“operationalfeasibility”citedbeforethe
SupremeCourtmaynotbetooarduous
foraGovernmentcommittedtoimple-
mentationoftheCAA-NRC,whichisfar
morecomplexandcomplicatedlogistic
process. Or does the BJPwants the ju-
diciary to take a call on contentious is-
sueofcastecensus,andsaveitself from
thebacklashoftheuppercastes,itscore
constituencyofHindutva?

LRMurmu,Delhi

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Af-Pak
Ambush’ (IE, September 23). Though
the cancellation of the SAARC foreign
ministers'meetingisnotahappyevent,
it was bound to occur. Taliban's
takeover of Afghanistan is indeed an
ominous development in the region,
posing a threat to world peace and
Pakistan'sstarksupporttoitfurtherex-
acerbates the threat perception. The
cancellationofthemeetingsignifiesthe
collectivewill of themember nations
to snubTaliban in amost effective and
civilisedway.

RaviMathur,Noida

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

CallforBharatBandhexpressesfarmer-workerunityagainstCentre’spolicies

The new united front
BinoyViswam

Privatisationcompromises India’ssovereigntyandeconomic
freedom,threateningitsenergysecurityandstrategicposture

FaizanMustafa

The strategic public sector

ASPECTREHAUNTS theWesternworld. The
spectre of Chinese State-OwnedEnterprises
(SOEs)andtheircontroloverthe“command-
ingheights”of theglobaleconomy.
Thestrategicestablishmentswerestartled

when the FortuneGlobal 500 list 2020 re-
vealedthatChineselargefirmshadovertaken
US-basedfirms.Chinatodayhas124firmsin
the Fortune list, of which 95 are SOEs, com-
paredto118fromtheUS.Manyso-calledpri-
vate Chinese firms like ZTE and Lenovo are
knowntobecontrolledbySOEs.
The next group of 26 SOEs are from the

OECD countries, while emergingmarket
countrieslikeBrazil,India,Mexicoaddanother
17tomakeatotalof 135SOEs in the list. This
may be compared to amere 45 SOEs in the
2005 list (figure 1). Today, 28per cent of the
world’s largestandmostpowerfuleconomic
entities are state-owned, dominated largely
bytheChineseSOEs.
The rise of Chinese SOEs in the global

economycanbetracedtothestrategicvision
and plan articulated in 1998 at the 15th
Congress of the Communist Party of China
(CPC). The Congress approved a radical re-
structuringof thestatesectorwiththepolicy
of “grasp the large and let go of the small”.
ChinahadmorethanonelakhSOEs,covering
allservices,retail,construction,industrialand
agricultural sectors. It quickly let go of the
smallandshutdownorprivatised90,000en-
terprises, with little impact on the share of
SOEsintotaloutput.Thereformslaunchedby
the15thCongresswere to restructure larger
SOEs, “corporatise” themand list several on
thestockmarket,makingthemprofitableand
competitive in global markets.
Simultaneously,Chinasetup37newSOEsin
newemergingindustriesandtechnologies.
The last two decades have witnessed

ChineseSOEsacquiringseveralAmericanand
European technology companies, from IT to
oilfields,coaltostrategicminerals,telecomto
mobile phones and solarwafer to computer
chips.By2010,ChineseSOEscontrolledover-
seas assetsworth awhopping $586 billion.
According to the US Centre for Strategic
Studies,in2019,China’sinvestmentintheUS
was $2.7 trillion,while Europe received an-
other trilliondollars. Compare this to India’s
currentGDPof$2.8trillion.
TheriseofChineseSOEshas far-reaching

consequencesforglobalcompetitionandcon-
troloverstrategictechnologiesandresources.
China’srisetoseekits“legitimate”placeinthe
sun, long dominated by theWest with its
multinationalsandmilitarypower,hasmore
todowiththepowerof itsSOEsthanitsguns
orwarships.Thishasalarmedglobalobservers
buthasstrangelybypassedIndianpolicymak-
ers embarking on a frenzied privatisation
drive.
In 1998, under prime minister A B

Vajpayee,Indiatooembarkedonpublicsector
enterprises(PSEs)reformswiththeNavratna
Scheme. The large profit-making PSEswere
grantedautonomyinstrategicandoperational
decisions,includinginvestment,acquisitions,
and borrowings. TheVajpayee government

also encouraged these PSEs to become
“global”andacquireassetsandstrategicmin-
eralsabroad.However, thePSEsweredenied
anyfiscalsupport,ratherthegovernmentin-
sistedontakinglargedividends.Thisisinstark
contrast to Chinawhere SOEs are liberally
fundedtogrowandbecomeglobal.
TheVajpayeegovernmentpromoted the

private sector in areas thatwere dominated
bythepublicsectorandprivatisedmanyPSEs.
Itundertookaseriesofsectoralpricereforms
wherePSEsweredominantsuchasinpower,
petroleum,fertiliserandchemicals.Lowprices
ofPSEproductshadmadeprivateentryunat-
tractive.ThePSEswereencouragedtocharge
full-marketpricesorevenglobalpricestofa-
cilitateprivateentry.
TheUPA in2004deepenedtheNavratna

policybyincludingseveralmorePSEs,andin
an Indian version of “let go the small and
weak”,setuptheBoardforReconstructionof
PSEs (BRPSE) to turn around or shut down
loss-makingcompanies.
An unintended consequence of NDA’s

pricereformswasthat the inherentstrength
andefficiencyofPSEsbecameapparent.They
had long attracted the best engineering and
managementtalent inthecountry.Theprof-
itsofCentralPSEsby2018stoodatRs1,75,000
crore,upfromRs43,000crorein2003-04(fig-
ure2).
Therisingprofitabilitymeant that Indian

PSEswereinvestingmoreandexpandedrap-
idly to becomedarlings of the stockmarket.
As the Indian economy accelerated under
UPA-I,withitstotaldomesticinvestmentris-
ingtoalmost40percentofGDPby2010from
26percentin2002-03,thePSEsplayedama-
jorroleinincreasingcapitalformationandac-
celeratinggrowth.ONGCevenacquiredapri-
vate Indian refinery. With government
encouragementbutnegligible financial sup-
port,PSEswereacquiringassetsandresources
abroad,oftenclashingwithChineseSOEsvy-
ingforthesameassets.Till2007,thePSEswere
the largest outward investors from India. As
theprivatesectorhascutbackitsinvestment
overthelastseveralyears,PSEshavebecome
importantdriversof industrial investment.
Today, as the Indian government readies

ABOUT 100 YEARS ago, the Champaran
farmers’agitation ignitedthefightingspirit
of the Indian freedommovement. Though
it tookplace ina remotevillage inBihar, its
vibrancyreachedeverynookandcornerof
the country. Mahatma Gandhi's visit to
Champaran andhiswords to the peasants
there travelled swiftly and penetrated the
heartof every freedom-loving Indian.Thus,
Champaranbecameamilestone inthesaga
of the freedomstruggle.
The indigocultivators, ignorantand ig-

nored,weresuddenlyelevatedas themak-
ers of a new history. Their struggle was a
natural outburst of anger against the for-
eignrulerswhoimposedunjustconditions
on them. It marked an awakening among
Indian peasants, who constitute a major
chunk of society. Now, 100 years later in-
dependent India iswitnessinganewawak-
eningof farmersas the75thanniversaryof
our freedomdrawscloser. Togivean impe-
tus to the ongoing farmers’ agitation, the
Samyukt Kisan Morcha is preparing for a
Bharat Bandh on September 27. The call
was supported by the joint platform of
tradeunions.Variouspoliticalpartieshave
also supported the call.
Aboutayearago,whenthe farmersan-

nouncedamarchtothenationalcapital,no
oneexpected themovement tobecomeso
massive.At thebordersof thenationalcap-
ital, the farmerswerehinderedbythegov-

ernment. The “annadatas” of the country
were denied entry into its capital. They
were forced to sit at theplaceswhere they
were stopped. That is how Singhu, Tikri,
Ghazipur and Shahjahanpur became the
symbolsofpeasant resistance.TheRSS-BJP
government converted these places into
battlefields.Thousandsof securityperson-
nel were deployed. Concrete barricades,
thorny iron fences, water cannons, and all
otherarmsandammunitionweresetready
for action. Along with these, the govern-
ment and its propaganda armyunleashed
a vicious campaign depicting the farmers
and their supporters as “Khalistanis” and
“urban Naxals”. Braving all these oppres-
sivemeasures, the farmerscontinuedtheir
peaceful agitation. The severity of the
changing weather did not affect their de-
termination.Thehistoric farmers' struggle
is undoubtedly the longest and largest in
India since Independence.
Theclass contentof the farmers' strug-

glealsomakes itdifferent. It is a resistance
raised by those farmers who contributed
significantly to theeconomicgrowthof the
country. The peasants and workers in the
agrarian sector constitute the biggest seg-
ment of the working masses of the coun-
try. Hypocritically, the government often
calls them “annadatas”. But when talking
about thewealth creators, theyarealways
neglected. Middle and marginal farmers

and agricultural labourers are not even al-
lowed to raise their concerns. India’s rural
economy is built upon their sweat and
labour. But they never get remunerative
prices for their produce and labour. Even
theSwaminathanCommissionReportwas
adoptedpartiallyandhalfheartedlyby the
government. For themeaningfulgrowthof
theruraleconomy, theproductive forces in
agriculture should be liberated from the
clutches of corporate looters. The politics
and economics of agrarian relations were
never takenseriouslyby thepolicymakers
of free India. Thepeasantry, due to several
reasons, were scattered and remained
helplessbeforethisdiscrimination.Theon-
going farmers’ strike marks a distinctive
shift in theseconditions. Farmershavebe-
gun to react and resist.
Thethree farmlawsenactedbythegov-

ernment were not for the betterment of
agriculture. None of the concerns of the
farming community was addressed in
those dark laws. The government of
“AtmanirbharBharat”hasbetrayedself-re-
lianceandnational interest. The lawswere
aimed at the corporatisation of Indian
farming. They throw the farmers, 86 per
cent of whomhold less than twohectares
of land, to the mercy of contract farming
andFDI.Thegovernment’s rhetoriconMSP
isalsoa lie.Therecentproclamationof sup-
portprice forRabi cropsprovedthis.When

compared to the inflationary trends in the
economy, the new support prices are un-
supportive— they are 4 per cent less than
before in real terms.
Peasants understood the hidden dan-

ger inthe lawsandcameforwardtooppose
thegovernment’sonslaught. Theslogan to
repeal the dark laws acted as a clarion call
for rural India. The lessons fromthis strug-
gle have to be analysed by Left and demo-
cratic forces to understand the emerging
dynamics in rural India.
The farmers’ agitation, together with

the workers’ support, has great political
significance. It challenges theanti-people,
anti-national policies of the government.
TheBharatBandhcallwill have resonance
with thepolitical churnunderway in India.
Theemergingworker-peasantunitywould
giveanewdirectiontoprotestmovements.
Agitating farmershaveconcluded that the
Modi government is not for the peasants
andworkers.Duringelections, they raised
a one-point agenda — “defeat BJP”. If this
slogan starts reverberating among all the
workingmasses, suchachange ispossible.
The question, however, is whether the
forces thatoppose thegovernmentonpol-
icymatterswill rise to the occasion.

Thewriter is secretary of the
Communist Party of India, National Council

and leader of the CPI in Parliament

WhyMohan Bhagwat
is right about the Raj
BritishdidindeedcreateHindu-Muslimdivision
fortheirownends.RSSchiefshouldpreventruling
forcesfromexacerbatingthiscolonialpolicyFIG 2: NETPROFIT/LOSSOF INDIANCENTRAL PSES -1995-96

TO2018-19 (in Rs. Crores)

FIG 3: INDIA’S OVERSEASTRADEANDTHESHAREOF INDIANSHIPS IN INDIA’S OVERSEASTRADE
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MEANWHILE

‘VIEW’HOSTSTESTPOSITIVE,HARRIS INTERVIEWDELAYED
AliveTVinterviewwithUSVicePresidentKamalaHarriswasdelayedFridayaftertwohostsofthe
‘TheView’learnedtheytestedpositiveforCovidmomentsbeforetheyweretointerviewher.Hosts
SunnyHostinandAnaNavarrobothlearnedtheytestedpositiveforbreakthroughcasesaheadofthein-
terview.Bothwereatthetableforthestartoftheshow,butthenwerepulledfromtheset.

UNITEDNATIONS

Tedrospoisedfor
reelectionatWHO
assupportgrows
TEDROS ADHANOM
Ghebreyesus has gained
wide support for a second
termas head of theWorld
Health Organisation, for-
mallynominatedbyatleast
17 EuropeanUnionmem-
bers and backed by coun-
tries inotherregions,diplo-
mats said on Thursday. As
the deadline for nomina-
tionselapsed,diplomatssaid
theywere unaware of any
other namesbeingput for-
wardtoleadtheUNagency,
suggesting that Tedroswill
standunopposedintheMay
election. Tedros, a former
health and foreignminister
of Ethiopia, elected as
WHO’sfirstAfricandirector-
generalinMay2017,hasled
the global fight against the
Covid-19pandemic.Hehas
steeredWHO through at-
tacks on its handling of the
crisis. REUTERS

TedrosAdhanom
Ghebreyesus

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

AUSTRIA

CIAViennastation
chiefremovedamid
‘Havanasyndrome’
criticism:report
THE CIA has removed its
Viennastationchief follow-
ingcriticismofhismanage-
ment, includingwhat some
consideredaninadequatere-
sponsetoreportsof“Havana
syndrome” incidents at the
US embassy there, the
WashingtonPostreportedon
Thursday. The Post, which
citedunnamedcurrentand
formerUSofficials,reported
theactionwouldsendames-
sage that leadersmust take
seriously theHavana syn-
drome, amysterious set of
ailments that includemi-
graines, nausea, memory
lapses anddizziness. ACIA
spokesperson said the
agencydoes not comment
onspecificofficers.REUTERS

USA

Gunmankills1,
wounds12in
Tennesseestore
AGUNMANopenedfirein-
side a grocery store in
Collierville, Tennessee, on
Thursday, killing one per-
sonandinjuringat least12
othersaspanickedemploy-
ees and customers ran for
safety, hiding in freezers
and locked offices, the au-
thorities said. Police found
the gunman in the back of
thestore,andwasbelieved
tohavebeenkilledbyaself-
inflicted gunshot wound,
Dale Lane, the Collierville
police chief, said at a news
conference. One worker
who was on the roof was
brought tosafety. NYT

KATIEBENNER
&DANBILEFSKY
SEPTEMBER24

THEUSJusticeDepartmenthas
reachedanagreementthatwill
allow Huawei Technologies’
chief financial officer, Meng
Wanzhou, to return to China in
exchange for admitting some
wrongdoing in a sanctions vio-
lation case, a person familiar
with thedeal said on Friday.
Meng, who has been de-

tainedinCanadasince2018,has
agreed to a deferred prosecu-
tionagreementthat isexpected
tobeentered in federalcourt in
Brooklyn on Friday afternoon.

Shewill admit to somewrong-
doing, and federal prosecutors
will defer and then ultimately
drop the charges against her,
the person said. As part of the
agreement, shewill not enter a
guilty plea.
Thecasehasbecomeasym-

bolof the tumultuous relation-
shipbetweentwoglobalsuper-
powers, the United States and
China, which is at its lowest
level indecades.And ithas cre-
atedadiplomaticchallengethat
has put Canada in themiddle.
The deal to release Meng

couldsignalamoreconciliatory
approach in Washington’s
stancetowardBeijingunderthe
Biden administration.

Meng appeared by video-
conferenceforFriday’shearing.
TheCanadianauthoritiesar-

restedMeng,49, thetechnology
giant’s chief financial officer, in
December 2018 at Vancouver

InternationalAirport, at the re-
quest of the United States.
Meng, thedaughterofHuawei’s
founder and chief executive,
RenZhengfei, instantlybecame
oneof theworld’smost famous
detainees.
The Justice Department in-

dicted Meng and Huawei, the
telecom company founded by
her father, Ren Zhengfei, in
January2018.Itaccusedthefirm
and its chief financial officer of
a decade-long effort to steal
trade secrets, obstruct a crimi-
nal investigationandevadeeco-
nomic sanctionson Iran.
Thechargesunderscoredef-

forts by theTrumpadministra-
tion to directly link Huawei

with the Chinese government,
after long suspecting that the
company worked to advance
Beijing’seconomicandpolitical
ambitions and undermine
American interests.
The release of Meng could

play into the fate of two
Canadians imprisonedinChina
China detained the former

diplomat Michael Kovrig and
the businessman Michael
Spavor, soon after Meng’s ar-
rest, in what has been widely
viewed in Canada as hostage
diplomacy. China has denied
they were connected. In
August, a court innortheastern
China, where Spavor has lived,
sentenced him to 11 years in

prison after declaring him
guilty of spying.
If the twomenare released,

it could provide a lift to Prime
Minister Justin Trudeau of
Canada, who was re-elected
thisweekwithaminority gov-
ernment after calling an un-
popular snap election.
Trudeau’s inability to secure
their freedom has cast a
shadowover his premiership.
Throughout her extradition

hearinginCanada,Meng’sdefence
teamprofessed her innocence.
They argued that former US
PresidentDonald Trumppoliti-
cisedher caseand thather rights
hadbeenbreachedwhenshewas
arrestedinVancouver. NYT

DEAL TO RELEASE MENG COULD SIGNAL A MORE CONCILIATORY APPROACH IN WASHINGTON’S STANCE TOWARD BEIJING

US reaches agreement to release Huawei executive Meng Wanzhou

Meng,49, is thechief financialofficerofHuawei,andthe
daughterof thetechgiant’s founderRenZhengfei.AP

China cracks down
on cryptocurrency,
bans all transactions
PriceofBitcoinfallsover9%,to$41,085,afterannouncement

AP&NYT
BEIJING,SEPTEMBER24

CHINA’S CENTRAL bank on
Friday declared all transactions
involving Bitcoin and other vir-
tual currencies illegal, stepping
up a campaign to block use of
unofficialdigitalmoney.
Friday’s notice complained

Bitcoin,Ethereumandotherdigi-
talcurrenciesdisruptthefinancial
systemand are used inmoney-
launderingandothercrimes.
“Virtual currency derivative

transactionsareall illegal finan-
cialactivitiesandarestrictlypro-
hibited,” the People’s Bank of
Chinasaidon itswebsite.
ThepriceofBitcoinfellmore

than9%, to$41,085, in thehours
after the announcement, as did
most other crypto tokens.
Ethereum skidded almost 10%,
falling from $3,100 to around
$2,800.
Chinesebankswerebanned

fromhandlingcryptocurrencies
in 2013, but the government is-
sued a reminder this year. That
reflected official concern cryp-
tocurrencymining and trading
might still be going on or the

state-runfinancialsystemmight
be indirectlyexposed to risks.
Promoters of cryptocurren-

cies say they allow anonymity
and flexibility, but Chinese reg-
ulators worry they might
weaken the ruling Communist
Party’scontroloverthefinancial
systemandsay theymighthelp
toconceal criminal activity.
ThePeople’s Bankof China is

developinganelectronic version
ofthecountry’syuanforcashless
transactions that canbe tracked
andcontrolledbyBeijing.
Regulatorsinothercountries

have increasingly warned that
cryptocurrencies need greater

oversight. In the US, Gary
Gensler, the chairman of the
Securities and Exchange
Commission, has said that in-
vestorsneedmoreprotectionin
the cryptocurrency market,
whichhecalled“rifewithfraud,
scamsandabuse”andcompared
to the“WildWest.”
The SEC has won dozens of

cases against crypto fraudsters,
but Gensler says the agency
needs US Congress to give it
more authority and funding to
adequatelyregulatethemarket.
Insomesmallernations,likeEl

Salvador,whichadoptedBitcoin
aslegaltender,theopen,globalfi-
nancial system fuelled by cryp-
tocurrenciesisbeingpromotedas
a tool to foster financial inclusion
thatwillattractcapitalandcreate
newindustriesandjobs.
Questions have been raised

aboutcryptocurrency’sadoption
inElSalvador,butsometechand
humanrights advocates say the
projecthasgreatpromise.
“Bitcoinhasastrangemech-

anism,” said Alex Gladstein of
the Human Rights Foundation.
“It turnspeople’sgreedandself-
interest into greater human
freedom.”

YOUTH RETURN TO STREETS IN CLIMATE FIGHT
SwedishenvironmentalactivistGretaThunbergataGlobalClimateStrikeeventinBerlinonFriday. Youngpeoplearoundthe
worldbegantakingtothestreetsonFridaytodemandurgentactiontoavertdisastrousclimatechange,intheirlargestprotest
sincethestartoftheCovid-19pandemic.ThestriketakesplacefiveweeksbeforetheUNCOP26summit,whichaimstosecure
moreambitiousclimateactionfromworldleaderstodrasticallycutthegreenhousegasemissionsheatingtheplanet.Reuters

REUTERS
PESHAWAR,SEPTEMBER24

THE TALIBAN’S new defence
minister has issued a rebuke
overmisconduct by somecom-
manders and fighters following
themovement’svictoryoverthe
Western-backedgovernmentin
Afghanistan lastmonth, saying
abuseswouldnotbe tolerated.
MullahMohammadYaqoob

said in an audio message that
some“miscreantsandnotorious
former soldiers” had been al-
lowedtojoinTalibanunitswhere
they had committed a range of
sometimesviolentabuses.
“We direct you keep them

out of your ranks, otherwise
strictactionwillbetakenagainst
you,” he stated. “Wedon’twant
suchpeople inour ranks.”

Themessagefromoneof the
Taliban’smost seniorministers
underlines the problems
Afghanistan’s new rulers have
sometimes had in controlling
fightingforcesastheytransition
from an insurgency to a peace-
timeadministration.
Some Kabul residents have

complainedofabusivetreatment
at the hands of Taliban fighters
whohaveappearedonthestreets
ofthecapital,oftenfromotherre-
gionsandunusedtobigcities.
Therehavealsobeenreports

of reprisals againstmembers of
theformergovernmentandmil-
itaryorcivilsocietyactivists,de-
spitepromisesofanamnestyby
theTaliban.
Yaqoob said there had been

isolated reports of unauthorised
executions, andhe repeated that
suchactionswouldnotbe toler-
ated.“Asyouallareaware,under
thegeneralamnestyannounced
in Afghanistan, nomujahid has
therighttotakerevengeonany-
one,”hesaid.
It was not clear precisely

whichincidentshewasreferring
to,norwhatpromptedthemes-
sage, which was published on

Taliban Twitter accounts and
widely sharedonsocialmedia.
There have been reports of

tensionswithin themovement
between hardline battlefield
commandersandpolitical lead-
ersmorewillingtoseekcompro-
misewithgovernmentsoutside
Afghanistan.
Yaqoob also said patrols

should be restricted to areas
where theywere assigned and
criticised the fondness of some
fightersforgoingintogovernment
officeswhere they hadnobusi-
ness and taking selfies. “This is
highlyobjectionableaseveryone
is takingoutmobile phones and
takingsnapsintheimportantand
sensitiveministrieswithout any
reason,” he said. “Such hanging
out and taking snaps andvideos
willnothelpyouinthisworld,and
alsointhehereafter.”

LAURANNEERGAARD
&MIKESTOBBE
SEPTEMBER24

THE US Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention on
Thursdayendorsedboostershots
formillionsofolderorotherwise
vulnerable Americans, opening
amajornewphaseintheUSvac-
cinationdriveagainstCovid-19.
CDC Director Dr. Rochelle

Walensky signed off on a series
of recommendations from a
panelof advisers lateThursday.
The advisers said boosters

should be offered to people 65
and older, nursing home resi-
dents and those ages 50 to 64
whohaveriskyunderlyinghealth
problems. The extra dosewould
begivenoncetheyareatleastsix
monthspasttheirlastPfizershot.
However,Walenskydecided

tomake one recommendation
that thepanelhadrejected.
ThepanelonThursdayvoted

against saying that people can
get a booster if they are ages 18
to 64 years and are health-care
workersorhaveanotherjobthat
puts them at increased risk of
beingexposed to thevirus.
ButWalenskydisagreedand

put that recommendation back
in,notingthatsuchamovealigns
with an FDA booster authorisa-
tion decision earlier this week.
The category she included cov-
ers people who live in institu-
tionalsettingsthatincreasetheir
riskofexposure,suchasprisons
or homeless shelters, aswell as
healthcareworkers.

Thepanelhadofferedtheop-
tion of a booster for those ages
18to49whohavechronichealth
problemsandwantone.Butthe
advisers refused to go further
andopenboosters tootherwise
healthy front-line health care
workerswhoaren’tatriskof se-
vere illness but want to avoid
evenamild infection.
The panel voted 9 to 6 to re-

jectthatproposal.ButWalensky
decided to disregard the advi-
sory committee’s counsel on
that issue. In a decision several
hoursafterthepaneladjourned,
Walensky issued a statement
sayingshehadrestored therec-
ommendation.
“As CDCDirector, it ismy job

to recognisewhere our actions
can have the greatest impact,”
Walenskysaidinastatementlate
Thursdaynight. “At CDC,we are
taskedwith analysing complex,
oftenimperfectdatatomakecon-
creterecommendationsthatop-
timisehealth.Inapandemic,even
with uncertainty,wemust take
actionsthatweanticipatewilldo
thegreatestgood.” AP

DAPHNEPSALEDAKIS
&MICHELLENICHOLS
UNITEDNATIONS,SEPT24

FACEDWITHwhattheyseeasan
existential threat, leaders from
low-lyingandislandnationsim-
plored rich countries at the
UnitedNationsGeneralAssembly
thisweek to actmore forcefully
againstawarmingplanet.
The failure by developed

economies to effectively curb
their greenhouse gas emissions
contributes to rising sea levels
and especially imperils island
and low-lying nations at the
mercyofwater.
“We simply have no higher

ground to cede,” Marshall
Islands President David Kabua
told leaders in a pre-recorded
speechat thehigh-levelgather-
ing onWednesday. “Theworld
simplycannotdelayclimateam-
bitionany further.”
Countries agreed under the

2015ParisAgreementonclimate
changemitigation toattempt to
limit the rise inglobal tempera-
tures to 1.5 degrees Celsius, the
threshold scientists say would
head off the worst impacts of
warming. To do that, scientists
say,theworldneedstocutglobal
emissionsinhalfby2030,andto
net-zeroby2050.
“The difference between1.5

degrees and2degrees is adeath
sentence for the Maldives,”

PresidentIbrahimMohamedSolih
toldworldleadersonTuesday.
Guyana President Irfaan Ali

criticised largepolluters fornot
delivering on promises to curb
emissions, accusing them of
“deception” and “failure” and
warning that climate change
will kill far more people than
theCovidpandemic.
“We hold out similar hope

that theworld’s worst emitters
of greenhousegases that are af-
fecting the welfare of all
mankindwill also come to the
realisationthat, intheend,itwill
profitthemlittletoemergeking
over a world of dust,” Ali told
world leadersonThursday.
He said small island states

and countries with low-lying
coastlines, likeGuyana,willbear
the full brunt of the impending
disaster despite being among
the lowest emitters of green-
housegases.
“This is not only unfair, it is

unjust,”hesaid. REUTERS

Seoul: The influential sister of
North Korean leader Kim Jong
Un said Friday her country is
willing to resume talks with
South Korea if conditions are
met, indicatingitwantsSeoulto
persuadeWashington to relax
cripplingeconomicsanctions.
Kim Yo Jong’s statement

came days after North Korea
performed its firstmissile tests
in sixmonths,which some ex-
perts said were intended to
show it will keep boosting its
weapons arsenal if the US-led
sanctions continue while nu-
clear diplomacy remains
stalled.
She offered the talks while

mentioning South Korean
PresidentMoon Jae-in’s call, is-
sued in a speech at the UN
GeneralAssembly, forapolitical
declaration to end the 1950-53
KoreanWar as a way to bring
peace to thepeninsula. AP

Regulatorsinothercountries
haveincreasinglywarned
thatcryptocurrenciesneed
greateroversight.AP file

CDC endorses Covid
booster for millions of
older Americans,
people with risky jobs

Atavaccinationsite inSanta
Ana,California.AP

Afghan Taliban defence minister orders
crackdown on misconduct by fighters

SomeKabulresidentshave
complainedof abusive
treatmentat thehandsof
Talibanfighters.Reuters

‘Death sentence’: Low-lying nations
implore faster climate action at UN

Palau’sPresidentSurangel
Whippsat theUNGeneral
Assembly.Reuters

N Korea offers
talks, likely
trying to get
sanctions relief

CNNanchorChrisCuomo

Chris Cuomo
accused of sexual
harassment by
his former boss

REUTERS
NEWYORK,SEPTEMBER24

AFORMERABCNews executive
accusedCNNanchorChrisCuomo
ofsexuallyharassingher,describ-
ing in an essay published on
FridayintheNewYorkTimeshow
hegrabbedherbuttocksatacol-
league’sfarewellpartyin2005.
Shelley Ross had been

Cuomo’s bosswhen heworked
at ABC, a role she had just left
when Cuomo embraced her at
the party in New York City, ac-
cording to theessay.
“Icandothisnowthatyou’re

no longermyboss,”Rossquotes
Cuomo as telling her after he
gripped her in a bear hug and
moved one hand down to
“firmly grab and squeeze the
cheekofmybuttock”.Rosswrote
that she pushed him away, and
Cuomo then noticed her hus-
bandwasbehindher,watching.
Earlier this year, Cuomowas

forcedtoapologisetoCNNview-
ers for giving advice to the staff
of his brother, Andrew Cuomo,
whoat the timewas facingcalls
to resign as governor of New
York aftermultiple women ac-
cused thepowerfulpoliticianof
sexualharassment.ChrisCuomo
saiditwasinappropriateforhim
to advise on the scandal while
workingasaCNNjournalist.
In a statement, Cuomo ac-

knowledged the 2005 episode,
sayingitwasnotsexualinnature.
“It happened16years ago in

apublic settingwhen shewasa
top executive at ABC,” Cuomo’s
statement said. “I apologised to
her then, and Imeant it.”
Ross’s essay reproduced an

apologeticemailfromCuomosent
withinhoursof thepartyin2005
in which he wrote “i am
ashamed...though my hearty
greetingwas a functionof being
gladtoseeyou...” In theemail,he
also apologised to her husband,
writingthatasamarriedmanhe
couldempathisewith“notliking
toseemywifepattedassuch...”
Rosswrote in her essay that

shedoesnotwant Cuomo fired,
butaskedinsteadthathe“journal-
istically repent” bydevoting air-
timetoreportingonsexualharass-
mentinworkplaces.
ACNNspokespersonsaid the

networkhadnocommentbeyond
thatissuedbyCuomo.
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GOLD
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OIL
$74.73

SILVER
`59,429

Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asof September23

Internationalmarketdata till1900IST

BRIEFLY
Anti-dumping
NewDelhi: TheCommerce
Ministryhasrecommended
impositionofanti-dumping
dutyonapharmarawmate-
rial, Ceftriaxone Sodium
Sterile,fromChina.

CAGMurmu
NewDelhi:Comptrollerand
AuditorGeneralGCMurmu
wasonFridayselectedasthe
external auditorof Interna-
tionalAtomicEnergyAgency.

Droneoperations
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
onFridayreleasedaninterac-
tivedigitalairspacemapfor
droneoperationsthatdemar-
catesareasintozones,includ-
ingyellowandred,acrossthe
countryforflyingdrones.

Sebi,KotakBank
NewDelhi:Sebidisposedof
proceedingsagainstKotak
MahindraBankinamatter
pertaining to breachof in-
vestment limit in thescrip
of Sathavahana Ispat Ltd
by two foreign portfolio
investors.

TehriDam
NewDelhi:TheTehri reser-
voir touched the level of
830 m, its full-reservoir
level, for the first time on
Friday.ENS

Oilnear3-yrhigh
NewYork:Oilpricesrosetoa
near three-year high on
Fridayas theyheaded for a
thirdstraightweekof gains,
supportedbyglobaloutput
disruptions and inventory
draws.Brent futureswasup
88 cents, or 1.1 per cent, to
$78.13by1:15pmEDT.

UberUKpension
London:UberTechnologies
saiditwouldstartrollingout
itspensionplantoalleligible
driversintheUK.REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER24

THECOMPETITIONCommi-
ssion of India (CCI) has im-
posedpenaltiestotallingover
Rs 873 crore on United
BreweriesLtd(UBL),Carlsberg
India Pvt Ltd (CIPL), All India
Brewers Association (AIBA)
and11 individuals for carteli-
sationinthesaleandsupplyof
beer in 10 states and Union
Territories, includingAndhra
Pradesh,Karnataka,Delhiand
Maharashtra. The regulator
concludedUnitedBreweries,
CarlsbergIndiaandAnheuser
BuschInBevIndiacolludedto
fixbeerpricesfrom2009toat
leastOctober2018.
Agovernmentreleasesaid

the CCI had passed orders
against UBL, AB InBev and
CIPL “for indulging in carteli-
sation in the sale and supply
of beer ... including through
the platform of AIBA.” The
Commissiondecidedtogivea
100 per cent penalty reduc-
tion toAB Inbev as the com-
panyexplained thenatureof
thecartelandsubmittedevi-
dence of email communica-
tions between keymanage-
rial personnel at the
companies being investi-
gated.The final penalty of Rs
751.8 crore on UBL and Rs
120.6croreCIPLalsoincluded
reductions in penalties of 40
per cent and 20per cent, re-
spectively, for cooperation
withtheprobebytheCCI.
The search and seizures

conducted by the Director
GeneraloftheCCIfoundregu-
larcommunicationsbetween
thethreecompanies.
Keymanagerialpersonnel

cited the need to seek ap-
provalsfromstateauthorities
foranypricerevisionsasakey
reason for theneed for coor-
dination. In one case, a UBL
executivesaidduetothefact
thatpricechangeswereonly
permitted on three specific
dates in a year, competitors
would exchange notes and
pricemainproductssimilarly
to“ensurethatwedonotsuf-
fer huge losses as a result of
thispolicy.”
Emails recovered during

the investigation showedex-
ecutives sharing proposed
price changes andcoordinat-
ing the timing forapplying to
state authorities for price
changes. The CCI noted that
suchstatepolicies“cannotbe
taken as an excuse for enter-
ingintopriceco-ordinationby
parties.” IncaseofMaharash-
tra, the CCI foundprice revi-
sions by UBL and Ab Inbev
since 2011 showed an “un-
canny closeness” in timing,
withCarlsbergIndiaalsojoin-
ing the two companies in
making revisions around the
sametimesinceApril2014.
UBL,ABInBevandCIPLdid

not respond to emailed re-
quests for comments as of
presstimeonFriday.

CORPORATEWATCH
COMPETITION

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

GROSS DIRECT tax collections
have risen47per cent year-on-
year to Rs 6.45 lakh crore dur-
ing April 1-September 22 this
year with net direct tax collec-
tions growing 74.4 per cent
year-on-year to Rs 5.7 lakh
crore, theFinanceMinistrysaid
in a statement on Friday.
Advancetaxmop-upalsoregis-
tered a 56.4 per cent growth to
Rs 2.53 lakh crore during the
same period, indicating a
pickupineconomicrecoveryaf-
ter the impact of the firstwave
of Covid-19pandemic last year
and a greater compliance by
bigger businesses.
Advancetaxcollectioninthe

July-September quarter of
2021-22 financial year is
Rs 1,72,071 crore, up 51.5 per
centoverthecorrespondingpe-
riod last fiscal.
Net direct tax collections,

whicharethetaxcollectionsaf-
ter adjusting for refunds, stood
at Rs 5,70,568 crore in the cur-
rent fiscal so far (till September
22). This includes Corporation
Tax (CIT) at Rs 3.02 lakh crore
and Personal Income Tax (PIT)
at Rs 2.67 lakh crore.
“The net collection (as on

22.09.2021) in FY 2021-22 has
registered a growth of 27 per
centover FY2019-20when the
net collection was Rs 4,48,976
crore,” the ministry said. In
the 2020-21 financial year,
the net collection was over
Rs 3.27 lakh crore.
The gross collection was

16.75 per cent higher than Rs
5.53 lakh crore collected in
2019-20 fiscal (April-
September22).Grosscorporate
incometaxmop-upwasRs3.58
lakhcroreandpersonal income
tax collectionwas over Rs 2.86
lakh crore. Refunds amounting
toRs75,111crorehavealsobeen
issued so far this fiscal year.

“Despite extremely chal-
lenginginitialmonthsof thefis-
cal year 2021-22, the Advance
Tax collection in the second
quarter (1st July, 2021 to 22nd
September,2021)ofFY2021-22
is Rs 1,72,071 crore which
shows a growth of 51.50 per
centoverthecorrespondingpe-
riod in FY 2020-21 when the
Advance Tax collection was
Rs 1,13,571 crore,” theministry
said. Compared with FY 2019-
20, the advance tax collections
have grown 14.62 per cent,
it said.
The advance tax collection

of Rs 2.53 lakh crore till
September consists of
Corporation Tax at Rs 1,96,964
crore and Personal Income Tax
atRs56,389crore.Thisamount
is expected to increase as fur-
ther information is awaited
frombanks, theministry said.
Sandeep Jhunjhunwala,

Partner, Nangia Andersen LLP
said businesses, although not
unscathed, were better pre-
paredtoride thiswave. “The27
per cent improvement in tax
collection from FY 2019-20,
when the economy was more
stable than it is today, may be
more reassuring than the 74.4
per cent improvement fromFY
2020-21 when businesses ex-
perienced a significant dip.”

RATERATIONALISATION, EXEMPTIONSTOBETAKENUP

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER24

AS BUOYANCY in Goods and
Services Tax (GST) revenues
poses a concern, theministerial
panels to be constituted under
the GST Council is likely to also
carry out a review the key tax
slabs under the indirect tax
regime.Thiswillbeinadditionto
raterationalisation,correctionof
inverteddutystructure,relookat
exemptions, e-waybill systems,
e-invoices,FASTagdataandother
technologicalmeasures, which
would be reviewed by themin-
isterial panels as part of
its broader revenue augmenta-
tionmandate.
The lower-than-expected

revenue buoyancy and the slip-
ping of the revenue neutral rate
underGSTisbeingseenasoneof
the major concerns for suste-
nanceoftherevenuetrendgoing
ahead,especiallyafterthelegally
mandated compensation to
states for revenueshortfall from
theGST implementation comes

toanendin June2022.
“Revenue (under GST) is a

concern.Nexttwo-threemonths
will be focused on steps such as
raterationalisation.TheGoMwill
relookattaxslabsandlookatthe
possibility of merger of some
slabs. Theymay look into itnow
andrecommendchanges,which

may get implemented later, de-
pendingonotherfactorssuchas
marketandeconomicconditions
at that point of time,” a senior
government official told The
IndianExpress.
Anysuchrecommendationof

tweaksinratesortaxslabsbythe
GoMwouldthenrequirefinalap-
proval of the GST Council. The
GSThasfivekeytaxslabs:zero,5
percent,12percent,18percent
and28percent.Acompensation
cess,rangingbetween1percent
to 290 per cent, is levied on de-
meritandluxurygoodsoverand
abovethetopmostrateof28per
cent. Amergerof 5per cent and
12 per cent slabs or 12 per cent
and 18 per cent slabs has been
deliberated upon earlier aswell
but has not been taken up for-
mally foradecision.
The GST Council in its 45th

meeting held in Lucknow had
deliberatedupontherevenuesit-
uation and the revenue neutral
ratehavingfallento11.6percent
from15.5 per cent. The Council
had then decided to form two
GoMs to look at inverted duty

structureandcompliancemeas-
uresthroughe-waybills,compo-
sitionschemes.Theconstitution
of the twoGoMs is expected to
beannouncedsoon.
“TheRevenueNeutralRateof

15.5percentcomingdownto11.6
percentisbecauseofcourse, the
Council in itswisdomprobably
over the years had reduced the
rateofmanymanyitemsandnot
justthereduction,buttheresult-
ant refund due to the inversion
haveresulted,netnet, in thecol-
lection coming down from the
revenueneutrallevels.Asaresult
wefeelthattheoverallcollection
hascomedown.Wealsofeelwhy
ithascomedown.Butifweallput
togetherwe can all see thatwe
arefarbelowtherevenueneutral
rate,” Union Finance Minister
NirmalaSitharamanhadsaidaf-
tertheCouncilmeeting.
Themandate announced for

theGoMsaftertheCouncilmeet-
inglastweekdidnotincludeare-
viewoftaxslabs.Sitharamanhad
saidthetermsofreferencewould
relate to correction of inversion
andraterationalisation.

Google plea attempt to frustrate probe: CCI
Why has Google approached the court?
KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER24

GOOGLEHASmoved the Delhi
High Court against the
Competition Commission of
India (CCI) over the leak of a re-
port entailing allegations of
abuse of dominance in the
Android smartphone market.
Theprobeby the in-
vestigative arm of
the CCI had con-
cluded that Google
had “restricted” the
ability of manufac-
turers to develop
and reportedly sell
alternative versions
of itsAndroidoperatingsystem.

WhyhasGooglemovedthe
highcourt?
Google has moved to the

high court protesting against
the leak of the report, claiming
that the leak impairs the com-

pany’sabilitytodefenditself.An
investigative report by the
DirectorGeneralof theCCIdoes

not constitute final
orders by the CCI
and is reviewed by
members of the CCI
before the regulator
passes any final or-
derswhichcould in-
cludepenalties.
Google said in a

statement it was “protesting
againstthebreachofconfidence
whichimpairsGoogle’sabilityto
defend itself and harmsGoogle
anditspartners.”
The company added that it

had“cooperatedfullyandmain-
tained confidentiality through-

out the investigative process,”
and expected the “same level of
confidentiality” fromtheCCI.

Whataretheallegations
againstGoogle?
TheCCIhadinApril2019or-

dered an investigation into the
conductofGoogle inthesmart-
phonemarket over allegations
that agreements that the firm
requiredsmartphonemanufac-
turers to sign to pre-install
google play store restricted the
ability of manufacturers to de-
velop and sell alternative ver-
sions of Android.
The commission had also

noted that a requirement by
Google that anymanufacturer
pre-installing the google play
storeontheirdevicesalsopre-in-
stall the entire suite of google
appswas also prima facie a vio-
lationof competition law.
Googleisalsofacingasimilar

antitrustprobefor itsconduct in
thesmart televisionmarket.

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER24

THECOMPETITIONCommission
of India (CCI) on Friday told the
DelhiHighCourtthatGooglehad
threatenedtosuethecompetition
regulator and its petition, accus-
ingtheCommissionofleakingthe
confidential report, and it was
only an attempt to frustrate the
ongoingprobeagainstit.
“Advise your client. Just be-

cause he is there (in California)
...hehastoknowthatifhewants
to function in a country, he has
toknowthe law.This Idon’tap-
preciate,” observed Justice
Rekha Palli during the hearing
ofGoogle’spetitionseekingpro-
tectionof theconfidential infor-
mation contained in the DG’s
probe report about the com-
pany’s Android smartphone
agreements.
While opposing thepetition,

ASGNVenkatramansaid:“Itwill
senda completelywrong signal.
This is just to frustrate proceed-
ings.Pleasedismissit....”

Labour codes:
15 states release
draft regulation
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER24

ASMANYas 15 states havepre-
pareddraft rules under the four
labourcodespassedbyParliament
between2019and2020.
As per the LabourMinistry’s

Cabinet note, the Centre has fi-
nalisedrulesforthe3codesother
thansocialsecuritycode,therules
underwhichareyet tobevetted
by the legislativedepartment.As
per thenote, 15major states like
Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan,
Karnataka, Uttar Pradesh and
Gujarat have already ‘pre-pub-
lished’ draft rulesunder codeon
wagesandcodeonindustrialrela-
tions.NinestatesincludingOdisha,
UP, Madhya Pradesh and
Chhattisgarhhavepreparedrules
underbothsocialsecurityandoc-
cupationalsafety&healthcode.FE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER24

FINANCE MINISTER Nirmala
Sitharaman said on Friday “re-
lentlessreformswerebroughtby
the Central government since
2014 to shift the economy from
being fragile to the fastest grow-
ingeconomy”.
“... Since 2014, relentless re-

formsarebroughtbytheCentral
government. From legislative
correctionstoadministrativecor-
rections, every possible effort
wasmadetotakeIndiaontheat-
manirbharta track and shifting
thecountry’seconomyfrombe-
ing fragile to fastest growing
economy,”shesaid,accordingto
a release issued by theHaryana
government.
SitharamanwasinPanchkula

onFriday.

TheMinister added various
digitalandeconomicreformshave
beenbroughtineverysector.
“I canseeveryclearly signsof

revival andgood signsof revival.
Otherwisemyrevenuecollection
wouldnotbewhereitis,boththe
GST and direct taxation,”
SitharamanwasquotedbyPTIas
sayingwhileaddressingaseparate
pressconferenceinChandigarh.

Singapore/Shanghai:ChinaEver-
grande has left global investors
guessing over whether it will
make a key interest payment,
addingtofearsthatBeijingwilllet
overseas bondholders swallow
large losses as a liquidity crisis
deepens at theworld’smost in-
debted property company. A
Thursday deadline for paying
$83.5millionininterestofadollar
bondpassedwithoutremarkfrom
Evergrande,andbondholdershad
notbeenpaidnorheardfromthe
company, two people familiar
withthesituationtoldReuters.
China’s centralbankagain in-

jectedcash into thebanking sys-
temonFriday, seenas a signal of
support formarkets.Butauthori-
ties have been silent on Ever-
grande’spredicament.REUTERS

Methodology Approximately 4,000 respondents were surveyed by McKinsey as part of a global
report, which came at a time when digitalisation is growing and a slew of ‘neo-banks’ are coming up

IN THE past, banks have said
theywill need to have a
physical network, but thework
that happens in a branchwill
be changing a lot

LOW-COSTdigital-only banks
and robo-advisors could pose a
fierce challenge to incumbent
banks

THE SURVEY, which
included respondents in
tier-I and tier-II cities having a
savings account, showed
willingness towards digital
forms of banking,with
91 per cent saying they
use digital banking
at least once amonth

DIGITAL BEHAVIOUR from

‘digital first’ customers is
relatively higher for the
younger age group at 36per
cent as against the31 per cent
level overall

HALFOF those surveyed
said they use fintech/

e-wallet services

AMAJORITY of consumers
surveyedwere digitally
capable,with31 per cent
‘digital first’ and67per cent
multi-channel, as per
the report

‘Over 2/3rd customers willing
to switch to digital-only bank’

Source:
McKinsey/PTI

70%
of consumers
surveyed are
willing to
switch to a
direct bank
(or virtual
bank

Over two-thirds of Indians surveyed are willing to
switch to a digital-only lender for their banking needs,
according to aMcKinsey report

AT`5.7 LAKHCRORETILLSEPT22

‘Beer cartelisation’:
United Breweries,
Carlsberg, others
fined over `873 cr

TheCCIconcluded
thatUnited
Breweries,Carlsberg
IndiaandAnheuser
BuschInBevIndia
colludedtofixbeer
prices from2009to
at leastOct2018

■ Theadvancetax
collectionofRs2.53lakh
croretillSeptember
consistsofCorporation
TaxatRs1,96,964crore
andPersonalIncome
TaxatRs56,389crore.
Thisamountisexpected
toincreaseasfurther
informationisawaited
frombanks,theFinance
Ministrysaid.

ADVANCE TAX TO
RISE FURTHER

Net direct tax
mop-up rises 74%
so far this fiscal

TheCCI, inApril2019,
orderedaprobeintothe
conductofGoogleinthe
smartphonemarket

Evergrande
investors
in limbo as
deadline overENSECONOMICBUREAU

MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER24

THERESERVEBankof India (RBI)
on Friday allowed banks to sell
fraud loanexposures to asset re-
construction companies (ARCs).
Bankswillnowbeabletotransfer
toARCs loanexposures classified
asfraudasonthedateof transfer,
providedthat theresponsibilities
ofthebankwithrespecttocontin-
uousreporting,monitoring,filing
of complaintswith lawenforce-
ment agencies andproceedings
related to such complaints shall
alsobetransferredtotheARC.
“The transferof such loanex-

posurestoanARC,however,does
notabsolvethetransferorfromfix-
ing the staff accountability as re-
quiredunder theextant instruc-
tionsonfrauds,”theRBIsaidinits

master direction on transfer of
loanexposures.
The guidelines said lenders

mustputinplaceacomprehensive
board-approvedpolicyfortransfer
andacquisitionof all loanexpo-

sures.Theboard-approvedpolicies
of every lenderon transferorac-
quisition of stressed loans shall
coverthenormsandprocedurefor
transfer, thevaluationmethodol-
ogy tobe followed,delegationof
powerstovariousfunctionariesfor
takingdecisionsonthetransferof
loans,statedobjectivesforacquir-
ingstressedassetsandtheriskpre-
miumtobeapplied.
Whennegotiatedonabilateral

basis, thenegotiationsmustnec-
essarilybefollowedbyanauction
through the Swiss challenge
methodiftheaggregateexposure
oflenderstotherelevantborrower
is `100croreormore. Inall other
cases, the bilateral negotiations
shallbesubjecttothepricediscov-
ery andvaluemaximisation ap-
proaches adopted by the trans-
feroraspartoftheboard-approved
policy,theRBIsaid.FE

NewDelhi:TheCentralBoard
ofIndirectTaxesandCustoms
hasaskedfieldofficestodraw
upanactionplan so thatno
caseofGSTevasion ispend-
inginvestigationbeyondone
year.Inaninstructiontofield
formations,theCBIChasalso
askedGSTofficers to speed
up investigation and issue
show-causenotices in eva-
sion cases, so that enough
timeisleftwithadjudicating
authoritytopassorders.PTI

Complete GST
probes in a year:
CBIC to taxmen

GSTrevenuebuoyancyaworry,
GoMpanelstoreassessslabs

Master direction: Banks can
now sell fraud loans to ARCs

TheRBI guidelinessaid
lendersmustput inplacea
board-approvedpolicy for
transferandacquisitionof
all loanexposures. File

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER24

WITHGOVERNMENT revenues
picking up, alongside the eco-
nomic recovery, the Finance
Ministry on Friday removed the
expenditure curbs imposed on
variousministries for the July-
Septemberquarter.Asacashman-
agementexercise,thegovernment
had earlier asked variousmin-
istries anddepartments (in cate-
goryB) to “restrict theoverall ex-
penditurewithin20percentofBE
2020-21 in Quarter 2 (July to
September,2021)”.
The governmentdidnot im-

poseanyspendingrestrictionson
theMinistriesof health, ruralde-
velopment, railways, agriculture,
MSME(micro,smallandmedium
enterprises)—theministriesand
department in the Category A
specifiedbytheFinanceMinistry.
Expenditurecurbswereimposed
on demands/appropriations re-

lated toministries and depart-
mentssuchascivilaviation,home,
labour,mines,power,telecomand
post, consumer affairs, fisheries,
revenue, economicaffairs, finan-
cialservicesandheavyindustries,
amongothers,inCategoryB.
TheFinanceMinistryhasnow

removed the restrictionon limit-
ingtheexpenditureto20percent
of Budget Estimates 2020-21 in
July-Septemberquarter.Ministries

anddepartmentsarenowpermit-
tedtospendaspertheirapproved
monthly andquarterly expendi-
tureplans. Also, restrictions im-
posedonbulkexpenditure items
ofRs200croreandabovehavealso
beenremovedforBudgetedcapi-
talexpenditureforremainingpart
oftheyear.
As economic recovery picks

up, the governmenthas abetter
handle on its finances and rev-
enues. Plus spendingby thegov-
ernment,especiallycapitalexpen-
diture, is needed to sustain the
recovery. “The government’s
spendinghadcontractedby5per
centinApril-July2021onaYoYba-
sis,andstoodat29percentofthe
BudgetEstimates.Withthewith-
drawal of the expenditureman-
agementguidelines,weanticipate
that spendingwill gatherpace in
thesecondhalfofthisyear,which
will be critical tounleashanimal
spirits anddrivea faster recovery
in economic activity,” saidAditi
Nayar,chiefeconomist,Icra.

■Aseconomic
recoverypicksup, the
governmenthasa
betterhandleon its
financesandrevenues.
Plus spendingby the
government,
especially capital
expenditure, isneeded
to sustain the
recovery.

PICKUPINECONOMY

To give growth a push, FinMin
pulls back spending restrictions

Relentless reforms by
Centre since 2014: FM

FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharaman. File

New Delhi
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GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT

Office Of the Executive Engineer, Mechanical Division,
Amravati,- 444603 Phone No.- 0721-2662449,

Email-mechdamt@gmail.com

BUDGETARY OFFER NO. 1/2021-22
Budgetory offer in sealed envelope (Excluding of GST) are invited for estima-
tion purpose for following mentioned work by the Executive Engineer,
Mechanical Division, Amravati,-444603 as per the guidelines mentioned in
Government Circular No.Darsuchi 2310/(54/10) Lapa- 2/mantralaya, Mumbai-
400032 Dt.03.06.2010. For further details interested parties shall visit website
http://wrd.maharashtra.gov.in
Sr. Name of Work Name of Office Opening Schedule
No.
1. Jobwork of Repair and Executive Engineer, Publishing Date-

maintenance work for Mechanical Divison 27/09/2021
(Mechanical and Electrical Amravati-444603 Closing Date-
System of Pumping 12/10/2021
Mechinery and Allied system Opening Date-
for Pump House and Various 13/10/2021
SDC at Dehani LIS Scheme)

Terms & Conditions :-
1) Budgetory Offer has been invited for estimation purpose only.
2) Budgetory Offer rates should be exclusive of GST and & valid for one

year. Applicable GST should be mentioned seperatly.
3) Budgetory Offer rates should be inclusive of transportation & damage

charges.
sd/-

(V.L Varade)
Executive Engineer

ROC-No.-2086 Mechanical Division, Amravati

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

II,, LAITAPRAJAPAT,W/o
PUKHRAJPRAJAPAT,H.NO.178-
M/11,WARD.NO.2,MEHRAULI,
NEWDELHI-110030. Changed
myname to LALITAPRAJAPAT,
permanently. 0040585823-1

II,,Kumar SunnyRaja, S/o Dilip
Kumar, R/o 1st Floor, S-230,
ScottishCastle, Uppal South
End, Sector-49, SohnaRoad,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122018. I
have changed thenameofmy
minorDaughterAanyaKumari
agedabout 7 years and she
shall hereafter be knownas
AanyaSah. 0070755047-1

II,,KiranBala andKiranBala
Khatreja,W/o-Manoj Khatreja,
R/o-590, Sector-12, Sonipat.
have changedmyname to
KiranKhatreja,for all purposes.

0040585812-5

II,,Kaushallya Lakhyam, spouse
of Lt ShHansRaj AhujaR/oG-
4/76-77, GF, Sec-16, Rohini,
Delhi-110089have changedmy
name fromKaushallya
LakhyamtoKaushalyaAhuja
asperAffidavit No. IN-
DL27523679317003TDated 23rd
Sept. 2021 0070754928-1

II,,Karanbir SinghSandhu r/oM-
443, Third Floor, Guru
HarkishanNagar, Paschim
Vihar, Delhi have changedmy
minor son’s name from
Agamjot Singh toAgamjot
SinghSandhu.

0040585763-2

II,, JitendraGupta S/oOm
PrakashGuptaR/oC-127, 2nd-
Floor, PreetVihar,Nirman
Vihar,Delhi-110092,have
changedmyname to Jitender
Gupta. 0040585817-9

II,,DivyaMalikw/oDeepakKatyal
r/o 53, DDAFlats, Back Side
JwalaHeriMarket, Paschim
Vihar, NewDelhi-110063 have
changedmyname toDIVYA
KATYAL. 0040585755-1

II,,DINESHKUMARKUKREJA,S/O
KEWALRAMKUKREJAR/OFC-
109,TAGOREGARDEN,WEST
DELHI,NEW-DELHI-110027,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETODINESH
KUKREJA,FORALLPURPOSES.

0040585823-7

II,,AnuradhaW/o-Dr.Nikunj
KumarR/o-326/G-2,Shalimar
Garden,Extn.-1, Sahibabad,
Ghaziabad, U.P.-201005,have
changedmyson’s name from
Nilay toNilay Singh,DOB-
11.12.2006,for all,future
purpose. 0040585812-9

II,,Anish JacobR/o FlatNo.607,
Sapphire-2, Sector-104,
Hazipur, Noida, UP-201304
declares thenameofmine,my
wife andmyminor son’s has
beenwronglywrittenas
ANISH,MARINAandASHWIN in
his school records. Theactual
nameofmine,mywife andmy
minor son’s areANISH JACOB,
MARINAMAGRETandASHWIN
ANISH respectively,whichmay
beamendedaccordingly.

0040585750-9

II,,Amishaw/oChandraMohan
Kumar r/oB-1/105, Paradise
Apartment, 40, IP Extension,
Delhi-110092have changedmy
name toAMISHASINGH
permanently. 0040585786-1

II,,AjayKumarGaur S/O
MasuriyaGaurR/O-60, 2nd-
staff quarter, Opp-Masjid, New
FriendsColony, NewDelhi-
110065, confirm that inmy
Passportmy,Father namewas
wronglymentioned-as
Bachalal Gaur insteadof
MasuriyaGaur.MyFather’s
correct name isMasuriyaGaur.

0040585750-6

IISanjeevKumarTuli S/oSh.
AmarNathTuli R/oHouseNo.
6/6, 3rd Floor, Shiv Puri Extn.,
Delhi-110051have changed the
nameofmyminor son from
Ansh toAnshTuli for all
purposes. 0040585727-8

IISHAUKATALI S/OABDUL
GHAFOOR, R/O-H.No. 400Gali
PaharWali Chatta LalMian
DaryaGanj Central Delhi, Delhi-
110002, have changedmyname
fromSHAUKATALI to SHUKAT
ALI for all futurepurposes

0040585791-1

II,,HarishChander S/oKasturi Lal
R/o-G-136, PalamVihar,
Gurugram-122017have
changedmyname toHarish
Mahajanpermanently.

0040585750-2

IIRimpyRaniW/o-Sh.Inder Pal
R/o-PlotNo.80, Pocket-7,
Sector-2, Rohini, Delhi-110085
have changedmyname to
Pinky for all purposes.

0040585736-1

IIRakeshKumarYadavR/O
HNO.103 STREETNO. 35Vipin
GardenEXTN.ND-110059have
changemyminor child aged
17yrs fromChandraRishabh
Singh toChandraRishabh
SinghNahriya.

0070755055-1

IIPrabhashKumarAlok , s/o
ArunKumar Lal andTriveni
Devi, R/O,Houseno. 431, Street
no. 9, Block-D, Swaroop
Nagar,Badli, NorthWestDelhi-
110042, doherebydeclare that I
have changedmyname to
PrathnaAlokandgender as
Female, videaffidavit sworn
beforeAlipurCourt, Delhi
,certificate. no.IN-
DL26415349283590Tdated
21/09/2021. Henceforth,
PrabhashKumarAlokand
PrathnaAlok is the sameand
one identical person in all
futurepurposes.

0070755064-1

IINIKISHANTRAVI S/O
DEVENDERKUMARR/O134,
JATAV-MOHALLANEAR
CHURCHASOLAVILLAGE-
FATEHPURBERI SOUTHDELHI-
110074,have changedmyname
NIKISHANTRAVI toNISHANT
RAVI and I shall hereafter be
known-asNISHANTRAVI.

0040585750-5

II Jaspal SinghS/o Late Sh. Jeet
SinghR/o 1917-A/19,
Govindpuri Extn., Kalakaji,
SouthDelhi, Delhi-110019have
changed thenameofmyminor
daughter fromNavyaRehal
aliasNairaRehal aliasNaira to
NairaRehal for all purposes.

0040585727-9

IIBimlaDeviW/oLateBirender
SahR/oGauri Shankar Enclave,
PremNagar-III, Kirari Suleman
NagarDelhi-110086 is also
knownasBimla Shah. Both
Namesareof oneand the same
person. 0040585727-7

,,VViirreennddeerrKumar,S/o IshKumar
Chaudhary,R/o-109-R,Model
Town, Sonipat-131001,Haryana
have changedmyname to
VirenderKumarChoudhary,for
all purposes. 0040585812-10

I,Vandna D/o-Puran Singh, W/o Mr.
Saurabh Rawat,R/o.H-55,Garwalli
Mohalla,Block-4, Laxmi-Nagar,
East Delhi-110092,have changed
my name to Vandana Rawat.

0040585806-2

I,Mohammad iftekhar Alam,s/o
mahfooz Alam,R/0-sakin
mahallaha Choa lall lean,Khan-
Colony,mogalpur,pin- 800008,
have Change my name Monamad
intkhar Alam khan to Mohammad
intekhar Alam.so My identity only
for Mohammad intekhar Alam.

0040585832-2

WWee,,RaghveshAgarwal andMrs.
SoniaAgarwal bothR/o Flat
No.03182, ATSAdvantage,
AhinsaKhand-1, Near Swarn
Jayanti Park, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201014have changed thename
of ourminor daughter Ria
Agarwal and she shall
hereafter be knownasRiya
Agarwal. 0040585814-1

IITT IS FORGENERAL
INFORMATIONTHAT I,MRS.
CHANDROAGED75YEARSW/O
LATEDALCHANDSAINI
RESIDINGATHNO.246,VILLAGE
SHALIMAR,NEWDELHI -110088
DECLARETHATTHENAMEOF
MINEMENTIONED INHIS
DOCUMENTSCHANDRAKANTA
(HUSBANDWASGOVT
SERVANTANDHISNOMINEEMY
NAMEWASRECORDED INTHE
GOVERNMENTPAPERAS
CHANDRAKANTA. THATBOTH
NAMEASSTATESABOVEARE
OFTHESAMEPERSON.
RESPECTIVELYWHICHMAYBE
AMENDEDACCORDINGLY

0040585744-1

II,,IImmrraannNazir R/o-F-117,J.J.
Colony,Wazirpur, Delhi-
110052,inform that inmy
10th&12thMarksheet and
passing,Certificatemy,father
nameMajrul Islamwrongly-
written insteadof correct
nameMazul Islam,bothname
are sameperson.

0040585812-4

IITT IS FORGENERAL
INFORMATIONTHAT I I BALRAJ
SINGHTOKASS/OKHILLI RAM
R/OH.NO.80D, NEARCANARA
BANK,MUNIRKAVILLAGE,
SOUTHWESTDELHI-
110067,DECLARETHATTHE
NAMEOFMINEHASBEEN
WRONGLYWRITTENASBALRAJ
SINGH INMY DOCUMENTS. THE
ACTUALNAMEOFMINE IS
BALRAJ SINGHTOKAS
RESPECTIVELYWHICHMAYBE
AMENDEDACCORDINGLY

0040585744-2

II,,kksshhaayyaammaaNidhi Biswal s/o
HarishChandra,R/o-374/3Omi-
colony, Sarai-Khwaja
Faridabad-121003.Wrongly-
written indaughter’s adhaar-
cardKshamanidhi Biswalmy
correct-name isKshayama
Nidhi Biswal. 0040585806-4

II,,YYaasshhMaheshwari,S/o-
SwadeshKumarMaheshwari
R-o,C-8/174,Yamuna-Vihar
Delhi-53,declare that name,of
my father has,beenWrongly-
WrittenasSWADESH
Maheshwari inmyall
educational.Documents.The
actual,nameofmy father is
SWADESHKUMAR
MAHESHWARI.

0040585815-8

II,,VVaarrsshhaattGupta,W/oLate.
KailashGupta, House.No.119,
Gali.No.-2GovindPuri,Kalka Ji,
NewDelhi-110019,Have
changedMyname,from
VarshatGupta toVarsha
Gupta,for all,Futurepurpose.

0040585806-8

II,,UUsshhaaRani Tanwar,W/OPratap
SinghR/O.B-69,VasantKunj
Enclave,NewDelhi-110070,
have changedmyname to
UshaTanwar,permanently.

0040585806-6

II,,UUppeennddrraa SinghS/o Jitendra
Bahadur Singh,R/oH.No.512,
Haliyapur,Sultanpur, H.No.
1112,ParvatiyaColony,
Faridabad,Haryana,changed
myname toUpender Singh.

0040585817-7

II,,SSuusshhiillKumar,R/o-H.No.129-
C,BHELTownship,Sector-
17,NoidaDistt.-G.B. Nagar,U.P. -
201301,have changed thename
ofmyminor daughterNiharika
toNiharikaKashyap for all
futurepurposes.

0040585815-4

II,,SSUUPPRRIIYYAAPANDEY,W/o-
HEMANTKUMARPANDEY occ-
HOMEMAKER,R/o FLAT.NO-
5/226GYAN-KHAND-1
INDIRAPURAM,GHAZIABADUP-
201014,changedmyname to
SUPRIYAKUMARI PANDEY.

0040585817-8

II,,SSuuddhheesshhW/o,No.2877584KTS-
NKDharampal SinghR/oH/no.-
46,GavdadMohallaAndha,
Pana,Nizampur,Rashidpur,
Delhi have changedmyname
toSudesh. 0040585815-6

II,,SSmmtt..MamtaBarrett,W/o Julius
RaymondBarrett,R/o 117-D,
Pkt-A-3,Mayur-Vihar Phase-3,
Mayur-Vihar Phase-3, EastNew
Delhi-110096,inform thatmy
minor daughter’s namehas
beenwrongly-mentionedas
Rachel Eimilai Barrett in 10th-
class,form insteadof correct
nameRachel Emilia Barrett.

0040585823-9

II,,SShhiivvaamm Joshi S/o LatePuran
Chandra Joshi R/oT-29 Sector-
11Noida, UP-201301have
changedmyname toShashank
Joshi for all purposes.

0040585766-1

II,,RRAAVVIINNDDEERR SINGH S/O TEJVIR
SINGHGUJRALR/O-A/10RAMA
ROAD,ADARSHNAGARDELHI-
110033,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETORAVINDERSINGH
GUJRAL 0040585817-6

II,,RRAAJJAANNDDEERRKUMARARYA,S/o
SHRI.BRAHAMSWARUP
ARYA,R/o-RZB-1/62,GALI.NO.4,
NEW-ROSHANPURA,
NAJAFGARH,NEWDELHI,
declare that RAJANDERKUMAR
ARYA,RAJINDERARYA,
RAJANDERARYA,RAJINDER
KUMARARYA,RAJENDERARYA,
RAJENDERKUMARARYA,all are
oneand the sameperson.

0040585806-1

II,,PPhhoooollwwaattiiDevi D.O.B. -
01.01.1946,D/O-LateChirangi
Lal,R/O-DG2,215-B,Vikas
puri,NewDelhi-110018,have
changedmyname from
Phoolwati Devi to Phoolwati
for all futurepurposes.

0040585815-3

II,,NNiiddhhiiGogiaD/o,Chander
MohanGogiaR/o,A/A-125,Near
Fortis hospital,ShalimarBagh,
Delhi-110088,have changedmy
name from Nidhi toNidhi
Gogia for,all purposes.

0040585815-5

II,,NNaavvsshhaaddAhmadS/O Irshad
AhmadR/O-H.N.152 Gali
No.5,AmbedkarBasti,Maujpur,
Delhi-110053,HaveChangedMy
Name toNaushadAhmad,For
All Purposes.

0040585817-5

II,,MMiinnaakksshhiiW/o-Shri Dushyant
SinghChauhanR/o-Village-
Sadarpur,Sector-45, Noida-
201301,GautamBudhNagar,
UP,have changemyname from
Minakshi toMinakshi
Chauhan, for all purposes.

0040585812-3

II,,MMaannoojjBhardwaj,S/OLate Shri
Shashi BhushanBhardwaj,R/O
L-90,VijayVihar,Phase-1,Delhi-
110085, have changedmy
minor sonname fromKartik to
Kartik Bhardwaj.

0040585815-2

II,,MMEEHHNNAAZZBEGUM,W/O.MOHD
IMTIAZ,ADD-A-194, AFGHANI-
CHOWK,GALI.NO-9,
WAZIRABADNORTH,DELHI-
110084,changedmyname to
MEHNAAZBEGUM,for all,future
purposes. 0040585817-1

II,,KKaauusshhaallyyaaW/o-NaveenGupta
R/o-C-3/74, Sector-5,Rohini,
Delhi-110085,have changedmy
name to LataGupta,for all
purposes. 0040585806-5

II,,JJaassbbiirrPal,S/o Jeet RamAdd-D-
130, GovindPuri,Modi-Nagar ,
Sara, Ghaziabad,Up-201201,
changedmyname to Jasvir Pal.

0040585823-2

II,,JJCC--666600339933HH,,EEXXHonySubMajor
Mohinder SinghBanyal,S/o-
Late shri KaramSinghBanyal
r/o-villageBaggi PO-Bhakreri,
Thesill- Barsar, District-
Hamirpur,H. P, declares
that,mywife namespelling
in,myservicedocuments is
wrongly-written.Rattni
Banyal,whereasher,correct
namespelling is Rattani Banyal
asperAadhar-card,PAN-Card
andpassport.That inmy
service-documents the,name
of,mywife be changed from
Rattni Banyal toRattani
Banyal. 0040585815-7

II,,JJAASSKKEEEERRAATT SINGHMARWAH,
S/oHarvinder Singh
Marwah,R/oWZ-44C,
MukherjeePark,Tilak
Nagar,Delhi-110018,have
changedmyname JASKIRAT
SINGHMARWAH.

0040585823-5

II,,IIMMTTIIYYAAZZANSARI,S/O.MOHD
MUKHTARAHMAD,ADD-A-
194,AFGHANICHOWK,GALI.NO-
9WAZIRABAD,NORTHDELHI-
110084,changedmyname to
MOHD IMTIAZ.,for all,future
purposes.

0040585817-2

II,,HHAARRSSIITTAA STEEFAN,D/o
STEEFANANAND,R/o.
FLAT.NO.D-1, 4TH-FLOOR,
PARADISETOWER-1, BLOCK-D,
PARYAVARAN-COMPLEX,
SAKET,NEWDELHI-
110030,changedmyname to
HARSHITASTEEFAN.

0040585806-10

II,,GGaannggaa rams/o-RamChandra
Sharma r/ob4/3067,vasant
kunj,NewDelhi-110070,have
changedmyname toganga
ramsharma. 0040585806-9

II,,FFIIRROOJJ,, S/O.MOHDSHAFIQUE,
ADD-C-53/29, STREET.NO-30,
JAFRABADGARHIMENDU
NORTHEASTDELHI-
110053,Changedmyname
toMOHDFIROZ,permanently.

0040585817-4

II,,DDuusshhyyaanntt Singh,S/o-Shri
Rajveer singh, Village-
Sadarpur, Sector-45, Noida-
201301,GautamBudhNagar,
UP,have changemyname from
Dushyant Singh toDushyant
SinghChauhan, for all
purposes.

0040585812-2

II,, DDuusshhyyaanntt SinghChauhan,R/o-
Village-Sadarpur,Sector-45,
Noida-201301,GautamBudh
Nagar,UP,have changemy
minordaughter’s name from
Vanshika toVanshika
Chauhan, for all purposes.

0040585812-1

II,,DDiinneesshhKumar,F/o-Shivani
Divakar,R/o-145/30,Gali.No.-
3,KrishnaPuri,Mandawali,
Shakarpur,Delhi-110092,inform
that inDaughter’s,(Shivani
Divakar)10th recordsmyname
&hermother namehas
wronglymentionedasDinesh
KumarDivakar& Jayawati
insteadofDineshKumar&
Jaywati. 0040585815-1

II,,DDOOLLLLD/oRAJEEV JAINR/o
MayfieldGardens, Gurugram
(LICPolicy-331193042) have
changedmyname toGLORY
JAIN for all purposes.

0040585766-2

II,,BBaallvviinnddeerr Kaur,W/oGurmeet
Singh,R/oB-20, CenterMarket,
Madangir,Dr. Ambedkar-
Nagar,Delhi-110062,have
changedmyminor son’s name
fromPrabjeet toPrabhjeet
Behl. 0040585823-4

II,,BBRRIIJJBBAASSHHII VERMA,S/O
SHIVNATHPRASAD,R/oMAIN
MARKETFALMANDI, SISWA
BAZAR,SISAWABUZURG,
MAHARAJGANJ, U.P-273163,
changedmyname toBRIJVASI
PRASAD. 0040585806-7

II,,AAnnkkiitt S/oAshokKumar,R/o
H.No.-9,M.RBlock, PremNagar
Phase-2, Najafgarh, Delhi-
110043,have changedmyname
toAnkit Yadav. 0040585806-3

II,,AAnniill KumarAggarwal@Anil
Agarwal S/oKalyanDass
Aggarwal R/o-H.no.137,Ram-
Vihar,Delhi-92,changedmy
name toAnil Aggarwal.

0040585823-8

II,,AAmmaannMaheshwari,S/o-
SwadeshKumarMaheshwari,
R/o,C-8/174,Yamuna-Vihar,
Delhi-53,declare that,nameof
my father hasbeenWrongly-
WrittenasSWADESH
Maheshwari in,myall
educational.Documents.The
actual name,ofmy father is
SWADESHKUMAR
MAHESHWARI.

0040585832-1

II,,AAllkkaaChadhaD/o-Ashok
Chadha,R/o-D-28A, DDA-Flats,
Shivaji-EnclaveDelhi-
110027,have changedmyminor
daughter’s name fromSidhi to
Drishti. 0040585812-6

II,,AAJJAAYY,, S/O.KANCHI,ADD-L-
BLOCKL-70 IST FLOORLAJPAT
NAGAR-II,EASTDELHI-110024,
Changedmyname toAJAY
Kumar. PERMANENTLY.

0040585823-6

II,, sanmeet singh,S/o- jagjeet
singh,Add-738- near-jyoti
Mandir dadabari kota
rajasthan-324009,changedmy
name to sunmeet Singh
rajwanshi. 0040585823-3

II,, VinodBorasi S/ORamdas
Borasi, R/oHouseNo- 78,
Dheeraj Nagar, RingRoad,
Indore,MadhyaPradesh-
452011, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asVinodOshogautamand I
have changedonlymyname
notmyReligion.

0070755049-1

II,, Vijay LakshmiGuptaW/OLate
Gopi ChandGupta, R/o 27DSfs,
Pocket BOuter RingRoad, Crpf
Camp,VikasPuri Extension,
WestDelhi, Delhi- 110018.
Declare thatNameofMinehas
beenwronglywrittenasVijay
Gupta inmyHusbandService
RecordPFNo- 573027 and
DeathCertificateNo-
MCDOLIR- 0221- 202225 . The
actual nameofMine isVijay
LakshmiGupta,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070755044-1

II,, Sunil kumarRai R/o L-19,
HamiltonRoad,Mori Gate,
Delhi-06 herebydeclare that
correct nameofmyson is
ManasShubhankerRai andhis
correct dateof birth is
26.05.2005 0040585772-1

II,, Sudhir Kumar SinhaS/oSh.
RamAnuraghPrasadR/o Flat
No.133, DDASFS FlatGJA,
Sector-11, Rohini, NewDelhi-
110085 have changedmy
Daughter’s name from
Manasshvi Srivastava to
Manasshvi S Srivastav for all
purpose.Manasshvi
Srivastava&Manasshvi S
Srivastav is oneand the same
person 0040585798-1

II,, ShuklaRani D/oSKGuptaR/o-
G-136, PalamVihar, Gurugram-
122017 have changedmyname
toPoojaGuptapermanently.

0040585750-1

II,, ShubhamKumar JhaS/oShri
Virender JhaR/oR-Z-K-2/391,
Nihal Vihar, Nangloi,West
Delhi, Delhi-110041, That I am
declaring tohave changedmy
name fromSHIVAMKUMAR
JHA toSHUBHAMKUMAR JHA
for all futurepurposes.

0040585781-1

II,, SarlaW/oKrishanAroraR/o-
2252, Sector-12, Sonipat have
changedmyname toSarla
Arora for all purposes.

0040585812-7

II,, SaileeneTripathiW/oDilip
Tripathi R/o FlatNo.D, 6th Floor,
Tower-24, GulmoharGreens,
MohanNagar, Ghaziabad, UP-
201007 have changedmyname
toSHALINI TRIPATHI for all
futurepurposes.

0040585750-8

II,, RajeshKumar S/OVaishno
DassArora, R/o 429, Kakkar
Hospital, GreenAvenue,
Amritsar- 1, Punjab- 143001,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
RajeshArora.

0070755043-1

II,,SANTOKHSINGHGUJRALR/o-
20A/6BTilakNagar, NewDelhi-
110018, have changedmyname
toSANTOKHSINGH for all
Purposes. 0040585750-4

II,,Rahul s/oMrs. Rani, Houseno.
253, Pipli(12-R), Sonipat,
Haryana-131402, have changed
myname toRahulDahiya

0070755053-1

II,,RaghunathPandit S/OLate
Naurangi Pandit , R/o
Angarpathra , AkashKanali ,
Dhanbad , Katrasgarh ,
Jharkhand- 828113. Declare
thatNameofMyFather has
beenwronglywrittenasKali
Pandit inmyEducational
Documents . Theactual name
ofMyFather is LateNaurangi
Pandit ,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly .

0070755046-1

II,,RATTI RAM, resident of 107,
SakshamAppartments, Plot
No.40B, Sector-10,Dwarka, New
Delhi-110075,have changedmy
name fromRATTI RAMtoRATTI
RAMAGGARWALvideAffidavit
dated 22.09.2021 atNewDelhi.

0040585738-1

II,,PoojaMahajanD/oSKGupta
R/o-G-136, PalamVihar,
Gurugram-122017have
changedmyname toPooja
Guptapermanently.

0040585750-3

II,,PRITI,W/O.GAGANSARAOGI,
ADD-B-40,2ND-FLOOR ,SOUTH
EXTENSIONPART-2 SOUTH/
DELHI-110049,changedmy
name toPRITI SARAOGI,
permanently. 0040585817-3

II,,NIRMLA r/oA-551, Hastsal
Road, UttamNagar, NewDelhi-
110059 have changedmyname
toNIRMALADEVI. I changedmy
minor daughter’s name from
KIRTI toKIRTI SHANKHLA.

0040585763-1

II,,NAZMAKHATOONW/OMOHD.
IMRANR/OS/7, KARBALA
MASJID, NEWDELHI-110003,
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
AFSHEENBEGUMFORALL
FURTHERPURPOSE.

0040585767-1

II,,Mohit S/oKrishanDutt R/o-
145, VPO Jatheri Sonipat,have
changedmyname toMohit
Kaushik for all purposes.

0040585812-8

II,,MohdSaif S/oSaleemuddin
R/o 591-C, Nyaykhand-1,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad,
declare thatmyMother’s
name iswronglywrittenas
Nashreen inmy10th
Marksheet,Migration
Certificate. Actual name is
Nasreen, whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040585797-1

II,,MiraTripathW/oBiswanath
Tripathi R/oVillage-Amlora,
Post-Reusa, Biswan, Distt-
Sitapur, UP-261205have
changedmyname toMIRA
TRIPATHI for all future
purposes. 0040585750-7

II,,Maithili Patil D/oNitin Patil R/o
C-3/168, Sector-36, Noida,
Distt.-GautamBudhNagar,
UP,have changedmy father
name from fromNitin
RambhauPatil toNitin Patil
for,all futurePurposes.

0040585750-10

II,,RavinderKashyapS/o. Suresh
ChandR/o.H.No. K-34, Naveen
Shahdara, Delhi-110032.have
changedmydaughter’s name
fromDishaKashyap toRavika
Kashyap. 0040585764-1

II,,RRaavviiYadavS/oDharampal
YadavandUshaYadavW/o
Ravi Yadav Lost,my,Original
Sale deedChains,and Last Sale
Deed,Dated.09/09/2021.Reg.No
.8655,of,Flat,No.A-1, Luxmi,
CGHSLtd.Rohini, Sector-13,
Delhi-110085,finder, Cont.
9818694562. 0040585817-10

I Sudesh LambaD/oSh. RamLal
R/oK-9A, LaxmiNagar, Delhi
have lostmyOriginal SaleDeed
dated 23.10.2008 executedby
Mrs. Neelam Jajoo in favour of
Mahendra LaddaofK-8, Laxmi
Nagar, Delhi-110092 regd.with
Sub- Registrar, Delhi,
DocumentNo.14731 inAddl.
BookNo.1, VolumeNo.3748 on
pages 104dated 23.10.2008.
Findersmaycontact atMobile
No.9873160508.

0040585727-10

II,,PoonamSinghhave lost
original property Papers of
1/4649/91aNewModern
Shahdra,Mandoli road,
Shahdra, Delhi 110032. finder
please call 9811693445

0040585702-1

II,,AmandipSinghGill S/o Late.
VasanSinghandSmitaGillW/o
Amandip SinghGill R/o 20232,
ATSAdvantage-2, Ahinsa
Khand-1, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad-201014, UP, have
lostmyOriginal Possession
Letter for abovemention
Address. FinderContact:-
9873155558

0040585750-11

II,,DDeeeeppaannsshhaaKhurana,D/o-
RajeshKhurana,R/o-933,
Sector-15,Sonipat have lost,my
original GSCP,CBSE 10th-class
certificates cum
marksheet,year-2017, Roll
No.2202349,lost near,sector-15
Market,Sonipat dated-10-06-
2021,Finder contect-
9215621400.

0040585812-11

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be It Known that my clients (1) GOPI CHAND
MOTWANI S/o Late Amal Mal Motwani (2)
KANCHAN MOTWANI W/o Gopi Chand
Motwani (3) PANKAJ MOTWANI S/o Gopi
Chand Motwani (4) NAMRATA MOTWANI
W/o Pankaj Motwani R/o BH-39, 3rd Floor
East Shalimar Bagh Delhi-110088 have
disowned and severed all their relation with
their Son/brother namely GULSHAN
MOTWANI S/o Gopi Chand Motwani and
debarred them from all their relationship
movable and immovable properties/assets
due to their mis-behaviour and conduct. any
body dealing with them in civil and criminal
matter shall be doing at his/her/their Own risk,
Cost and responsibility.

KAMAL SINGH
Advocate

Enrl. No. D-748/2014

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that
I, Mohammad Imran S/o
Mohammad Shareef R/o 2351,
2nd Floor, Street Ambia, Kucha
Chellan, Darya Ganj, Delhi-
110002, declare that name of
mine, my wife and my son & his
Date of Birth has been wrongly
written as Mohd. Imran,
Mahjaben Naz and Mohd.
Arham & Date of Birth
26.11.2007 in my son’s school
records. The actual name of
mine, my wife and my son & his
date of birth are Mohammad
Imran, Mahjbin Naaz and
Mohammed Arham & Date of
Birth 01.11.2007 respectively,
which may be amended
accordingly.

General public is hereby informed that
myclientSh.ChanderShekharS/oSh.
Kishan Singh R/o BF-5 A, DDA flats,
Munirka, Delhi-110067 has broken all
r e l a t i ons & t i e s w i t h t he i r
son Sh. Sarvagya Singh @
Sa r v a g y a S i n g h Chauhan ,
daughter-in-law Vaishali Chauhan
& grandson Tryaksh Chauhan
also disowned his younger son
Sh.Rishabh Singh@Rishab Singh
Chauhan & daughter-in-law Nisha
Sahai & also disowned them from
his all movable and immovable
properties forever.

ANIL KHOSLA,ADVOCATE
Chamber No- K-69, Near Gate No-2,

Tis Hazari Courts Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that
our Client Mrs. Maya Mukherjee w/o
Late Sh. P.K. Mukherjee R/o Flat No.
74, First Floor, Pocket 40, Chitaranjan
Park, New Delhi- 110019 hereby
disowns her son namely (1) Partho
Protim Mukherjee, his wife Mrs. Ratna
Mukherjee and their daughter Ms.
Rushali Mukherjee presently residing
at L-2, 91-A, Ground Floor, DDDA
Flats, Kalkaji, New Delhi- 110019 Our
Client Mrs. Maya Mukherjee has
informed that her son Partho Protim
Mukherjee, daughter-in-law Mrs.
Ratna Mukherjee and Grand daughter
Ms. Rushali Mukherjee do not take
care of her in this old age and thus she
has severed all her relations with the
aforesaid persons. Our Client conveys
that her daughter Ms. Kritika
Mukherjee is taking care of her. Our
Client Mrs. Maya Mukherjee informs
that she has executed a registered will
dated 27.10.2020 in favour of her
daughter Ms. Kritika Mukherjee in
respect of property Flat No. 74, First
Floor, Pocket 40, Chitaranjan Park,
New Delhi- 110019 of which she is the
absolute owner. Our Client informs
that any one of the aforesaid persons
and/or their legal heirs, successors or
assigns, disowned by her will not be
entitled to claim or inherit the property
Flat No. 74, First Floor, Pocket 40,
Chitaranjan Park, New Delhi- 110019
of our client and will not raise any
objection against her will dated
27.10.2020 executed in favour of her
daughter Ms. Kritika Mukherjee.

Sd/- SUNIL NARULA (Advocate)
Chamber No. 493,
Chamber Block-II

Delhi High Court New Delhi-110003

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is brought to the notice of
Public at large that my clients
Sri Deepak Mishra S/o Late
H.D. Mishra and Smt. Geeta
Mishra W/o Sri Deepak
Mishra both R/o House No-
278, Sector-4, Chiranjeev
Vihar, Ghaziabad-201002
(U.P) have relinquished their
relations with their son
namely Mr. Alokik Mishra S/o
Sri Deepak Mishra & their
Daughter-in-Law Ms. Shikha
Pandey (Mishra) D/o Sri
Santosh Kumar Pandey and
W/o Mr. Alokik Mishra, who is
presently working with
Planetcast Media Services
Ltd. C-34. Sector-62,
Electronic City, NOIDA-
201307 (U. P.) AND disown &
disinherit them from all their
movable and immovable
properties / assets with
immediate effect due to their
rough, rude, arrogant and
objectionable behavior with
my Clients And also due to
the Complaint dated
21.09.2021 in PS- Kavi
Nagar, Ghaziabad (UP),
lodged by Ms. Shikha
Pandey (Mishra) W/o Mr.
Alokik Mishra against my
above mentioned clients &
their younger son namely Mr
Anmol Mishra S/o Sri Deepak
Mishra. Anybody dealing with
the above Mr. Alokik Mishra
and Ms. Shikha Pandey
(Mishra) shall do so at his /
her own risk, cost &
consequences and my
Clients shall not be liable /
responsible for the same in
any manner what so ever.

Sd/-
VAGEESH SHARMA

Advocate,
Supreme Court of India

Chamber No- 471,
Delhi High Court, Sher

Shah Road, New Delhi.
Mobile : 9810591846

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients, (1) SURESH S/o LATE SHRI
JAGDISH, and his wife Laxami and their
children, (2) SANJEET S/o LATE SHRI
JAGDISH, and his wife Divya and their
children, all R/o Ho. No. 465, C-2, Sultan
Puri, North west Delhi, Delhi-110086,
declare that we have ruptured all the
relation with our real Brother Jeevan S/o
LATE SHRI JAGDISH and his wife
Pooja R/o Ho. No. 465, C-2, Sultan Puri,
North west Delhi, Delhi- 110086, from
we will not be responsible for anything
done wrong by them in future, he will not
keep any kind of relation with our said
brother and his wife. This public notice is
of your kind information.

Sd/- RANJAN (Advocate)
Ch. No. K-111,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

hRLY(2)

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Umeshwar Prasad Singh son
of Shri Gajadhar Prasad and his wife
Smt. Pushpa Singh, both R/o. Tara
Tower, 4/C, behind Republic Hotel, P.S.
Gandhi Maidan, Exhibition Road,
Patna, Bihar-800001, hereby debar and
disown their son Deepak Kumar and
daughter-in-law Pranjali d/o. Sh.
Mukesh Kumar Sinha from all their
immovable and movable properties and
severe their relation from them for ever
because their acts, deeds, things and
antecedents are prejudice to the rights
and interest of my client and his wife,
injuring and hurting their natural feelings
and sentiments.

Sd/- SANDEEP RANJAN (Advocate)
Seat No. 73, Central Hall,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc̈ f³ff
W¸f. (1) ßfe ²f¸fZÊ³Qi dÀfaW, ´fbÂf À½f. ßfe Sf¸f
dÀfaW E½fa (2) ßfe¸fd°f d¸f±f»fZVf ´f°³fe ßfe
²f¸fZÊ³Qi dÀfaW d³f½ffÀfe IZ -2/15, ´fi±f¸f °f»f,
¶fbð d½fWfS, dQ»»fe-86, ¹fW §fû¿f¯ff I S°fZ
W`Ô dI W¸f Qû³fûÔ ´fd°f-´f°³fe A´f³fZ ¶fZMZ E½fa
¶fWc (Qe´fI dÀfaW E½fa d³fVff) IZ A´f¸ffd³f°f
E½fa ²f¸fI f³fZ ½ff»fZ S½f`¹fZ I e ½fªfW ÀfZ ¶fWb°f
´fSmVff³f E½fa Qb£fe W`Ô ªf¶fdI B³fIZ dWÀÀfZ I e
´fiû´fMeÊ B³fI û W¸f QZ ¨fbIZ W`ÔÜ A°f: ¹fW
§fû¿f¯ff I S°fZ W`Ô dI Afªf IZ ¶ffQ W¸f B³f
QfZ³fûÔ I û A´f³fe WS ¨f»f-A¨f»f Àf¸´fdØf ÀfZ
¶fZQ£f»f I S°fZ W`ÔÜ Afªf IZ ¶ffQ dI Àfe °fSW
IZ »fZ³f QZ³f A±f½ff I ûBÊ ·fe A¨LZ-¶fbSm
½¹f½fWfS IZ d»f¹fZ ½fW À½f¹fa dªf¸¸fZQfS WûÔ¦fZÜ

Sd/-
(GANESH KUMAR)

Advocate

New Delhi
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SALE OF IMMOVABLE ASSETS CHARGED TO THE BANK UNDER THE SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAL
ASSETS AND ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTEREST ACT, 2002.

The undersigned as Authorized Officer of State Bank of India has taken over Constructive Possession of the following property/ies u/s 13(4)
of the SARFAESI Act, 2002. Public at large is informed that e-Auction (under SARFAESI Act, 2002) of the charged property/ies in the below
mentioned cases for realisation of Bank's dues will be held on "As is where is, As is what is and Whatever there is" Basis. The Auction will
schedule on 25.10.2021. The other details of the Auction are as under:-

2nd Floor, Patna Main Branch Building, West Gandhi Maidan, Patna- 800001
Ph. No. (Office): 0612-2219043, 2219385, Fax: 0612-2219385, E-mail: sbi.05176@sbi.co.in

STRESSED ASSETS RECOVERY BRANCH

AUTHORISED OFFICER
STATE BANK OF INDIA, SARB, PATNA

Date : 24.09.2021
Place : Patna

Sl.
No.

Name of
Borrower(s)

Amount of
Demand (as per
SARFAESI notice)

Description of the property Name of
Mortgagor/
Guarantor

Date of
13(2)
Date of
13(4)
under

SARFAESI
Act

Reserve Price
below which
the property
will not be sold

EMD
Bid Increment
Amount

1. Mr. Aftab
Ansari
S/o Saiyed
Ali Ansari
& Ajmeri
KhatoonW/o
Aftab Ansari

`14,74,519/-
as on 27.02.2020
with further interest
from 28/02/2020
plus other charges,

costs etc.

All that part & parcel of the property consisting of
Equitable Mortgage of Land & Building in the name of
Ajmeri Khatoon W/o Aftab Ansari covered under Sale
Deed No.4861 dated 22.04.2014 situated at Mauza-
Rajpur, Thana-Rajpur, Pargana vo Sub Registry Office-
Sasaram, Distt.-Rohtas, Thana No.9, Halka No.07,
Khata No.576, Plot No.3855 me, Area-2 decimal.
Boundary: North-Sabina Khatoon, South-Menka Kumari
Hal Kharidar, East-Angad Singh, West-Rasta 6 feet.

Ajmeri
Khatoon W/o
Aftab Ansari

27.02.2020
01.07.2020

`11,07,000/-
`1,10,700/-
`10,000/-

2. Sri Ashok
Kumar Shukla
S/o Late Gauri
Shankar Shukla

`15,83,558/-
as on 17.02.2020
with further interest
from 18/02/2020
plus other charges,

costs etc.

All that part & parcel of the property consisting of
Registered Mortgage of Land & Building executed
by Sri Ashok Kumar Shukla S/o Late Gauri Shankar
Shukla vide Deed No.11807 dated 30.08.2014 situated
at Mauza-Kuraich, which is known as Moh-Gaurakshani
of Sasaram Town, Ward No.24, Thana No.150 within
Sasaram Municipal Board Area, corresponding to Khata
No.98, Plot No.1049 to extent of 1 ½ decimals i.e. 10
dhur. Boundary: North-Baijnath Sah, South-Rasta 8'
wide, East-Harinath Shukla, West-Lalmuni Devi.

Sri Ashok
Kumar Shukla
S/o Late

Gauri Shankar
Shukla

18.02.2020
01.07.2020

`14,66,000/-
`1,46,600/-
`10,000/-

3. Sri Nagendra
Kumar &
Sri Ram
Gahan Ram

`14,53,241/-
as on 18.12.2019
with further interest
from 19.12.2019
plus other charges,

costs etc.

All that part & parcel of the property consisting of
Equitable Mortgage of Land & Building in the name of
Sri Ram Gahan Ram S/o Late Khokha Ram covered
under Sale Deed No.9262 dated 29.06.2004 situated
at Mauza-Mirzapur under Municipality-Sasaram, Ward
No.27, Thana-Sasaram, Thana No.139, Distt.-Rohtas,
Khata No.27, Plot No.219, Area-1 Kattha. Boundary:
North-Udaso Devi, South-Rasta, East-mu, Kunti Kunwar
urf Anpi Kunwar, West-Markandey Singh & Others

Sri Ram
Gahan Ram
S/o Late

Khokha Ram

18.12.2019
01.07.2020

`22,38,000/-
`2,23,800/-
`10,000/-

E-AUCTION SALE NOTICE

E-auction Terms and Condition
1. Date & Time of e-auction: 25.10.2021; Time: 120 Minutes. From 12:00 Noon to 02:00 P.M. with unlimited extension of 5 Minutes each.
Date and time for submission of request letter of participation/KYC Documents/Proof of EMD etc.: On or before 22.10.2021 till 04:00 PM.

2. The auction sale will be "online through e-auction". The intending Bidders/Purchasers are required to participate in the e-Auction process at
e-Auction Service Provider's website https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp.

3. The intending Bidders/Purchasers are requested to register on portal (https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp) using their
mobile number and email-id. Further, they are requested to upload requisite KYC documents. Once the KYC documents are verified by e-auction
service provider (may take 2 working days), the intending Bidders/Purchasers have to transfer the EMD amount using online mode in his Global
EMD Wallet before the e-Auction Date and time in the portal. The registration, verification of KYC documents and transfer of EMD in wallet must
be completed well in advance, before the auction.

4. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) amount as mentioned above shall be paid online through NEFT/Transfer after generation of Challan from
(https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp) in bidders Global EMD Wallet. NEFT transfer can be done from any Scheduled
Commercial Bank, however for Transfer the bidder has to visit Indian Bank Branch. Payment of EMD by any other mode such as Cheques, etc
will not be accepted. Bidders, not depositing the required EMD online will not be allowed to participate in the e-auction. The Earnest Money
Deposited shall not bear any interest.

5. MSTC Central Helpdesk Number (for any technical help): 033-40645207, 40609118, 40645316, 40602403, 40067351, 40628253. SBI contact
no. (for property related enquirey): 9693532979, 7004036112 & 7903909616.

6. The General Terms and Conditions of e-auction sale is available on the website: https://sbi.co.in/web/sbi-in-the-news/auction-notices/
sarfaesi-and-others.

7. To the best of knowledge and information of the Authorised Officer, there is no encumbrance on the property/ies. However, the intending bidders
should make their own independent inquiries regarding the encumbrances, title of property/ies put on auction and claims/rights/dues/affecting
the property, prior to submitting their bid. The e-Auction advertisement does not constitute and will not be deemed to constitute any commitment
or any representation of the bank. The property is being sold will all the existing and future encumbrances whether known or unkwon to the bank.
The Authorised Officer/Secured Creditior shall not be responsible in any way for any third party claims/rights/dues. The sale shall be subject
to rules/conditions prescribed under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of security Interest Act, 2002.

This publication is also a 30 days notice to all the borrower/guarantors require under Rule 8(6) of Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 2002.
NB: 30 days Sale Notice to Borrower/Guarantors has already been sent by Regd. Post at their last known address. In case they do not receive
the said notice then this E-auction sale Notice may be treated as substituted mode of service. The other terms and conditions of the e-Auction are
published in the following websites. https://sbi.co.in/web/sbi-in-the-news/auction-notices/sarfaesi-and-others

Public Auction Notice
Debts Recovery Tribunal

A, B & F Wings, Karpuri Thakur Sadan, Ashiana Digha Road, Patna – 800 025
State Bank of India, SARB, 2nd Floor of Patna Main Branch Building, West Gandhi Maidan,

Patna-800001
Vs

M/s Anam Motors & Others
(In R.P. Case No. 622/2017 arising out of Certificate No. O.A. Case 675/2016)

E-AUCTION SALE NOTICE
As per order dated 26/08/2021, under mentioned property will be sold by public online e-Auction on the

date and time mentioned herein for recovery of Rs.20,41,461.14/- + Interest/cost and other expenses from
M/s Anam Motors & Others, the sum is recoverable together with interest, cost, charges, as per the
certificate. The auction sale will be by way of online e-Auction.
Description of Property:

Dated : 13/09/2021

Details of e-auction agency:
Company Name/address:- M/s E-procurement Technologies Limited, A-801, Wall Street–II, Opp.-Orient
Club, Near Gujarat College, Ellis Bridge, Ahmedabad-380006, Gujrat, India. Landline No.079-61200548,
e-mail Address:- bihar@auctiontiger.net, vivek@auctiontiger.net. Contact Person: Mr. Vivek Kacharia
(079-61200548)) and Mr. Ali Jouhar (6352490780),Website add: https://drt.auctiontiger.net
Details of the facilitation center: Office of Recovery Officer, A,B & F Wings, 2nd Floor, Karpuri Thakur
Sadan, Ashiyana Digha Road, Rajiv Nagar, Patna-25 and State Bank of India, SARB Patna, 2nd Floor, SBI
Patna Main Branch Building, West Gandhi Maidan, Patna-800001, Bihar, India. E-Mail ID : sbi.05176@
sbi.co.in. Mr. Vishwa Vijay Shrivastava, Chief Manager, SARB, Patna, Mobile No.9771416203, E-mail ID
VISHWA.SRIVASTAVA@SBI.CO.IN.
Facilitation center and property inspection - State Bank of India, SARB, 2nd Floor, SBI Patna
Main Branch Building, West Gandhi Maidan, Patna-800 001, Bihar, India, E-mail ID: sbi.05176@sbi.
co.in. Mr. Vishwa Vijay Shrivastava. Chief Manager, SARB, Patna, Mobile No.9771416203. E-mail ID
VISHWA.SRIVASTAVA@SBI.CO.IN
ACCOUNT DETAIL FOR ONLINE MONEY TRANSFER

TERMS & CONDITIONS OF SALE:-
1. The property shall be sold “as is where is basis”.
2. The intending bidders should register the participation with the service provider well in advance and get
user ID and password for participating in E-auction. It can be procured only when the requisite Earnest Money
Deposit be paid by prescribed mode.
3. To take part in Auction, each bidder shall deposit Earnest Money (EMD) @ of 10% of the Reserve Price
which shall be paid by electronic transfer to the concerned Bank’s EMD Account or through DD/pay order
drawn in favour of Recovery Officer, DRT., Patna alongwith copy of PAN card, Address proof and Identity proof
with E-mail ID, Mobile No. of bidder. The Envelop containing EMD along with details of documents should
be superscribed R.P. No.622/2017 and in case of the company copy of resolution by the Board members of
the company or any other decument confirming representation/attorney of the company should reach on or
before 4.00 P.M. of 25/10/2021 in the office of Recovery Officer, DRT., Patna or should credit the amount in
respective Bank’s/Financial Instution’s account. EMD received thereafter shall not be considered.
4. The successful bidder shall have to pay 25% of the sale proceeds (including EMD) on the next working day
of sale through the mode as stated above.
5. The purchaser shall deposit the balance 75% of the sale proceeds before the undersinged on or before 15th
day from the date of sale of the Property, exclusive of such day, or if the 15th day be Sunday or other holiday,
then on the first office day after the 15th day alongwith the poundage fee @ 2% upto Rs.1,000/- and @ 1% on
the excess of such gross amount over Rs.1,000/- by prescribed mode as stated above.
6. In case of default of payment within the prescribed period, the property shall be resold, after the issue of
fresh proclamation of sale. The deposit, after defraying the expenses of the sale, may, if the undersigned
thinks fit, be forfeited to the Government and the defaulting purchaser shall forfeit all claims to the property or
to any part of the sum for which it may subsequently be sold.
7. The Recovery Officer has the absolute right to accept or reject any bid or bids or to postpone or cancel the
e-auction without assigning any reasons.
8. EMD of unsuccessful bidder shall be returned the same day of auction by DRT/Bank by credit to the
account of bidder mention in bid form.
9. Prospective bidder may avail online training from service provider.
10. Prospective bidders are advised to go through the website for details terms & conditions of sale before
submitting their bids or contact Branch Manager of the concerned Branch.

Description of Property Reserve
Price EMD Date and time of

Auction
All that piece and parcel of land vide Sale Deed
No.1483 dated 18.02.2018 executed by the vendor
Bibi Rajiya Khatoon, W/o Late Md. Ishaque, resident
of Mauza-Jitapur Tola, Murliganj, District-Madhepura
in favour of Md. Noor Ala, S/o Late Md. Ishaque,
Mauza-Jitapur Tola. District--Madhepura with regard
to land admeasuring an area of 8.733 decimals
equivalent to 2 Katha appertaining to Khata No.(New)
457, 148(Old), Plot No.3313/3314(Old), 1960(new)
situated at Mauza-Jitapur, Thand & Anchal-Murliganj,
Sub Registry Madhepura, Pargana-Nishakpur Kura,
Thana No.183, Tauzi No.5015, Jamabandi No.522,
District-Madhepura. Bounded and butted as follows-
North: Kharidar, South: Niz, West: Naya Khesra and
West: Niz.

Rs. 2,83,000/-
(Rupees Two
Lacs and

Eighty Three
Thousand
Only)

Rs. 28,300/-
(Rupees Twenty
Eight Thousand
and Three

Hundred Only)
on or before

25/10/2021 upto
4.00 P.M.

27/10/2021
between 12:30
P.M. to 4.00
P.M. with auto
extension clause
in case of bid in
last 5 minutes
before closing,
if required. The
amount by which
the biddings are to
be increased shall
be Rs. 10,000/-

ACCOUNT NO. & NAME NAME IFSC CODE
31472262527 SARB COLLECTION ACCOUNT SBI, Patna Main Branch (00152) SBIN0000152

(Kumar Rajiv Ranjan)
Recovery Officer

New Delhi
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E TENDERING PRESS NOTICE.
The Executive Engineer, Civil Division No.V, Irrigation and Flood Control Department, Govt. of NCT of Delhi. Near Paryavaran
Complex, Saiduilajab New Delhi 110030 invites on behalf of President of India, on line percentage rate tender from approved
and eligible contractors registered with Irrigation and Flood Control Department up to 3:00 P.M on dates mentioned as below.
1. NIT 43/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_208591_1 (Percentage rate).

H.O.A:- 8443 Deposit under MLALAD Fund.
N.O.W.:- Providing and fixing garbage collection box in Devli Assembly Constituency 47.
E.C. Rs. 40,26,737/- Earnest Money- Nil. Period of Completion 90 Days. (Date of opening 30.09.2021).

2. NIT 44/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_208592_1 (Percentage rate).
H.O.A:- 8443 Deposit under MLALAD Fund.
N.O.W.:- Providing and fixing of M.S. Gate with welcome sign boards at various location in Devli Assembly Constituency AC-
47.
E.C. Rs. 84,92,521/- Earnest Money- Nil. Period of Completion 270 Days. (Date of opening 30.09.2021).

3. NIT 45/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_208595_1 (Percentage rate).
H.O.A:- 4515 (DVDB).
N.O.W.:- Improvement of sazra road from Maidan Garhi to Rajpur village Primary School in Chhattarpur Assembly
Constituency AC-46.
E.C.Rs. 42,41,438/- Earnest Money- Nil. Period of Completion 120 Days. (Date of opening 30.09.2021).

4. NIT 46/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_208597_1 (Percentage rate).
H.O.A:- 4515 (DVDB).
N.O.W.:- Development of road from MG road CRC House Building to Khari ki chaupal at village Sultanpur in Mehrauli Block.
E.C. Rs. 43,27,741/- Earnest Money- Nil. Period of Completion 120 Days. (Date of opening 30.09.2021).

Note:-
1). The enlistment of the contractors should be valid on the last date of opening of tenders. In case the last date of opening of

tender is extended the enlistment of contractor should be valid on the original date of opening of tenders.
2). Details of above mentioned work can be seen and downloaded from website http://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
3). Tender submitted through e-procurement portal shall be accepted only.
4). Corrigendum, if any will be published on e-procurement web side only.

Sd/-
Dip/Shabdarth/0324/21-22 Executive Engineer C.D.V.

PR 253815 Urban Development(21-22).D

ddkk;;ZZiikkyydd iinnkkff//kkddkkjjhh ddkk ddkk;;kkZZyy;;
uxj iapk;r dksMjekuxj iapk;r dksMjek

¼f}rh;½ vfr vYidkfyu bZ & fufonk vkea=.k la[;k & 02@2021&22 fnukad 23-09-2021

g0@&g0@&
iz”kkldiz”kkld

uxj iapk;r dksMjekuxj iapk;r dksMjek

uksV %& mDr dk;Z ds fufonk dh jkf”k esa GST dh jkf”k lfEefyr ugh gS] GST dh jkf”k ds fy, ljdkj ls vf/k;kpuk dh
xbZ gSA

dz0la0 okMZ la0 dk;Z dk uke fufonk dh jkf'k vxz/ku dh
jkf'k

ifjek.k
foi= dk

ewY;

dk;Z iw.kZ djus
dh vof/k

1

Construction of
Multi Purpose Cultural Complex,

in ward 01, Under Nagar
Panchayat Koderma.

34477200.00 689544.00 10000.00 9 Months

A Date of Publication of Tender on website 27-09-2021
B Last Date / Time for receipt bid on online 11-10-2021
C Date of Hard copy receiving 18-10-2021
D Date of opening Tender 20-10-2021

E Name & Address of office inviting tender Executive Officer Nagar Panchayat
Koderma

F Helpline No. 8434850985

E-TENDERING PRESS NOTICE
The Executive Engineer, Civil Division No. V, Irrigation and Flood Control
Department, Govt. of NCT of Delhi. Near Paryavaran Complex, Saiduilajab New
Delhi 110030 invites on behalf of President of India, on line percentage rate tender
from approved and eligible contractors registered with Irrigation and Flood Control
Department up to 3:00 P.M on dates mentioned as below.
1. NIT 09/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_208529_1 (Percentage rate).

H.O.A:- 4406 Forest. N.O.W. Providing and fixing stone pitch for accoumulating
rain water in water body near Neeli -Jheel under Shouth Forest Division. E.C.
Rs. 78,62,910/- Earnest Money- Nil. Period of Completion 120 Days. (Date of
opening 04.10.2021).

2. NIT 25/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_208504_1 (Percentage rate).
H.O.A:- 8443 Deposit under MLALAD Fund. N.O.W. Demolishing and
reconstruction of roads street at Valmiki Mohalla and Jogi Mohalla Tehkhand
village in Tughlakabad Constituency AC-52. E.C. Rs. 50,02,547/- Earnest
Money - Nil. Period of Completion 90 Days. (Date of opening 29.09.2021).

3. NIT 26/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_208532_1 (Percentage rate).
H.O.A:- 8443 Deposit under MLALAD Fund. N.O.W. Demolishing and
reconstruction of main road Tehkhand village (Durga Mandir to Rohtash
electronics and Rohtash electronic to alla Mohalla Tughlakabad Constituency
AC-52. E.C. Rs. 80,88,795/- Earnest Money - Nil. Period of Completion 120
Days. (Date of opening 04.10.2021).

4. NIT 27/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_208508_1 ( Percentage rate).
H.O.A:- 8443 Deposit under MLALAD Fund. N.O.W.:- Raising of boundary wall
of park in Okhla ward in Okhla Constituency AC-54. E.C. Rs. 23,09,215/-
Earnest Money- Nil. Period of Completion 90 Days. (Date of opening
29.09.2021).

5. NIT 28/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_208510_1 ( Percentage rate).
H.O.A:- 8443 Deposit under MLALAD Fund. N.O.W.:- Construction of park near
by Abul Fazal Encalve in Okhla Constituency AC-54. E.C. Rs. 14,33,412/-
Earnest Money- Nil. Period of Completion 90 Days. (Date of opening
29.09.2021).

6. NIT 29/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_208536_1 ( Percentage rate).
H.O.A:- 8443 Deposit under MLALAD Fund. N.O.W.:- Construction of Gully
traps with 150 mm dia RCC pipe and improvement of Syed Road in Okhla
Constituency AC-54. E.C. Rs. 75,02,819/- Earnest Money- Nil. Period of

Completion 90 Days. (Date of opening 04.10.2021).
7. NIT 30/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_208513_1 ( Percentage rate).

H.O.A:- 8443 Deposit under MLALAD Fund. N.O.W.:- Supplying of RCC
Manhole Covers and RCC Grating with covers for various drains in Okhla
Constituency AC-54. E.C. Rs. 18,44,160/- Earnest Money- Nil. Period of
Completion 45 Days. (Date of opening 29.09.2021).

8. NIT 31/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_208515_1 ( Percentage rate),
H.O.A:- 8443 Deposit under MLALAD Fund. N.O.W.:- Providing and fixing
Concertina coils fencing and interlocking tiles at Som Vihar Colony in the R.K.
Puram Constituency AC-44. E.C. Rs. 33,43,956/- Earnest Money- Nil. Period of
Completion 90 Days. (Date of opening 29.09.2021).

9. NIT 32/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_208520_1 ( Percentage rate).
H.O.A:- 8443 Deposit under MLALAD Fund. N.O.W.:- Providing and fixing of 30
Nos. of Security Gates at Greater Kailash Constituency AC-50. E.C. Rs.
25,99,509/- Earnest Money- Nil. Period of Completion 60 Days. (Date of
opening 29.09.2021).

10. NIT 33/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_208528_1 ( Percentage
rate). H.O.A:- 8443 Deposit under MLALAD Fund. N.O.W.:- Providing and
fixing 50 Nos. Porta Cabin for Guard in various location of R.K. Puram
Constituency AC-44. E.C. Rs. 25,35,550/- Earnest Money- Nil. Period of
Completion 90 Days. (Date of opening 29.09.2021).

11. NIT 34/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_208543_1 ( Percentage
rate). H.O.A:- 8443 Deposit under MLALAD Fund. N.O.W.:- Providing and
fixing 500 Garden benches at various places in Greater Kailash Constituency.
E.C. Rs. 71,95,450/- Earnest Money- Nil. Period of Completion 150 Days.
(Date of opening 04.10.2021).

12. NIT 35/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_208524_1 ( Percentage
rate). H.O.A:- 8443 Deposit under MLALAD Fund. N.O.W.:- Providing and
fixing of 20 Boom barriers at various places in Greater Kailash Constituency
AC-50. E.C. Rs. 35,27,043/- Earnest Money- Nil. Period of Completion 60
Days. (Date of opening 29.09.2021).

13. NIT 36/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_208544_1 ( Percentage
rate). H.O.A:- 8443 Deposit under MLALAD Fund. N.O.W.:- Demolishing and
reconstruction of roads and street at G-Block Harkesh Nagar Tughlakabad
Constituency AC-52. E.C. Rs. 85,81,323/- Earnest Money- Nil. Period of
Completion 120 Days. (Date of opening 04.10.2021).

14. NIT 37/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_208541_1 ( Percentage

rate). H.O.A:- 2711 Non Plan. N.O.W.:- Improvement of RME Pusta road from
0 Mt. to RD 3550 Mt. (Madanpur Khadar to Jaitpur Police Chowki) E.C. Rs.
72,93,025/- Earnest Money- Nil. Period of Completion 60 Days. (Date of
opening 04.10.2021).

15. NIT 38/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_208545_1 ( Percentage
rate). H.O.A:- 8443 Deposit under MLALAD Fund. N.O.W.:- Construction of
road beside Gurgaon Canal from Molarbund pump house to Shamshan Ghat
in Badarpur Constituency AC-53. E.C. Rs. 1,67,97,084/- Earnest Money- Nil,
Period of Completion 180 Days. (Date of opening 04.10.2021).

16. NIT 39/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_208547_1 ( Percentage
rate). H.O.A:- 4406 Forest. N.O.W.:- Construction of 10 Km long boundary wall
under South Forest Division. E.C. Rs. 6,45,05,083/- Earnest Money- Nil.
Period of Completion 365 Days. (Date of opening 04.10.2021).

17. NIT 40/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_208548_1 ( Percentage
rate). H.O.A:- 4406 Forest. N.O.W.:- Repair of 10 Km long boundary wall under
South Forest Division. E.C. Rs. 5,14,21,479/- Earnest Money- Nil. Period of
Completion 365 Days. (Date of opening 04.10.2021).

18. NIT 41/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_208552_1 ( Percentage
rate). H.O.A:- 4515 DVDB. N.O.W.:- Construction of pipe drain from Indra
Enclave Neb Sarai water Body to Z mode main IGNOU road in Chhattarpur
Assembly Constituency 46. E.C. Rs. 49,35,815/- Earnest Money- Nil. Period of
Completion 90 Days. (Date of opening 29.09.2021).

19. NIT 42/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_208554_1 ( Percentage
rate). H.O.A:- 4515 DVDB. N.O.W.:- Renovation / Improvement of remaining
streets in Saidulajaib in Chhattarpur Assembly Constituency 46. E.C. Rs.
20,78,448/- Earnest Money- Nil. Period of Completion 90 Days. (Date of
opening 29.09.2021).

Note:-
1). The enlistment of the contractors should be valid on the last date of opening of

tenders. In case the last date of opening of tender is extended the enlistment
of contractor should be valid on the original date of opening of tenders.

2) Details of above mentioned work can be seen and downloaded from website
http://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

3). Tender submitted through e-procurement portal shall be accepted only.
4) Corrigendum, if any will be published on e-procurement web side only.

Sd/-
DIP/Shabdarth/0325/21-22 EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, CD-V

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER SEWERAGE & DRAINAGE

DIVISION No: Ist SULIMAN COMPLEX DALGATE SRINAGAR
GIST of E-NIT No: 14 of 2021-22

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of Union Territory of Jammu & Kashmir, Executive Engineer S&D
Division Ist UEED Srinagar invites online e-bids in 2 cover system from Registered Firms/ Agencies having
expertise in O & M of STPs, ETPs or WTPs as detailed in the tender document for the following work.

S.
No

Name of work Cost of
work

(Rs. In
lacs)

Cost of
T/doc.

(In rupees)

Time of
operation &

maintenance

Class of
contract

1 2 3 4 5 6

1. Operation, routine maintenance
and breakdown maintenance of
0.15 MLD (Peak Flow Capacity)
with SCADA System Sewage
Treatment Plant based on SBR
technology at GB Pant Hospital,
Srinagar for One Year

11.49 500/=

(Revenue

Head 0217)

01 Year Registered
Firms/

Agencies

IMPORTANT DATES

1 Date of publishing 21-09-2021

2 Period of downloading of bidding documents 21-09-2021 to 12/10/2021 up-to 4:00 PM

3 Bid submission Start Date 21-09-2021 from 4:00 PM

4 Bid submission End Date 12-10-2021 up-to 4:00 PM

5 Date & time of opening of bids (online) 13-10-2021 at 11:00 AM or any other convenient
date.

Tender Receiving Authority: Executive Engineer S&D Division Ist

Sulaiman Complex Dalgate Srinagar
Sd/-

No: SDDI/CC/1610-19 Executive Engineer

Dated: 21/09/2021 DIPK-9231 S&D Division-I, Srinagar
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SHASHANKNAIR
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER24

LEWIS HAMILTON’S dominating five-year
run at the apex of Formula One is being
challenged for the first time.NicoRosberg,
who won the 2016World Championship,
was the last person to thwart theBrit. This
timeRedBull'sMaxVerstappenhasputup
a strong challenge forHamilton's throne.
TheBelgian-Dutchdriver is 23-years-old -
a year older what Hamilton was when he
wonhis firstworld titlewithMcLaren.This
will also be the first time since 2012 that a
car from another team is challenging for
Mercedes' crown.
The youngstermade his F1 debut in 2015,
the year Hamiltonwon his third title. His
seasonbest so farwaswhen finished third
the past two years.

How isMercedes' dominancebeing
challenged?
TheMercedes F1 team has been at the

apex of the sport for the past five years. It
has done so by combining a superior car
and the skilled driver in Hamilton, who is
now closing in on breaking Michael
Schumacher's record formostworld titles
- both have won seven World
Championships each.
But all great cycles in sport
come to an end. While
Mercedes continues to have a
car worthy of winning the
World Championship, Red
Bullhavecreatedavehicle that
can compete against the
Germanmanufacturers.At the
helm of it is Verstappen, a
youngDutchdriverwhohasa
five-point lead overHamilton
with eight races left in the season.
Verstappen has benefited from an RB16B
car that is able to accelerate from slower
corners better thanmost other cars on the
circuit.

Which circuits helpwhichof the two
drivers in the final eight races of the
season?
The Russian GP,which is set to have its

qualifying sessiononSaturday, hashistor-
icallybeenaMercedesstronghold.But this
is the best Red Bull car in years and
Mercedes winning this race is not set in
stone.
As for the rest of the circuits, both the
Mexican and Interlagos (Brazilian) GP are
high downforce tracks and play right into
the hands of Red Bull. Other than Russia,

there really is no track that Hamilton and
theMercedesengineerscouldpoint toand
call their own. Both Austin (US) and
Istanbul (Turkish), set to host their own
GPs, have a combination of high speed

sweeps that Mercedes seems
toexcel in, andalso theslower
corners from where
Verstappen can shoot out
faster than any car in the F1.
SincetherewillbenoJapanese
GP, reports seem to suggest
that Qatar would host it in-
stead.

Is there a rivalry between
the two?
Aside fromwhichcircuit favourswhom,

there is also thematter of apersonal rivalry
thathasgrownbetweenthe two.
Monza showed that Verstappenwould

rathercrashintotheBritdriverthangivehim
roomtoovertake.
Verstappen cannot say the same for
Hamilton. There have been instances this
seasonwhere Hamilton has allowed room
topass. As the36-year-old's experiencehas
grown, so has the knowledge that one cor-
neroronelapmightnotalwaysdecidearace.
"That's really just through experience you
find that balance and you know it's not all
wonononecorner,sotherewillbeotherop-
portunities," Hamilton said ahead of the
RussianGP.
"Iknowwhatit's likehavingtofightforyour

first championship andyour eagerness and
yougothrough lotsof differentexperiences
and emotions during that time. I do believe
thatwewillcontinuetogetstrongerandI'm
hopeful thatwewon't have anymore inci-
dents throughtheyear."
Hamilton also spoke about how the pres-
sure was going to keep mounting on
Verstappen in his first ever real challenge
for the title.
The youngster though pleased with
Hamilton's comments and said, "Yeah, I'm
sonervous I canbarely sleep. Imean, it's so
horrible to fight for a title. I really hate it.
Those comments, it just showsyou that he
reallydoesn'tknowme-whichis fine. Ialso
don'tneedtoknowhim,howheis. I'mvery
relaxed about all those things and I really
can't be bothered, I'mvery chilled."

Whoseenginecanholdon longer?
There is also the issue of engines.

BecauseVerstappenlosthispowerunitdur-
ingacrashatSilverstone,hewillmost likely
need to serve a grid penalty. Considering
that he will be also be facing a three-grid
penalty for theMonza incident,nowmight
beagoodtimeforRedBull togettheengine
penalty out of thewayaswell.
Thenewpowerunitwill ideallyput the

advantage on the back of Verstappen's car
with a fresher engine for the remainder of
the season. But this could be mitigated if
Mercedes toopull theplugon their engine
andgetHamiltontoserveoutagridpenalty.
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Belgian-DutchdriverMaxVerstappenisinastrongpositiontoendLewisHamilton’s
reignasFormulaOneWorldChampion.AP

HowHamilton's strangleholdon the
F1 title is beingchallenged
RedBulldriverVerstappenhasa five-point leadoverHamilton
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FormerRealMadridcoachisnow
EastBengalassistantcoach
FormerRealMadridcoachAngelPueblaGarcia
hasbeenappointedas thedeputy toSCEast
BengalheadcoachManuel 'Manolo'Diaz, the
clubannouncedonFriday.Hewillalsobeful-
fillingtheresponsibilitiesofastrengthandfit-
nesscoach.Withclosetotwodecadesofcoach-
ingexperience,Garciaworkedwiththelikesof
Vicentedel Bosque at RealMadrid between
1993-94andRafaelBenitezinRealMadridand
Real Valladolid between1994-1996 as both
football conditioning and assistant coach. A
UEFAProLicenseholderwhohasalso cuthis
teeth in sports science, fitnessandcondition-
ingwithmultipledegrees to showfor,Garcia
hasworked closelywithplayers of the ilk of
DavidVillaandDavidSilvaalsoworkingwith
theGeorgianationalteamin2008.
“IamhappytobepartofsuchabigclublikeSC
EastBengal.Ihaveworkedinsomeofthefinest
football clubs and with some of the best
coaches.Iknowwhatittakestobringthewin-
ningmentalityandthatiswhatwewilltrytodo
here,”Garciasaid. PTI

FCGoamarchedintotheDurandCupsemi-
finalswithadominating5-1winoverDelhi
FC in Kalyani,West Bengal on Friday.
Goals from Devendra Murgaokar,
Muhammed Nemil and Brandon
Fernandez in the first-half, along with
strikes fromLeanderD'CunhaandRomario
Jesuraj in thesecondhalf addedtotheGoa-
club's tally at the Kalyani Stadium.
Delhi FC's consolation goal came courtesy
NikhilMali.
In the 15thminute,Murgaokar scored the
the opener and his fourth of the tourna-
ment toput theGaursahead.Nemil scored
thesecondgoal threeminutes later todou-
ble the lead. Brandon then lobbed a curler
from the left flank over Delhi keeper
Lovepreet in added time to give Goa a

three-goal cushion at half time.
Delhi FC looked the better team after the
restart and started to dictate play. They
pulled one back in the 82nd minute
through Mali, who scored after Plaza's
dummylefthimwithenoughspace to find
a finish.
It took Goa just a couple of minutes to re-
gain thethree-goalmarginD'Cunhascored
from mistimed overhead kick. Jesuraj
scored the fifthgoal in injury timetoseal a
spot in the semi-final for FCGoa.
The Goan teamwill next play the winner
of the fourth quarterfinal between
BengaluruFC andArmyGreen, foraspot in
the final.
Theothersemi-finalistsareMohammedan
Sporting andBengaluruUnited. PTI

FC Goa thrashDelhi FC 5-1 to
enterDurandCup semis

Indianwomen’s team to travel
abroad for friendlymatches
The Indianwomen's football teamwill play
multiple international friendlies, starting
nextweek in theUAE,aspartof itsprepara-
tionforthe2022AFCAsianCupathome.The
team, thathasbeen training in Jamshedpur
foramonth,will play two friendlies against
the United Arab Emirates and Tunisia. The
teamwillleavefortheUAEonSeptember30.
The teamwill then travel toBahrain toplay
twomore friendlies against Bahrain and
ChineseTaipei.Thatislikelytobefollowedby
abriefstintinSweden,wheretheyaresetto
facetwoDamallsvenskanleagueteams,sub-
ject to permission from authorities about
Indiansarriving inSweden.
HeadCoach ThomasDennerby said in a re-
lease issuedbyAIFF: “Weare in theprocess
ofsortingoutthetravelprotocoltothecoun-
try as entry of Indian citizens to Sweden is
stillnotopenyet.Unfortunately, thecurrent
pandemic situation is tough and the reality
isthattherearedifferentquarantinerestric-
tions indifferentcountries.” PTI

FC Goaplayerscelebrateagoal intheir5-1winoverDelhiFCduringtheirDurand
Cupquarterfinal.DurandCup

CROSSWORD4544

ACROSS
1 Chokethatadjusts itself (6)
4 BitternessshownbyArmyCO
introuble (8)

9 Roadworks inorder (6)
10 Cutoffwithwronglyset
compass (8)

12 Takespleasure inexcavations
(4)

13 About tobetonarace (5)
14 Fruitless sortof raid (4)
17 Marvellously impressed?(12)
20 Theyneedmoneytopursue
theirhobby(12)

23 Smallnumberprecedingon
time(4)

24 Acapitalatmosphere ina
smallbusinesshouse (5)

25 Worknot forbreadalone(4)
28 Onecan’t sleepthrough it (8)
29 Norise for thosemore
advanced inservice (6)

30 Aviationspirits (8)
31 Makesharpattackupon
ReformedChurch(6)

DOWN
1 Oneway togeta rate
reduction (4,4)

2 Poor inn I’dgetorganised
properly (8)

3 Placedacoveroutside (4)
5 Odd thing tosay (6,6)
6 Angeraboutapoint in the
matter (2,2)

7 Theyhavenewsordistribute
it (6)

8 Admitsdefeat andreturns (6)
11 Drops fromhardwork (12)
15 Agitatedmangetsputout
(3,2)

16 Novelist andexplorer (5)
18 Subjectof reformingeastern
nations (8)

19 SeeCorfuanyway, even if you
have topress for it (3,5)

21 Close toaconclusion (6)
22 Mixus somedessert (6)
26 Foreigner?Nominallyaman
whoraises fruit (4)

27 Blockvote?(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Your interest in
exoticplacesand
foreigncultureswill
soon inspireyouto

plananoverseasbreak.Accept
opportunitieswhichcomeyour
way,and in themeantimefocus
yourenergyonco-operation in
all routineaffairs: thewayto
prepare thegroundfor
adventure is todealwiththe
details first.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Putextraeffort into
domesticand
routineaffairs, and
getescalatingchores
undercontrol.Butdo

takeadvantageof spreading
socialopportunities.Theremay
notbemuchtoworryyou, sobe
sure to fulfilprevious
engagementsand, if time
permits, acceptnewinvitations.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Makeanearlystart,
especially if you've
vitalcorrespondence
tocatchupwithor

short journeystomake.You
mayhearsomeinteresting
newsaboutarelativeorclose
companion,andmustrearrange
yourplansaccordingly.Bythe
way, there ismuchtobedone
beforepartnersarereadytosee
yourpointofview.

CANCER(June22- July23)
If necessary, spend
sometimesorting
outyour financial
affairsandmaking

plans for future investments
andpurchases.Resolvinga
complexrelationshipmaybe
ratherhardwork,butwillbe
wellworththeeffort in the long
run.Strangely, in theshort term,
domesticpressureswill ease.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youmayhavecause
tobeoutandabout
onfamilybusiness,
perhapsmaking
profitable

arrangements.TheMoon,
though,points tosharpswings
inmoodas timeprogresses. I
amafraid that isunavoidable,
but thenyou'll alsohavethe
chancetoduckoutof a tedious
responsibility.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
This shouldbea
livelyperiod,but
you'llbeable to take
eventsatyourown

pace. If you'vebeen inarather
solitarymood,youmaynow
beginto feelmoreactive,
outgoingandsociable.Andthat
has tobegoodnews,especially
if youaredeterminedtoright
anoldwrong.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
Balance
professional
demandswith
family

commitments.Workhardand
playhard is themessage,
thoughperhaps anunexpected
one for your sign. You're in the
mood for a flutter, andmaybe
onawinning streak. But, there
couldbe twelveweeksof
wranglingbefore your goals
are finally reached.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
It's a timetothink
aboutyour ideals
andvisionof the
future, andplans

formulatednowcouldproveto
have fascinatingeffectswhen
implemented.Certainly, friends
andassociateswillbe
pleasantlysurprisedbyyour
changeof approach.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Getyourcash-flow
undercontrolnow,
otherwiseyouwill
findmoneydraining

away inatrickle that is in
dangerof becominga flood.You
areunderbroadlyhelpful
influences if travelplansare
underway,althoughmany
short journeysaremore likely
thanone longone.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Yourpersonal
interestsmaytake
secondplace today,
which isnot

necessarilyabadthing.Use the
opportunity toseewhatyou
can learn fromcolleagues, and
takea leaf outof someoneelse's
bookas farasemotional issues
areconcerned.Afterall, if
they'redoing it right,youhave
somethingto learn.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Anactive time
copingwith
mundanetasks
shouldprepareyou

adequately for future
responsibilities.Romantic
trendsarenowprospering from
Venus'positiveposition,and
youmaymakeextra timefor
unexpectedsocialising.Watch
out forhiddencosts, including
emotionalones, though.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Entertainmentsand
enjoyable
encountersmay
havetobedelayed if

workingresponsibilitiesand
domesticchoresarenotsettled
soon.Aboveall, keepothers
well informedofyourplansand
progress. If therewasevera
timetotellpartnerswhat
you'redoing, this is it.
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Rulesarenotnecessarilysacred,___are.-FranklinD.Roosevelt(10)

SOLUTION:PIPER,SLICE,CONGER,TIPTOP
Answer:Rulesarenotnecessarilysacred,principlesare.-FranklinD.Roosevelt

PPEIR EGORCN
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SolutionsCrossword4543:Across:1Holes,4Trigger,8Add,9Escalator,10
Decimal,11Cedar,13Rookie,15Stocks,18Pesos,19Regimen,21Priceless,23Tub,
24Riposte,25Order.Down:1Hoarder,2Ludicrous,3Steam,4Tackle,5Illicit,6Gut,
7Rarer,12Decimated,14Insteps,16Sandbar,17Grieve,18Paper,20Gusto,22Imp.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
MACKAY, SEPTEMBER24

India and their premier bowler Jhulan
Goswamifailedtokeeptheirnervesinadra-
matic final over as BethMooney's brilliant
unbeaten hundred ensured a five-wicket
win for Australia -- their 26th on the trot --
in the secondwomen'sODIhereonFriday.
Australia thus took a 2-0 lead in the three-
matchWODIseriesandIndia's fragilebowl-
ingattackwillnowcomeunderthescanner.
ItwasamatchthatwasinIndia'spockettill
the 25th over of the Australian innings but
Mooney,withanunbeaten125,stunnedthe
visitors inthethirdhighestchaseofall-time
inwomen's cricket byknockingoff a target
of 275.
In fact, the Indian team prematurely cele-
bratedwhenGoswami'swaisthighfull-toss
was hit straight tomid-wicket byMooney
but, to theirhorror, it turnedout tobeano-
ball. It wasmarginal as Goswami's last ball
wassenttowardswidelong-onforacouple
to finish thematch.
With 13 needed off the last over, old guard
GoswamiwashandedtheballwithMooney
(125off 133balls) andNicola Carey (39not
out off 38 balls) on the rampage on a dew-
ladennight.
Keeper Richa Ghosh and Poonam Yadav
were put under extreme pressure as they
got fiveoff first twoandGoswamiacciden-
tally bowled a beamer that hit Carey flush
on the helmetwith the umpire rightly sig-
nallingano-ball.
Ghosh's inexperience was once came
through as shemissed a run-outwhen five
were required off last two balls as the no-
balldramachangedthecourseof thegame.
But it was more about poor show from
IndianspinnersDeeptiSharmaandPoonam
Yadav that led toAustraliamaking a come-
backafterbeing52 for4.
It was the highest total scored against
Australia since theirwinningstreakstarted
in2018.
MooneyandTahliaMcGrath(74off77balls)
consolidated in style during their 126-run
fifth-wicket stand.
MeanwhileGayakwadwassteadywithher
wicket-to-wicket lines, youngMeghnaand
seasoned Jhulan also tried keeping things
tight.
However, in the 42nd over bowled by
Vastrakar, the seasoned Mooney got two
boundaries toputMithali Raj's brigadeun-
der real pressure. Earlier, Mandhana hit a
fluent86toguideIndiatoacompetitive274
for7asIndiabattersgaveafarbetteraccount
of themselves compared to the firstWODI.

BRIEFSCORES: India274for7(Mandhana86,
Ghosh44,Goswami28*;McGrath3-45,Molineux2-
28)lostto Australia275for5(Mooney125*,
McGrath74,Carey39*)byfivewickets.

Aus women hold
nerve, beat India
in last-ball thriller

New Delhi
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SPORT TODAY’S MATCHES
■ DCvsRR, 3:30 pm

■ SRHvs PBKS, 7:30 pm18
Bravo Chennai

Asharpspellbyall-rounder&solidbattingsetupCSK’s6wicket-winoverRCB;Dhoni’s sidegoatoptable

TUSHARBHADURI
SEPTEMBER24

ITWASacaptaincycontestbetweenthemen-
tor and his protégé, andM SDhoniwon it
handsdown.Sharjahisknownasagraveyard
forbowlers,butnotonlydidtheChennaiSuper
Kings skipper keep Royal Challengers
Bangaloretoamodestscore–despiteanopen-
ing century partnership –his batsmen then
showedhowtokeepthefootontheaccelera-
torthroughout.CSKreclaimedtopspotonthe
pointstableasRCBsufferedasecondstraight
lossaftertherestart.

Manfor all seasons
RuturajGaikwadsavedCSK fromembar-

rassmentintheirpreviousmatch,andshowed
that he can adjust admirably to a different
match situation. Chasing amoderate total,
GaikwadandFafduPlessismadegooduseof
thenewball,whichseemedtheeasiertimeto
bat,toputtheirteamwellonitsway.
Their standof 71 in littlemore thaneight

overs dashed any realistic RCBhopes of suc-
cessfullydefendingascoreof156.Bothgotout
atthesamescore,anddespitethepitchoffer-
ing decent assistance to leg-spinners
YuzvendraChahal andWaninduHasaranga,
thechasewasalwaysincontrolandcompleted
with11ballstospare.
TheveteranSouthAfricanshowedhis in-

tentearlybyengineeringadaringscoopshot
off speedsterNavdeepSaini, beforeGaikwad
tookchargeagainstthespinnersusinghisfeet
tohit straightandalsobringingoutbothver-
sionsof thesweep.
Gaikwad showed an aggressive streak

walkingdowntoHarshalPatelandslamming

himpastmid-offwhile duPlessis ended the
PowerplaybytakingSainitothecleaners,en-
suring that the likes of Moeen Ali, Ambati
Rayudu and Suresh Raina didn’t facemuch
pressure.

Conservatismbackfires
Withafirstoverbringing13runs,RCBfans

wouldhavebeenlookingata200+score.But
theopeners tooktheconventional route, set-
ting the platform for an onslaught later on.
Kohli andDevdutt Padikkalwere steadyand
consistent, rather than electric, an approach
probablymore suited to conditions inDubai
orAbuDhabi.
WithABdeVilliersandGlennMaxwell to

follow, anopeningpartnership of 111 in just
over 13overswas a two-edged sword. Kohli
and Padikkal looked in control for themost
part,butinhindsight,neededtopushthepedal
abitmoreaftersettlingin.Ifanything,thestand
wenttheotherdirection.
Being55/0afterthePowerplayshouldhave

allowedamoreaggressiveapproach. Evenat
90/0atthehallwaystage,therewashardlyan
inkling that the subsequent 10 overswould
yield just66runs.Theopenersgot their indi-
vidualhalf-centuries,butonce thestandwas
broken,RCBslumpedto45/6in6.5overs.

The subsequent batsmen struggled to
come to termswith a slower-than-expected
surface. They knew thehistory of the venue
where 220-plus has not always been a safe
score, but in thequest for a bigger score sur-
renderedtheinitiativealtogether.
BothDeVilliers andMaxwell hadn’t had

anycompetitivecricketsincetheIPLwassus-
pended inearlyMay, andeven forpedigreed
performers like them, itmayhave been too
much to expect themtohit the ground run-
ningagainstbowlerswhoexecutedtheirskills
admirablyatthedeath.Theymanagedtheodd
big hit, but itwasn’t enough for the team’s
cause. RCBbatting is usually top-heavy and
therewas precious little contribution from
thosefollowingthem.

Banker leaks runs
Deepak Chahar has often beenDhoni’s

bankerinthePoweplays,gettingvitalwickets
with a swingingball as batsmen falterwhile
takingthegametohim.Heisnotthequickest,
butmovementeitherwayfrustratesthosego-
ingforthebighit.Often,theskipperwoulduse
him for threeof the first six overs and some-
timesevenbowlhimoutinonego.
But on a postage-size groundwith a flat

pitch, Chahar’s Plan Awas foundwanting.
Whenhe tried toextract swingbybowling it
full, he found little joy ashewas spanked for
threeboundariesbyKohliandPadikkalinthe
firstover.ThefirstballdriftedintoKohli’spads
andwastickledtothefine-legfence.Nextball,
theRCBskipper flickedan incomingdelivery
overmidwicket foranother four. The lastball
of the over was a long half-volley which
Padikkalcreamedthroughthecovers.
Thingsdidn’tlookupforChaharinhissec-

ond over either. Awide offering to the left-
handed opener gotwhat it deserved. That
forcedthebowlertogohisvariationofaknuck-
leball,butKohlicamedownthepitchandused
a tennis forehand-style shot for another
boundary.
His first twooverswent for23and forced

DhonitobowlJoshHazlewoodforthreeovers
inthePowerplay.
WhenChaharreturnedinthe12thover, it

didn’tstartwellforhimagain.Ashortandwide
cutter fromroundthestumpswasclobbered
byPadikkalthroughtheoff-side.
Butwith the other CSKbowlers rising to

thechallenge, andusingpaceoff theball and
pullingtheirlengthback–DwayneBravoand
ShardulThakurwerethechiefprotagonists–
RCBwerekeptwell belowwhatwouldhave
beenaparscoreatSharjah.
BRIEFSCORES:ChennaiSuperKings157for
4 (Gaikwad 38, Rayudu 32, Harshal 2-25)
beatRoyal ChallengersBangalore156 for 6
(Padikkal70,Kohli53,Bravo3-24,Thakur2-
29)bysixwickets

DwyaneBravopullsout the ‘Champions’danceafterdismissingRCBskipperViratKohli. iplt20.com

POINTS TABLE
M W L NRR Pts

CSK 9 7 2 +1.185 14
DC 9 7 2 +0.613 14
RCB 8 5 4 -0.720 10
KKR 9 4 5 +0.363 8
RR 8 4 4 -0.154 8
MI 9 4 5 -0.310 8
PK 9 3 6 -0.345 6
SRH 8 1 7 -0.689 2

SYNOPSIS:CSK’smanforallseasonssets
upeasy chase asRCB’s conservative ap-
proachbackfires

How Chakravarthy can be India’s main weapon at World T20

CSK’sRuturajGaikwadscored38off 26
to forgea71runopeningpartnership
withFafduPlessis . iplt20.com

SRIRAMVEERA
SEPTEMBER24

DURINGTHElastyear’sIPL,notlongafterhe
took out MS Dhoni twice among others,
Varun Chakravarthy has been inked as the
mainweaponinViratKohli’sT20WorldCup
plans. It’s learntthattheteammanagement
hadapprisedhimoftheirplansandtoldhim
toget his fitness sorted. As it turnedout, he
would fail a fitness test a couple of months
laterbutclearly,hewillbeIndia’smainspin-
ner in the nextmonth’s ICC event. He has
sparkled in the couple of games, this IPL
aswell.

HowdidhetakeoutDhoni lastyear?
The first dismissal had shown his char-

acter.Ashortof a lengthballoutsideoffhad
beenskeweredto theextracoverboundary
buthebouncedbackwitha slightly slower,
fuller slider that landed on the off and
peggedbackthemiddleandlegstump,beat-
ing a hoick. The dismissal in the next en-
counterbetweenthetwowasmorememo-
rable. It revealed his guile and the ability to
surpriseevenaveteranlikeDhoni.Thistime,

itwasapacy107kmphsnorterthatskidded
on towards themiddle tobeatDhoni’s hur-
ried stab and knocked out the leg stump.
AlmostimmediatelyDhonilookedacrossat
Chakravarthy with a bemused look.
Chakravarthyofcoursewasbusywipingoff
any possible emotion from spilling out of
himandwalkedawayslowly.The
twowouldlaterhaveachatatthe
endof thegame.

Doweknowwhyhedoesn’t
celebratemore?
Inarecenttelevisedchatwith

his team-mate Andre Russell, he
explained his ‘yeah whatever
shrug’aftertakingwickets.It’sbe-
cause he “doesn’t want to get off frommy
process. If I end up celebrating toomuch, I
can forget what I have to do next ball. But
lateron, Idocelebrate!”

HowdidhegoagainstMumbai Indians
onThursdaynightandinhis firstgame
againstRCB?
Very economical. He finished his four

overswithin the first 11 overs, giving away
just 22 runs.Mumbaiwere going hammer

andtongsatthestartbutitwasChakravarthy
andSunilNarinewhoapplied thebrakes in
somestyle.Withhis combinationof finger-
flickingslidersandgooglies,hekeptthebats-
menquiet.
AgainstRCB,hewasrewardedwiththree

wickets.Hegottwointwo,takingoutGlenn
Maxwell andHazarangawith
googlies.Maxwellhadlinedup
forhisbigswipebutitbrokein
andwentpastthebattofallon
the leg stump. Hazaranga
prodded forward without
much clue andwas taken out
lbw.

Whatsortofpitchesdoeshe
prefer?
He says he prefers the flat trackswhere

he can hustlewith his pace and slight turn.
“For my style of bowling, turning wickets
don’t suit much. Like in Chennai (turners).
But flat tracks suitme.”With theT20world
cup tobeplayed inUAE, itwouldbeperfect
forhimand India.

Ishegoodagainst the left-handed
batsmentoo?

Yes, the wickets of DavidWarner and
Nicolas Pooran are reminders of his ability.
He took outWarner last yearwith a googly
fromthemiddlestumpline.Warnershaped
to defend to the on side but got a leading
edgebacktothebowler.“IwantedWarner’s
wicket. I was preparing for him,” hewould
say later. He has taken out Pooran and
RishabhPant too.

WhatdidKohli saywhenChakravarthy
failedthe ‘yo-yo’ test lastMarch?
“Lookindividualsneedtounderstandthe

systemsthathavebeencreatedfortheIndian
cricket team.Weshouldoperateat thevery
highlevelsof fitnessandskillsandthat’swhy
this (India team) is top of the ladderwhen
playingcricket, inourcountry.Wewouldex-
pect players to abide bywhat’s required to
be a part of Team India. There shouldn’t be
space for any compromise, in that regard,”
KohlisaidonMarch12.Justadayearlier, the
KKRCEOVenkyMysorehad tweetedabout
Chakravarthy:“hehasmoreskillsthanmost
we have seen, but maybe a few seconds
slower in a sprint…I wonder howmany
greatsofyesteryears,cricketwouldhavelost,
basedonthecurrent “standards”!”

SpinnerVarunChakravarthyprefers the flat trackswherehecanhustlewithhis
paceandslight turn.

To yawn is
human...Davidine
Tim David let
out a yawn on
the sprawling
sofa inside the
dressing room.
Infullgear,bar-
ringthehelmet.
He stretched
his limbs,
slumped back over the sofa, tilted his
head, and kept yawning, his mouth
agape. Themoment, funnilyor embar-
rassingly,wascaughtonthecamera. In
the dug-out that hugged the pitch,
SimonDoullwasmininginfoonthelat-
est IPL debutant, who turns up for
Singapore, fromSanjayBangar,andthe
smart producermight have thought it
was the appropriate time to introduce
David to theworld. The timingwas in-
credible—hewas yawning just when
Bangar was waxing lyrical on David’s
energyandintensity.Maybe,hewasstill
jet-lagged,maybe the action that was
unfolding in themiddlewasn’t thrilling
enough(ViratKohliandDevduttPadikkal
were dealing at a strike rate of 130-135
thereabouts,whileourherobeltsat154),
ormaybe itwashiswayofdealingwith
nerves (yawning, someneuroscientists
believe, is a stress-buster), ormaybe it
was the sheer restlessness of sitting
geared-upforhisIPLdebut.Hiswaitonly
stretched longer, as the openers ate up
13.2overs.Andinsteadofhim,theysent
AB de Villiers next. You could imagine
howhewouldhave reacted to thedeci-
sion.With a yawnobviously! To yawn,
afterall, ishuman.

Oi! goes Kohli,
Jads like that

The exclamation escaped Virat Kohli’s
lipsafterhewasstunnedbyhowmuch
Ravindra Jadeja spun the ball. It had
landed outside leg stump and broke
right across his startled jab andwent
past the off stump. Oi! went Kohli. He
let out a chuckle. So did Jadeja. Only
manwho didn’t showmuch surprise
was of courseMS Dhoni who had his
right gloves in the rightplace topouch
it. Where did that turn come from,
though? In fact the top soil came off a
touch on that occasion - a puff of dust
flew up as the ball gripped and spun.
This pitch isn’t known for much turn.
Perhaps, it’s down to the newly-relaid
surfaceafter the last IPLwhich isyet to
settledown,maybe.Kohlifellnextover,
swat-flickingDwayneBravostraightto
the deepmidwicket fielder. And Kohli
hadawry smile at themissed six.

The first scoop of delight

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

FafduPlessis scored31off 26againstRCB. iplt20.com

Even as Faf du Plessis shuffled across
to lap-scoop a pacy delivery from
Navdeep Saini to the fine-leg bound-
ary,SimonDoullandMuraliKartikon
air started todiscusswhowas the in-
ventor of that shot. Doull reckoned
Zimbabwe’s Flower brothers, Andy
and Grant, and GuyWhittall had at-
temptedthese.MuraliKartikplumped
for Douglas Marillier, who swatted
GlennMcGrathinathrillinglastoverin
2001 (he lapped two fours off at-
temptedyorkersbutZimbabwelostby
a run).Doull cuedupAustralia’s Ryan
Campbellwhoplayedtheclosesttothe
modern-day lap in 2002 against Sri
Lanka’sNuwanZoysa.“Iamjustwon-
dering someone in 90s played that
shot,” went Doull. Hey Doullie, per-
hapsyouarerememberingyourcoun-
tryman Dion Nash in 1998. Another
last over thriller itwas. ShaunPollock

had theballwithNewZealandneed-
ing 7 off 2. Nash shuffled a touch to-
wards off, bent down and paddled
Pollocktofine-leg.Theexhilarationat
the choice of shot (Tony Greig on air
wouldmanage“whatabeautifullittle
paddleshot!)wasbrutallycutshortas
the commentators, players, and um-
pirestartedtosweatwhether itwasa
six or a four as it had landed on the
rope. Rope meant four then. There
weretworopesadjacenttoeachother
whichoverlappedatonepointandaf-
ter replays, itwas judged to be a four.
Nash would hole out to deepmid-
wicketnextballwhereLanceKlusener
took a good running catch and a dis-
traught Nash trudged off. History
would perhaps be kinder to him as
that “beautiful littlepaddle shot”was
perhaps the real progenitor of the
modern-dayversionof the lap.
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